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SERVICE
C on stan tly  en d eavorin g  to carry on  
our b u sin ess in the m o st friendly, 
help fu l w a y  has built up a relationship  
that is beneficia l to each  depositor.
T here are m a n /  p h ases o f  our bank­
ing  service in w fiich  y o u  w ill be inter­
ested . N ot the least o f  these is our  
M on ey  Barrel w h ich  w e  furnish to  
depositors.
GET
A
MONEY
BARREL
IT WILL
MAKE
SAVING
EASY
34-S -tf
B oston E xcursion
• K.
Only $7.21 RTOru "Pd  
From Rockland
Friday, A pril 15
R etu rn in g  to  s ta r t in g  p o in t 
by  m id n ig h t o f A p ril 23
T ic k e ts  m u s t  b e  s ta m p e d  
a t  B o s to n  b e fo r e  r e tu r n in g
A s k  T ic k e t  A g e n t  fo r  d e ta ils 42-44
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable '<1 
advance: single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NBWWPAi’ER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 Ihe Courier was established 
and conso'idated with the Gazette 'n 1882 
The F e e  Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1801 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated iMarch 17, 1897.
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.».
••• It Is well to learn from the mlsfor- ••• 
• -  tunes of others what should be avoid- ••• 
••• ed.—Syrus. •••
••• .«
I? >•. ■«. .». .«. .«. .«.
BREW STER DIDN’T SIGN
And H arrim an’s S tandard  Tim e Law 
Will Be Effective In 90 Days.
The ac t to streng then  the present 
H arrim an s tan d ard  tim e law will be­
come operative in 90 days a f te r  the 
adjournm ent of the  L egislature w ith ­
out the approval of Gov. B rew ster. 
The five-d^y tim e limit allowed the 
Governor to sign or veto the m easure 
expired W ednesday night a t m id- 
I night and the executive having taken 
* neither of these courses the ac t a u to ­
m atically is due to become law.
Briefly the act forbids all state, 
county and town officers, departm ent 
institu tions o r schools aud all pe r­
sons or corporations employing clerks 
or o ther labor from  operating  on 
o ther than E aste rn  S tan d ard  Time. 
This in effect is expected to prevent 
the changing of clocks as w as done 
in Portland and one or two o ther 
com m unities last year.
It is said th a t Oov. B rew ster was 
advised by the A ttorney G eneral that 
the Maine law is constitu tional. This 
is said to be the explanation  for his 
failure to veto the m easure. On the 
o ther hand it is said by those who 
claim  to know his feelings in the 
m atter th a t Gov. B rew ster feels th a t 
the m easure is one th a t reaches into 
the provinces of the individual house­
hold, store and factory  to a  seem ing­
ly unwonted degree and for th is re a ­
son he failed to approve it w ith  his 
signature.
MAINECentral
Railroad
MAINECentral
Railroad
WASHBURN’SWASHINGTON« WEEKLY
By R. M. Washburn
In the old days, follow the crowd 
on the  Sabbath  .an d  you got to 
church. And they were good days. 
N ow adays do this and you bring  up 
a t  Revere Beach or anyw here but 
a t Divine worship. So on F riday  
afternoon, next, get into a crush  and 
you are  borne, legs off the  ground, 
tow ard  the debate betw een Borah 
and  B utler a t  Sym phony Hall. Bos­
ton. a t a  m eeting of The Roosevelt 
Club. The entire  floor of the hall 
i and the  first balcony have Yieen 
preem pted by the m em bers of the 
Club and their friends. T h is a r ­
rangem ent was m ade wisely by the 
m anagem ent of the Club to pu t a 
prem ium  on its  m em bership. ‘Hence 
it is now some tim e since tlie q u es­
tion lias been asked: "W hy should 
I belong to the Club?" In fact the 
burden is now on one to show why 
if he is not a  member.
« • • «
It Is apparen t and v ita l from all 
th is  to  note, th a t the top balcony, 
only, of the hall is open to the popu­
lation of the M etropolitan D istrict, or 
547 sea ts  for one and a  ha lf million 
people. So th a t the m an who hae 
not yet joined the Club, if lie has 
any lucid Intervals, will edteh the 
m eeting  over the radio ra th e r than  
to a ttem p t to storm  the en trance  for 
the  public on H untington afbnue. 
Tlie m em bership of the  Club Is lim ­
ited to 1000 which quo ta  has now 
been reached. Hence access to the 
m eeting  is now as easy a s  to qualify 
for Paradise. T his situation  is as 
reg re tab le  as unavoidable, except for 
th e  members.
Three g ra ss  fires and a chimney 
fire fell to the lot of the fire d e p art­
m ent T hursday. The chim ney fire 
was in the Dr. Tweedie house on F u l­
ton street, and looked ra th e r m enac­
ing for a while. T he most serious of 
the g rass fires was in a  sw am py lo­
cality  a t  the rea r of the C harles 
Fajes residence on M averick street. 
Before the departm en t could get 
there more persons were lighting the 
fire than there  were blades of grass. 
No„ buildings were endangered.
F in e L ine o f
Easter
Greeting Cards
C A R V E R ’S  
B O O K  S T O R E
43-43
K1NE0I MaEazKsoi
The Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! B ut y o u  w ill b le ss  th e  day a K IN E O  
R a n g e  is ready for b u sin ess in  you r kitchen.
T h ou san d s o f  N ew  E ngland  h o u sew iv es th orou gh ­
ly  en joy  K IN E O  R an ges
K 'I-N -E -0  is s im p ly  an oth er  w a y  o f  sp e llin g  
S-A -T -I-S-F-A -C -T -I-O -N , a s  far as R a n g es are  
concerned .
V. F. STUDLEY, Inc.
2 8 3  M ain Street R ock lan d  T el. 10 8 0
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUS ON SANDWICHES
TRY IT! YOU WILL LIKE “NO-OIL"
For Sale By A ll Dealers
Oh! L isten  to
th e  D iaphone
WILSON KEENE A FACTOR
Rockland Boy, Vice President of Steamship Line, Doing 
Much To Develop South American Trade.
Rockland’s new diaphone fire 
whistle h a s  proven a  m iracu lous 
conversation enlivener since its in ­
stallation and opinions concerning 
it are as widely separated  a s  the 
poles. The Diaphone E d ito r  of The 
Courier-G azette has some opinions 
concerning the  instrum ent, having 
made a  ra th e r com prehensive study 
of the first costs, operating  costs
of drink, which by th is m eeting  has 
been forced to the front, in a  m anner 
which is exceedingly painful to the 
leaders of the Republican party .
• • • •
The corporate  purpose of The 
Roosevelt Club is “to p e rp e tu a te  tlie 
Ideals, virile Americanism and Re­
publicanism of Theodore Roosevelt." 
I ts  imm ediate, concrete purpose is 
the reestablishm ent of law and  order 
on the issue of C onstitu tional prohi­
bition. The Republican p a rty  should 
no longer evade this issue bu t face 
it, squarely, for it is an issue of law 
and order, and e ith e r endorse  or 
repudiate the principle of C onstitu ­
tional prohibition. This is th e  posi­
tion of the Club, w hich it will 
continue to press. It is of secondary 
m oment which position th e  party 
takes. It is of the first im portance 
that it shall take one or tlie other.
•  « •  •
The Roosevelt Club is the  first 
Republican Club in the co u n try  to 
assert, by unanim ous vote of Its 
executive committee, th a t  the  first 
political issue of the hour is liquor. 
For it is an issue of law and  order. 
The Republican party  says th a t the 
first issue is prosperity  and  that 
liquor is not an issue. T lie Club 
asse rts  th a t the p resen t situation  
on law, order and liquor is intoler-
The C ourier-G azette today is priv- 
and degrees of efficiency of the v a ri-  ' Heged to present an a rticle  concern- 
ous public signal alarm  devices. T he ing a Rockland boy who ju s t now 
city governm ent is ev’dently w ork- , js very much jn u ie spotlight in 
ing fo r th e  general good and can .. . . .. ..  ,,, , .. ... . - the  two Americas—W ilson B. Keene,only de term ine  the efficiency of the
neWx system  through public reports. , v*ce president of the Munson Steam - 
So the D iaphone Editor will c h e e r- !  ship Lines, and form erly of the 
fully receive all reports on the range  ' United S ta tes Shipping Board, 
of the d iaphone and will p rin t all j The office to which he has ju s t  been 
com m entaries on it that the law a l-  j chosen is a new one and was created
lows.
A  L O N G  IN D IC TM EN T
a t the last m eeting of the hoard of 
j directors.
Mr. Keene has been engaged in the 
I transporta tion  business since 1905.
T he question for debate is thia: 
"Should the Republican N ational 
platform  of 1928 advocate the repeal 
of the  18th Am endm ent?” Dr. Butler 
assum es the affirm ative and will lead. 
Mr. Borah assum es the negative and 
will follow, and there  will be a t  least 
one rebu tta l and by Dr. Butler. The 
length  and division of the  tim e has 
not yet been agreed upon. Dr. 
B u tle r will not be clad in full even­
ing dress, as has been intim ated, but 
in dem i-hab lt or a  Tux. Mr. Borah 
will appear as he does on th e  floor 
of the  Senate or in a business suit. 
How the presiding officer will clothe 
him self, to m aintain  his im partia lity  
betw een the d isputants, is a problem 
w hich he only may be able to de te r­
mine. And now a word on th e  issue
able and should eease. The eountry
should put its morale before its
pocketbook. A country can not
endure half dry and half wet. The
i
I
Bowdoln Glee Club, Universalist 
!Church, April 22—adv. 36-48
Rim Cut Tires Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable
KNOX RUBBER FU SIN G  CO. 
15 Washinaton Street
39*43
Dividend Notice
Owners of shares of the fifty-six th  series of the Rockland Loan A 
Building Association are hereby notified th a t  a final Dividend of $43 i 
per Share will be declared April 11, 1927. These sh ares w are  issued 
in April, 1915, and the ow ners have paid in $144.00 on each ahare
Dividends of 51-2 PerCent
per annum , compounded sem i-annually , have been earned gnd c red it­
ed, and am ount to $58.78 per share, m aking the present value $202.78 
per share. T here a r i  69 shares ou tstand ing  in .thia issue, and th e
Amount invested 
Dividends credited
Present value
$9,936.00
4,055.82
$13,991.82
These sh ares may be w ithdraw n in cash  or they may be exchanged 
for M atured Stock C ertificates which pay 4 per cent, o r they  m ay be 
invested in Advance Paym ent C ertificates which pay 4 per cent th e  
first year and increase to 5’/2 per cent th e  twelfth year, unless sooner 
w ithdraw n. Income, up to $300.00 per year, from Loan & Building 
investm ents, is exem pt from Federal T axation. April sh a res  a re  now 
being issued. Try a few.
Rockland Loan & Building Association
407 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Three Doors South of Rockland National Bank
43Stf
injminri,ii;ii:Lh;u^iuiiMl the Sign O f/U i
9
N o r t h
N a t io n a l
B a n k
T
I N orth N a tio n a l B an k }
Bright Easter Morn
> ,
T h ose w h o  conduct their 
business through this B ank  
find ev ery  m orning the b e ­
g in n in g  o f  a bright day.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North NahonalBank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n ©
Constitution and the V olstead Law 
should be enforced as w ritte n  or as 
modified.
. . . .
The Roosevelt Club is n e ith e r wet 
nor dry, for. on the m erits, it is 
divided. It is the only W et-D ry  Club 
In the country. It a sk s the co-opera­
tion of all, in Its m em bership, who 
pre cither wet or dry bu t united on 
the proposition, th a t p resen t condi­
tio n s  should cease, who propose to 
? re s s  upon the Republican party 
liquor as the first political issue of 
the hour, and who believe th a t the 
eountry should be e ither effectually 
dried up or made legally wet.
• • • •
And now a word of counsel to the 
cold and lonely. Get up a  big show 
and get on the com m ittee which is 
to d istribu te  the tickets. You will 
be surprised, touched and over­
whelmed by the quality and  quantity  
of your friendships. If I m ay in te r, 
polate m yself by way of illu stra ­
tion, th is  has been my fa te  before, a t 
Ihe Lodge-Lowell debate. W hen I 
then walked down State  s tre e t men I 
feared had forgotten me opened tenth 
story windows und bowed w ith  great 
ceremony. Am enities w ent out of 
fashion y ears  ago and w hen if these 
citizens got their tickets they  gulped 
them in silence and discontinued 
their a tten tions. T w enty-four hours 
a day, day and night, the  telephone 
rang and  w as ignored. OnO young 
woman, who was born and  played 
with me in W orcester and had later 
located in the Rack Bay and  fo r­
gotten m e except for a  ta lk  on the 
Esplanade, w rote me th is letter:
.  • • •
"I have been meaning fo r months 
to look in to your charm ing  home 
of w hich I  have heard so m uch but 
alw ays have been unhappily blocked. 
It occurs to me as I w rite, can you 
Slip us three  seats for th e  Lodge- 
Lowell debate? My m other had an 
in tim ate friendship with Mrs. Lodge 
before he r death." W hy she should 
have th o ugh t it necessary to specify 
lliat the  intim acy stopped a t tlie 
grave I do not know. "I hope you 
can rem em ber us. Looking forward 
to seeing you on tlie Esplanade, 
I rem ain ." I gave her my form  No. 2. 
"A lthough I am overwhelmed, a s  you 
ran doubtless assume, I can not let 
your le tte r  pass without a t  least an 
acknowledgm ent. I fear th a t  I am 
powerless to hope to help  you. In 
tlie m any  dem ands which have been 
made upon me I have been forced io 
place yours in what I call my social 
daasiflcatlon  and I am so im portuned 
by m y own intim ates th a t  I fear 
I can no t respond to you." Then 1 
added: "Looking forward to seeing 
yotl on the Esplanade, I remain, 
cordially.” •• * • *
Happily much of this p ressu re  has 
been rem oved by the m ethod for the 
d istribu tion  of the tick e ts  for the 
coming debate. N evertheless, even 
now 1 yearn  for the obscurity  which 
will come on April 9th. Som e say: 
"They a re  joining the C lub simply 
for th e  tickets.” I fancy all duhs 
are joined, selfishly, for w hat the 
app lican t can get out o f theta. 
They'll stay  and I’ll tell you why, 
later. I t ’s the only club  in the 
country, tilled up. with all members 
paid up fo r ten m onths ahead  and 
no one In arrears.
• * « •
I have been amazed nt tlie epidemic 
of deafness which seem s to have 
overwhelm ed the m em bers of the 
Club, who can be happy only in thc 
front row. The arch itect who plans 
a hall w ith no scats behind thc 
front row  will make a  fortune. The 
Club m ig h t advantageously  discon­
tinue th e  office of its  chap lain  and 
su b stitu te  In his place an  a u rls t for 
the trea tm en t of its m em bers. And 
I m igh t add, for Dr. B utler and 
Mr. B orah, who have no t had the 
advantage  of a  Boston education, 
th a t a n  a u ris t is an ear-doctor. Of 
such a re  the facts and psychological 
conclusions which overwhelm  me as 
l . s i t  to th e  music of the  telephone 
bell.’ I t  is. however, a  satisfaction 
th a t I have found this cu re  for the 
cold an d  lonely which I now give up 
to all. G et up a  big show. . Get on 
the T ick e t Committee. Selah.
T hirty-O ne Separate C ou n ts  
N am ed In Charge A g a in st  
J .A . G am age.
J. A. G am age. president, and E. A.!
Green, t re a su re r  of J. .A. G am age & 
Co., Inc., ag a in s t whom indictm ents 
for a ss is tin g  in the conducting of a  i 
bucket shop  were returned by th e  
Kennebec G rand Jury, appeared  ! 
Thursday afternoon before Ju d g e  ) 
Fisher, a n d  plead not guilty.
The in d ic tm en t against thc p re si- 
, dent of th e  G am age company is one 
of the m ost lengthy .ecorded in the  
Kennebec C ounty books, con tain ing  
31 sep a ra te  counts, naming A. J. 
W alsh o f A ugusta  as the pu rch ase r 
of the sh a re s  in each Instance. T he 
indictm ent nam ing both thc p re s i­
dent and  trea su re r contains two 
counts, each nam ing S. A. B ennett of 
Augusta a s  the  purchaser.
F irs t | count in the ind ic tm ent 
against Mr. dam age alone, rep o rts  
the G rand  Ju ry  finds that he a s s is t­
ed the co rpora tion  in the keeping of 
a bucket shop  within thq S ta te  of 
Maine th ro u g h  transaction and co n ­
tract w ith  A. J. Walsh of A ugusta, 
who purchased  through the said c o r­
poration 200 shares of Tower Mfg. 
Co. stock transac tion  the J. A. G am ­
age & Co., Inc., did contem plate and 
intend th a t  such contract and t r a n ­
saction should be closed, ad ju s ted
Corporation, in ch arg e  of traffic, and 
Frank Munson, on the lookout for 
live men, snapped him up from the 
Government concern  and created a 
job for him. T he job is big, a s  
befits a  big m an, and it is that of 
vice-president of th e  Munson Lines.
Mr. Keene has a lready  traveled the 
routes of his line in America and 
her nearest neighbors, and now he is 
seeing for him self how his company 
operates in South  America, where 
lie may rem ain fo r a  month.
The Munson L ines a re  now running 
their own ships ou t of Mobile, the 
Gulf ports. Pensacola, etc., and New 
Orleans, and it Is Interesting to note 
In this connection th a t the populnr 
head of Munson in te res t in Argentina, 
Mr. Owan L. Thom as, came down 
here fifteen y ears ago to take charge 
of that line, from  which sprang the 
present service o f the  Big Four Fleet. 
Mr. Keene said th a t  a regular service 
would be m ain tained  from Gulf ports 
as stated to th e  R iver Plate, one 
a  montli at least and more If cargo 
offered, and it w as his business to 
see that cargo did offer, he added.
One of Mr. K eene 's aim s is a  
speedier and m ore frequent service. 
Indeed, speed seem s to be Mr. 
Keene’s keynote, a s  since his arriva l 
three days ago he has visited m ost 
of the legion of Munson Line sh ip ­
pers and friends. Regarding trade 
a s  it stands a t  p resent Mr. Keene 
was explicit: "W e are  getting more 
business and w e expect to get still 
more," he said. "The Munson Line 
is here to stay ."
* • • •
The Munson S team ship  Line cele­
brated its 50th anniversary  with a 
r  I dinner on board the S. S. American 
Wilson B. Keene, Form erly of U. 8 . Legion Dec. 30, 1926, the first activ ity  
Shipping Board; Now Vice Presi- having been the  c h arte r of the small
dent of the Munson Line.
Prio r to entering the service of the 
Shipping Board in 1918 lie had been 
vice president of thc Savannah A- 
Neiv York T ransporta tion  Company. 
He severed his connection with the 
board more than a  year ago a fte r
a long term as vice president of the 
and settled  according to and upon j Eleel C orporation in charge of
the b asis of Ihe public m ark e t 
quotation of prices made on the B o s ­
ton and New York Stock and C urb 
exchanges upon which said stock 
was dea lt a n d  in this w ithout a  bona 
fide tran sac tio n  on said Exchange or 
exchanges.
The b ro k erag e  license of th is firm 
was suspended  several weeks ago by 
the B ank  Com missioner.—Kennebec 
Journal.
N E W E S T  SE N T E R  D E A L  
Senter C ran e Partner B u y s
traffic.
D uring his service with the S h ip ­
ping Board Mr. Keene cam e to be 
recognized as one of the forem ost 
au tho rities on steam ship traffic prob­
lems. He Is well known am ong 
steam ship men on both A tlantic and 
Pacific coasts. 'Some m onths ago 
he organized a syndicate of North 
Pacific shipping men to take over 
the American O rien ta l Mall Line, 
but th e  bid of the syndicate was 
rejected by the hoard, the line being 
finally sold to the Dollar in terests.
The people of Buenos Aires gave 
Vice President Keene a m ost cordial
W e ll K n ow n  E. S . P a u l "elfome on the occasion of his 
■ recent visit to South America, and
S tore In L ew iston . I the  Buenos Aires Herald of Feb. 15
___  ' published the foil »vlng article  con-
W. F. S e n te r  of Brunswick, p ro p ri- ' ccrn*n£ Mr. Keene:
etor of severa l stores in th is 'S tate , I 
and one o f the proprietors of th e Sitting  down and w aiting for husi-c. . , .. . i ness isn’t the policy of Wilson B.Senter ■Crane store in this city, has T- , , . ,, . .. , . Keene, whose a rrival in Buenos Aires
e” <$?ei ' u- HU • ° t’ an  I his plan to see for himself
estab lishm ent of long history in Lew - ; th „ trad e . route8 the blg Am erican
iston, dealing  in dry and fancy goods ■ 
and lad ies’ garm en ts at 168-174 L is- | company he represents.A shipping man of 21 y ears’ expe-bon s tre e t The transaction In c lu d e sL , Mr Keenc Savannah
stock a n d  h x tu re s  and the c o m p a n y ’s T | .anK|(„ r ta t i„ n C om pany  become
10-year lease  on the property, w hich j 
is owned by the E. 8. I’aui estate .
T he new  prom oter is not prepared  
to s ta te  w h a t changes in policy or 
personnel he will make but prom ises 
detailed announcem ent following thc
vice-president of tlie Em ergency Fleet
sailing ship M iranda by W alter I). 
Munson in 1876 for the tran sp o rta ­
tion of case oil from  New York to 
Havana, and a cargo  of molasses and 
hogsheads on th e  re tu rn  voyage 
The first vessel built by W alter 
I). Munson, fa th e r  of F. C. Munson, 
who is now presiden t, was the bark 
Antonio Saia, launched in 1878. 
Since th a t tim e the  company has 
steadily grown un til a t present It 
owns 40 steam ers, operated in w orld­
wide trades.
The Munson S team ship  Line oper­
a tes a  serv ice between A tlantic 
Coast ports and  Pacific Coast 
ports; between New York and N as­
sau; between N orth  Atlantic ports. 
H avana and o th er Cuban ports: 
between Mobile and  the West Indies; 
between New O rleans and the W est 
Indies; betw een Texas and the 
W est Indies; betw een the Gulf and 
the East C oast of South America, 
and also o p era tes  the express, mall 
and passenger service between New 
York and the  E a s t Coast of South 
America with th e  steam ers American 
Legion, J ’an  America, Southern 
Cross and W estern  World. They 
are  the fa s te s t steam ers plying 
between New York and the E ast 
Coast of S o u th  America, and have 
been a big fac to r in the increase in 
the trade betw een New York and 
South Am erica during  recent years.
These steam ers are  535 feet long. 
72 feet beam w ith  a  displacem ent of 
21.000 tons; th e ir  gross tonnage is 
14,000. They a re  propelled by oil- 
burning 12,000 horsepower turbines 
making a  speed of 16 to 17 knots 
per hour.
ROCKPORT’S BIG CARNIVAL
W. F. Senter
taking of Inventory, which i« now in 
process and which, he expects, will 
be com pleted thia week.
O ther S en te r stores are the S e n te r-  
Crane Co., of Rockland. The S en ter 
Co. of D am arisco tta , W. F. S en ter Co. 
of B runsw ick and the S en ter-itan d a ll 
j D epartm ent of Portland. It is ex- 
i ported th a t the control of the Lew - 
I iston s to re  by th is company will add 
great buy ing  facilities and allow  
many offerings not possible before.
The o rig inal E. 'S. Paul sto re  w as 
established in a  wooden building till­
ing o n e -h a lf  the present lot In 1867 
by E th e r  iS. Paul, whose death  o c ­
curred in June, 1920. He had lived to 
see the s to re  grow to a large e s ta b ­
lishm ent. occupying an a ttra c tiv e  
building and occupying two spacious 
floors. T he business rem ained in the 
family m any years, Styepley Paul, a 
grandson, succeeding E rnest H. P e rry  
in 1921, and  continuing with <S. M.
Paul, son of E ther'S . Paul. Mr. P erry- •
I was a  fo rm er Rockland boy, and  is 
a t p re sen t a  resident of R ockport.
EL-ANGE
Gray Enamelware, costs a 
little more but think of the 
service you get 
Rockland Hardware Co.
Citizens Solidly Behind Town’s Famous Annual Show 
To Send Seniors To Washington, D. C.
On April 22 and 23 the citizens of 
Rockport and neighboring tow ns will 
be awakened to ano ther carnival a t 
the new Town hall, Rockport. The 
citizens of Rockport, the Alumni of 
the High School and the Senior class 
have joined forces to give the old 
town her g reatest jollification and 
joyfest, a week’s fun packed into two 
rollicking days of fair, carnival and 
exposition.
W hat is thc purpose of this huge 
carnival? The Senior class of R ock-i 
port High School, for the past two 
years, have made the educational 
trip  to W ashington, D. C. and this 
year’s class is working faithfully  to 
raise sufficient funds to reach the 
sam e goal. But .the Seniors have 
not let W ashington occupy their 
m inds entirely, for they  have been 
faithful to their school work as their 
ranks will show.
On Friday afternoon. April 22, tho 
grade schools will s ta r t  the ball roll­
ing when a  fine program  will he 
presented. Friday evening a  grand 
musical will meet the public 's a p ­
proval—the best ta len t in Knox 
County participating . •» Solos, duets, 
q u arte ts  and instrum ental selections. 
Mrs. Leola Mann has charge of this 
evening’s perform ance with a  dance 
a fte r  the en terta inm ent.
On Saturday  afternoon the big fea­
ture will be the baby show in which 
all the p re tty  babies will take part. 
Many prizes offered. If you haven 't 
entered your youngster yet see Mrs. 
Everett Libby who is in charge of 
the baby show. S a tu rd ay  evening is 
a big night, with vaudeville and sp e ­
cial a ttrac tions. H arm onica and fid­
dlers’ contests. At the close of the 
en terta inm ent on Sa tu rday  evening, 
“Miss Rockport’’ will be crowned and 
thc prize awarded. Votes a re  now 
on sale. A dance will follow the 
crowning.
There will he all kinds of ea ts  on 
sale—hot dogs, ice cream, candy, pop 
corn, peanuts, etc., with balloons 
for the youngsters and a Gypsy fo r­
tune teller. T housands of free 
sam ples given away, so take along 
your shopping bag. Season tickets 
are on sale.
The Senior class is being helped 
by the fallowing com m ittee: Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Libby. Earle Dow. c h a ir­
man of the school com m ittee: L. T rue 
Spear, postm aster; Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Mann. Roland Crockett. P r in ­
cipal G. L ester Hale, M aynard In ­
graham , W alte r C arroll and Dr. and 
Mrs. William Le Furgy of Camden.
Raymond Payson , president of the 
Senior class, announces as an ex tra  
special a ttra c tio n  the grand confetti 
ball on the following Monday eve­
ning.
CALAIS REPUBLICAN
Mayor E. E. Woodman was re­
elected Monday receiving 320 votes. 
He was unbpposed. The following 
were elected to the board of aider- 
men: P. Holm es, Frank Bailey.
H. Lello, W. Davis. II. Elliott. H. P. 
Gardner and II. A. Newman. A 
contest in W ard  7 resulted in the 
election of A rth u r l^ane as constable, 
by a 16 vote m argin over P rice  
Leavitt. All a re  Republicans.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
tf I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
i.sten to some music at least once a week. 
The lorn of these taStes Is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
IN D IR E C TIO N
Fair are the flowers and the children, but 
their subtle suggestion is fairer:
Rare is the roseburst of dawn, but tlie secret 
that clasps It is rarer:
Sweet Is the exultanoe of song, but the strain 
that precedes 1t is sweeter;
And never was poem yet writ, but thc mean­
ing outmastered the meter.
Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery 
guldeth the g-owlng;
Never a river tha t flows, but a majesty 
scepters the flowing:
Never a ^hak-eapeare that soared, but a 
stronger than he did enfold him.
Nor ever a prophet foretells, but a mightier 
seer hath foretold him.
Back of the canvas that throbs the painter 
is hinted and hidden ;
Into the statue th a t breathes the soul of the 
sculptor is bidden;
Under the joy that is felt He the Infinite 
issues of feeling:
Crowning the glory revealed Is the glory 
that crowns the revealing;
(ireat are tlie symbols of being, but that 
which is symbolized is greater;
Vast the create and beheld, but vaster the 
inward creator;
Back of the sound broods the silence, back 
of the gift staiuks the giving;
Back itf the hand that receives thrill the 
sensitive nerves of receiving.
Spade is as nothing to spirit, thc deed is 
outdone by the doiug:
The heart of the wooer is warm, but warmer 
the heart of the wooing:
And up from thc pits where these shiver, and 
up from the heights where those shine,
Tw’in voices and shadows swim starward, and 
tlie essence of life is divine.
—Richard Realfe,
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Rockland, Maine, April 9, 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he is Pressman In the 
office of Tlte Courler-Cazette and that of the 
Issue of this paper or April 7. 1927 there 
was printed a total of 6419 copies.
Before me, I'KA'Nh B. MILLER.
.Notary Public.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
50 50 5 0
I will Rive thanks unto the Txiril 
a ffo rd in g  to h is righteousness; and 
will sing praise to the name ot the  
lx>rd Most High. Psalm  7:17.
The death of Senator Charles B. 
C arter of Auburn removes one of 
M aine’s mu Nt prom inent P.epubliean 
leaders, who In all probability would 
have aspired to the  gubernatoria l 
nom ination. It also removes one of 
the  outstand ing  figures in the p re s­
en t Legislature, whleh Is p re tty  1 
generally eoneeded to have few er 
m em bers of leadership type than  for 
m any years. T h is does not, of eourse, 
m ean th a t th is Legislature is not 
fulfilling its funotions. or th a t  it 
will not eom pare favorably w ith the  
average L egislature. But the n u m ­
ber of men who stand  ready to take 
comm and when notable issues a re  
being fought out, appears unusually  
small.
The grow th of the autom obile 
industry  is so astounding th a t the  
figures m ake one’s head swim. L ast 
y ear’s  records show th a t 22,273,643 
ears were registered  in the U nited 
S tates, which is a  gain of 2.044.618 
over the previous year. Florida m ade 
the highest percentage of gain of any  
S ta te  in the Union, while Maine folks 
will doubtless get a  thrill out of the  
fact th a t it was F lorida’s closest 
com petitor w ith a  gain of 22.3 p e r­
cent. New York re ta ins Its lead a s  
a  m otoring S tate, w ith 1,798,091 
m otor vehicles, California comes 
second, with Ohio third and P e n n ­
sylvania fourth.
C o a t s on
in our
Bargain Basement
T w eed  and Plaid Sport M aterials, B o liv ia  cloth dress coa ts w ith fur collars, and  
som e w ith  fur collars and  cuffs.
O ne lot o f  8  B oliv ia  cloth  coats, size  18, 36, 38, priced at $ 2 2 .0 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0  and  
$ 2 9 .5 0 , reduced to
$ 1 0 . 0 0
O ne lot four b o liv ia  c loth  coats in large sizes, w ith  fur collars, form erly  $ 2 9 .5 0 ;  
now  reduced to $15-00.
O ne black B olivia, b lack fur collar, size  48 , price $ 3 9 .5 0 ;  now  $20.00.
O n e lot T w eed  C oats, sizes up to 38 , reduced to $10.00.
O ne lot m isses’ and ladies' tw eed coats, $ 2 5 .0 0  and $ 2 9 .5 0 ;  now  $15.00.
One, lot o f  three plaid coats for girls, s izes 10, 12, 14, w ith  beaverette co llars, priced  
$ 1 6 .5 0 ;  n o w  $7.50.
O ne lot o f  three velour cloth  coats, rust shade, sizes I 2 and  14; also green  shade, in 
size 16, priced at $ 1 5 .0 0 ;  now  $5.00.
M ost o f  these coats are taken  from our street floor stock.
T h ese  are real v a lu es, w hich y o u  
can n ot afford to m iss
Mail and telephone orders filled 
prom ptly
N E W  O F FIC E R S IN TH E  EA STER  SALE H E S A W  ’EM  A L L
"Big Bill” Thompson, who has ju s t  
been elected m ayor of Chicago, is 
a big m an m entally  and physically 
and  w as elected by a  big vote, bu t 
th e  th ree -le tte r adjective which we 
use in the sense of g reatness does 
not begin to serve as a  synonym fo r , 
h is  announced intention  of c learing  dress w as deliveied by W .ilti t M.
Spear, who re tires  from th e  pre .ii-
R ockland s R otary Club H as C on gregation a l Ladies N et ^^th Vt eth erb ee, In Florida
A n  Inauguration D ay O f  
Its O w n .
It was inauguration  day a t  the 
Rotary Club yesterday, and th e  ad -
$ 3 0 0  From  W ed n esd a y ’s 
S u ccessfu l Event.
For H ealth , T o o k  In B ig  
Ball G am es
the  crooks and gangsters ou t of 
Chicago. Civilized America fondly 
hopes th a t he can make good on 
th is  proposition, for Chicago is the  
"D arkest Africa" of the universe.
The sum m er g irl of 1927 will be 
even m ore dazzling than  last year, 
garbed, as she will he, in pink, reef 
rose coral, tropic blue and um brian  
gray, and h a lf a  knee visible. At 
the  seashore we shall find he r in a 
ba th ing  suit which fashion decrees 
shall be "ath le tic  and more a b b rev i­
ated ." Does th is  also m ean th a t 
we a re  to have a  short sum m er?
H av in g  exhausted  every resource  
a t  h is command. E arl Carroll, the 
th ea trica l producer who held the 
fam ous b a th -tu b  party , is now due to 
s ta r t  h is y ea r’s sentence in A tlan ta  
next Tuesday. Carroll posed a s  a 
sport de luxe while the party  w as on. 
bu t h is strenuous efforts to dodge 
the  responsibility  do not find him 
a good sport.
E m ployes of th e  E astm an  K odak 
C om pany have reason for rejoicing, 
ns well as the stockholders. A two 
m illion dollar melon is to be cu t for 
them  July  1st, It is announced.
T he m illionaire class in the  U nited 
S ta tes now num bers 207 Individuals 
Queer how som e of us never see our 
nam e in th e  paper.
ROCKLAND LEADS TH E  W A Y
___
Is First City of Maine To Go Over 
The Top in Joint Budget Campaign
R ockland's quota for the  M aine 
Jo in t Budget Campaign is $1600. 
This am ount has already been su b ­
scribed and some of the team s w o rk ­
ing in Rockland have not reported
Rockland has the d istinction  of 
being the first city  in th e  S ta te  of 
M aine to go over the top w ith  its 
quota and is probably going to show 
a  su b stan tia l surplus above the quota 
figure by the tim e that the S ta te  
cam paign is ended.
F ig u res from  the rest of the  county 
a re  not yet available, hut prelim inary  
rep o rts show a ready w illingness 
the  p a rt of m ust of the com m ittee to 
join in th e  cam paign to advertise  
Maine.
Active solicitation in Thom aston 
and in Camden is planned lo r nex 
week, and in tlte opinion of George B 
AVbod. county  chairm an, it is only tier 
essary  th a t all the business people of 
Knox C ounty  be asked once lor 
con tribu tion  in order' to have Knox 
C ounty  go over the top with its  full 
quo ta  of $3590.
W ith  Rockland the first c ity  in the 
S ta te  of M aine it is hoped th a t Knox 
C ounty  m ay be able to follow a s  th 
first county to raise its quota.
dency a fte r  two and one-half years 
of most fa ith fu l and efficient service. 
Words of fa th e rly  advice were added 
Iso by Rev. C harles A. K nicker­
bocker.
President S p e a r introduced as his 
successor R aphael S. tShcrm-an, who 
gave a  brief and businesslike talk  
nd appointed h is com m ittees. The 
ther officers fo r the present year 
are: W alter C. Ladd, vice presi-
ent; Kelley B. Crle. secre tary  
Homer K. Robinson, trea su re r; J. 
Albert Jam eson and C larence E. 
Daniels, d irectors, and M. E. W ut- 
ton. se rgean t a t  arms.
As they took th e ir places the m em ­
bers recited in unision: “W e renew 
our allegiance to the principles of 
Rotary ; we prom ise to cooperate with 
our officers in all Rotary w ork; we 
will sing w ith you and serve with 
ou, th a t th e  m otto of R otary  may 
he honored in our city.”
Passing in fron t of the officers ih< 
m em bers gave the hand of fellow­
ship. This song for the new ofiioors 
was sung:
Let us sing a song of welcome 
Let us give a rousing cheer 
For the ones who’ll have their share of 
trouble
Through the coming year.
They'll need our help and they shall have it- 
we pledge loyalty
To them and Rotary.
Glory, glory, hallelujah 
Glory, glory, hallelujah 
Glory, glory, hallelujah 
Our club goes marching on.
The re tiring  officers were not fo r­
gotten, as they speedily found when 
the following lines were sung:
Gee! but we’re sorry that you are retiring 
Gee! but we’re sorry to have you go 
For the work that you have done 
Is the pride of everyone 
Yet what can we say—
Or what can we do—
Or how can we prove we mean it?
Soon you’ll be miring a ound at the tables 
Soon you’ll be having your lunch with us 
And then we’ll try to make it clear 
That we’ve enjoyed the passing year 
And all your service has meant to us 
Two visiting  R otarians broke bread 
with the Rockland club yesterday, 
George E. Allen of Cam den and V er­
non E. R and of Rum ford. There 
was one guest, John J. H urley of 
Boston.
T H E  A P R IL  T E R M
Suprem e C ourt S till B u sy
W ith  C iv il M atters— C rim ­
inal D ock et N ext T uesday.
------ !
Civil eases a re  still oeeupying the 
a ttention  of A ssociate Justice  P a t-  
taugail’s court and  the crim inal 
docket will probably not be reached 
before Tuesday.
• • • •
The first civil case tried th is term  
was that of ‘S ta te  H ighway C om m is­
sion vs. J. H. H obbs o-f Camden, 
j Damages were sought for personal 
injuries susta ined  by Mr. Clark, a 
S tate highw ay employe, through the 
alleged negligence of the defendant, 
whose autom obile ran  into Mr. C lark 
while he was w orking on road con­
struction in W est Rockport. The 
victim sta ted  th a t he did not see or 
hear the approach ing  car.
Mr. Hobbs testified that he saw  
Mr. Clark from  a distance, and th a t 
his car was m oving not more than  
15 miles an  h o u r because of the 
rough condition of the road. He 
stated th a t Mr. C lark  was nearly 
across the s tre e t when he changed 
ills mind a n d  s ta r te d  back again. A 
collision w as inevitable and th e  
mudguard of Mr. Hobbs’ car knocked 
the workm an down. No bones were 
broken, but Mr. C lark, who is 76,1 
I claims that lie h a s  not been able to  I 
work since a s  a resu lt of the acc i­
dent.
The case w as tried before a draw n 
jury, with D exter Sim mons as fo re­
man. and a verd ic t for the defend­
ant was re tu rned . Associate Ju stice  
P a ttan g a ll’s first charge in the local 
court was g iven in th is case, and 
those in the  courtroom  w ere im ­
pressed by its  clearness, conciseness 
and Im partiality .
Franklin F ish e r for the S ta te ; O. 
II. Emery Tor th e  defendant.
• • • •
The case of L ettie  Lewis, now’ of 
Crttuden, vs. David Bowie of F a ir-  
field. went to the  ju ry  as th is paper 
went to press. The plaintiff seeks 
t a a p s  in the  sum  of $2000 for 
damages received when Mr. Bowie is 
alleged to have struck  her in the 
eve and pushed her over a stove. The 
affair took place in 1925. The d e ­
fense was th a t Mr. Bowie was offici­
ating in the role of peacemaker, by 
separating his wife and m other who 
were in a squabble. Emery for 
plaintiff; M cCarty for defendant.
St. P etersburg . Fla., April 4. 
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
The w eather down here is very 
warm , not one day each week, hut 
every day. The average  tem p era ­
tu re  the last m onth  was 80. I have 
not seen one day since I cam e here 
Jan . 4 that the sun  has failed to 
shine about all day. T his would 
be a  fine city  fo r the  Knox County 
people to hoi.I reun ions in, a s  they 
would be sure of p leasant w eath e^  
However. I would like to see a hea\W 
rain  storm las tin g  a ll day with a 
cold east wind for a  change, but
The color scheme they do not have such strange  things 
n the booths, an’d down here so I m u st he contented
9 W 4 O O V E R
I t  BEAT&••• as it S w eeps as it Cleans
Beginning Monday morning, and for a 
limited time thereafter, we are going 
to place this world-famous electric 
cleaner, complete with dusting took, 
in the hands of the housewives of this 
city for—
r -
'Dmw
\  Balance in easy monthly payments
Liberal allowance for your old cleaner
Now you can realize the joy of owning a ( H oover—that 
beats— as it sweeps—as it cleans. This offer begins—
M o n d a y  M o r n in g
Act today— telephone for a dem onstration right in your 
home. L et us show you how the new 1 loover, w ith  its "Positive 
A gita tion” will save you tim e and money by keeping your 
rugs clean A LL the tim e— and prolonging their life of 
usefulness.
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
Telephone 723-M
8 4 -S - t f
One of the m ost a ttrac tiv e  and 
successful E as te r sales ever given 
by die lad ies of the C ongregational 
Church w as held W ednesday in the 
vestry. T he decorations, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ray Thurston, were 
unusually lovely, the ou tstand ing  
colors being orchid and yellow. The 
background w as of white, in lattice  
effect, covered with w isteria  vines. 
From tlte ceiling were suspended 
vari-colored butterflies, amid s tre a m ­
ers of orchid and 5'ellow. The tables 
bon < and les in orchid and yellow, 
each candle having a gay butterfly  
ittach ed  to  it.
was carried  out
the en tire  scene was effective.
Supper on the  European plan was 
served a t 5.30, the menu boasting 
lobster stew , crackers and pickles; . 
’hicken pie. m ashed potatoes: baked 
jeans; sa lads; cake: doughnuts and j 
loffee. Recently repairs have been 
nade to the kitchen, and a new 
•ofl’ee urn was installed which w as ; 
mt to use for the first time. Mr. 
Rounds w as the able dem onstrator, 
inn the report is that the coffee, also 
made by him. was delicious, w inning 
him m any compliments.
To Miss Caro Littlefield who acted 
is general chairm an of the fair, goes 
high credit, a s  she spared no effort 
to m ake the affair a success, finan- 
•ially and socially. However, she 
modestly declines taking so m uch 
praise to her self, saying th a t her 
em m ittees deserve equally as m uch 
and th a t she could never h iv e  
iccom plished the feat w ithout their 
efficient help.
Miss L ittlefield was assisted by the 
following com m ittees’.
D ecorating — Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Thurston, chairm en, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Howard, Miss M argaret Snow.
Miss M arian Norton. Miss C h a r­
lotte Buffum. Miss Cynthia W asgatt. 
Frederick Bird.
Table D ecorations—Mrs. Dora Bird. 
Candy— (Furnished entirely bv en ­
te rta inm en t com m ittee). M rs.F red­
erick Pow ers, chairm an, Mrs. E. L. 
Brown, Mrs. L. B. Cook, Mrs. Leo 
Howard. Mrs. H. B. Fales, Mrs. F lo r­
ence Snow.
H andkerch iefs — Miss C harlo tte
Buffum. chairm an. Mrs. Bussell B a rt-  
ett, Mrs. F rances Hanscom. Mrs. 
A. ( ’. Jones. Miss M argaret Snow, 
Mrs. M adeline Lawrence. Mrs. Ray 
Thurston. Mrs. Fred Linekin, Mrs. 
Oliver Hills. Mrs. J. L. S tevens 
Mrs. Hom er Robinson. Mrs. A. W. 
Foss. Mrs. W. W. Spear.
Miss M arian Norton and
M argaret Snow carried on a
able dem onstra tion  of hooked rugs, 
and M iss Snow still has a  sm all 
num ber of the  needles used for th is 
purpose which she would like to 
dispose of.
S upper—Mrs. Sarah Snow, c h a ir ­
man. M rs. B. W. Bickford. Mrs. G. E. 
Parsons. Mrs. Milton Griffin. Mrs. 
I. E. Stevens. Mrs. Clarence B arnard , 
Mrs. W. S. Rounds, Mrs. W. S. W hite. 
Mrs. C orinne Edwards. Mrs. C arl 
Snow. Mrs. George Foster, Mrs. 
W allace  SpeaV. Mrs. F. C. N orton.
D in ing room  — Mrs. H a rrie t L e ie n -  
saler. head w aitress; Mrs. Elonia 
T u ttle , M rs. A. W. Foss. Mrs. F E. 
F o lle tt. Mrs. Homer Robinson. Mrs. 
E lla  Keyes. Mrs. R uth  M cBeath, 
Mrs. C. IL Duff.
looking a t the  b righ t hot sun and 
try ing  to keep cool.
I leave here  t h e  9th by ra il to 
Savannah, <la.. and on the 10th sail 
on the “City of C olum bus” for Bos­
ton where I am  due to a rriv e  the 
N th. I am feeling much bette r in 
health than when I came here.
We have had som e fine ball gam es 
here the p ast m onth and like all 
baseball fans I hav e  attended a |l of 
them. Last week w as “S tate  F e s ti­
val” week here an d  there was som e­
thing doing every  m oment of the day 
in the way of am usem ent. Friday 
there was a very fine parade with 
several hands and  splendid floats and 
a very large num ber of them. I 
enclose a few p ictu res of some and 
am sure you w ill he interested ir. 
looking them  over. 1 was not 
ashamed of the M aine or M assachu­
setts floats and I rooted for them as 
they passed by th is  hotel. They do 
big things in a  big way down here 
and do not m ake much talk about it 
a t that. I am  sending soon a p a ­
per that gives a very good account of 
the parade.
Seth B. W etherbee.
* ♦ * ♦
[The team s w hich Mr. W etherbee 
saw in action w ere the Braves, Yanks, 
W ashington, C leveland. Cardinals. 
Yankees. G iants, Athletics. C incin­
nati. and Browns. The photos 
which Mr. W etherbee sent a re  ex­
tremely in teresting , likewise the news 
accounts o£ the  S ta tes Festival, 
which was won bv Kentucky with 
Michigan second and Rhode Island 
third.—Ed.j
T hursday afternoon  and Friday  
forenoon were consum ed by the tr ia l 
of a suit in w hich George F. B arbour 
of Rockland was plaintiff and the  
In ter-S ta te  B usiness Men's Accident 
Association of Des Moines, Iowa, 
was defendant. The plaintiff sought 
to recover indem nity  for Illness under 
a policy of insurance issued by d e ­
fendant com pany anil testified i-.e 
was confined to Ills home in August 
and Septem ber of last y ear.b y  re a ­
son of an a tta ck  of rheum atic fever.
It developed th a t his insurance 
policy bad been perm itted to lapse 
for failure to pay a quarterly  a s se ss ­
ment but Aug. 7 the a rrea rag e  was 
forwarded to the  company, and the 
policy becam e autom atically  re in ­
sta ted ; subject to a  proviso th a t it 
did not become effective as to any  
disease or illness contracted of e x ­
isting w ithin 10 days thereafte r. 
Plaintiff forw arded to the com pany 
under date of Aug. 11 certain notices 
of illness and proofs of claim. The 
demand was rejected  by the company- 
on the ground th a t the policy w as 
then ineffective; the period of 10 
days not hav ing  elapsed. L ater the  
plaintiff claim ed he had erroneously 
reported the da te  of commencement 
of disability and that It was In fact 
Aug. 18.
The com pany, it was adm itted, had 
refused to fu rn ish  p laintiff's counsel 
with form s for the purpose of co r­
recting the e rro r originally m ade by 
Mr. Barbour and the suit was p rose­
cuted on the  ground the Insurance 
company had thereby waived its 
right to fu r th e r  proof. It was a d ­
m itted by the plaintiff th a t if Aug. 
11 was the date  of Illness he could 
not recover and Dr. C. D. North and 
Charles W. Sheldon were introduced 
w itnesses to show the correct
at any of our stores
Augusta Bcothbay Damariscotta Gardiner Norway r kowhegan
Bath Brunswick Dexter Guilford Pittsfield Waterville
Belfast Bucksport Dover-Foxcroft Lewiston Richmond Winthrop
Bingham Camden Freeport Mechanic Falls Rockland
JIM M IE  EVANS REVUE
The popular Jim m ie E vans will 
play a  week’s engagem ent a t  P a rk  
T heatre  next week and will offer 
en tire  - new bills W ednesday and 
Thursday.
T he Jim m ie Evans Revue has 
v isited th is c ity  for the p a s t few 
years and is becoming one of the 
m ost popular m usical com panies to 
ever play here. The p resen t com ­
pany Is said to be the best th a t 
Jim m ie E vans h as ever assem bled  
anil is expected to surpass th e  su c ­
cesses of all the Evans com panies 
showing in th is city.
A program  >of feature  film p ro d u c ­
tion will be screened in con junction  
with the Jim m ie Evans Revue. M on­
day and T uesday the picture will he 
"Q uarantine  R ivals" from th e  s t v
by George R andolph Chester. T he I Another good supper a t the A m eri- 
all sta r comedy cas t includes R obert can I.egion ha ll Saturday n igh t. 
Aijnew anil K ath leen  Collins.—adv . j B ring a friend along with you.—adv.
=
WOOSTER’S MARKET
FISH DEPARTMENT
We Offer For Sale This Week—
FRESH HADDOCK
FRESH H A L IB U T
FRESH SALMON
FRESH SM ELTS  
FRESH CLAMS  
FRESH OYSTERS
These Fish Are Fresh Caught and of the Finest Quality. 
T E LE P H O N E  6C0 FR EE DELIVERY
4t-tf
Furnish a Bedroom for $65
Diamonds
A good bit of public apprecia tion  
is  due Supt. K nott C. Rankin of the 
L im erock R ailroad under whose di 
rection  a  crew of 30 men has done 
thorough Job of burning the  grass 
and  ru sh es beside the com pany 
track s , in their stun t they have had 
th e  assis tan ce  when desired of Chief 
H av en er and a crew from  Centra] 
F ire  S ta tion . The result of Supt 
R an k in ’s work is what am o u n ts  to 
th e  e lim ina tion  id' the grass tire  liaz 
ard . Of course there  a r e  hound to 
he som e g ra ss  fires in sp ite  of all 
p recau tio n s bu t last year th e  dry 
g ra ss  season saw  three or four run 
daily  by th e  departm ent, w hich run 
in to  m oney, and  one day chalked 
seven se p a ra te  calls. T his season 
ra ilro ad  fires have been a  ininu 
q u a n tity . T h u rsd ay ’s lively blaze 
o rig in a ted  fa r from  the tracks.
Special T his W eek  in 
O n e-h a lf Karat S ton es
/ l  k. w ithout m ou n tin g  
perfect ston e  $ 2 7 5 .
'/2 k. com m ercially  per­
fect, slight flaw , all 
w h ite , $ 1 5 0 .
O thers at various prices
LEON J. WHITE
JEW ELER
Main St., Foot of Park 
ROCKLAND
date a s  claim ed by plaintiff.
Mr. Sheldon produced In court his 
prescription record showing Mr. B a r­
bour had tilled orders in his p h a r­
macy un til th e  close of business on 
the 18th, and was unable to walk to 
his home.
W itness v isited him several tim es 
during his illness and estim ated  the 
num ber of weeks in which Mr. B ar- 
hour was confined to his home. He 
had been obliged to fill the vacancy 
in his store caused by the absence of 
Mr. B arbour.
The defense introduced the various 
proofs of claim  which had been fo r­
warded by Mr. Barbour and con­
tended th ey  were made w ith full 
knowledge of the facts and should 
therefore be considered correct, and 
th a t the illness having therefore 
originated on the 11th of August the 
com pany w as not liable.
The ju ry  of which C harles T. 
Swan of Cam den was forem an w as 
out ab o u t an  hour and reported  a 
verdict fo r plaintiff in the sum  of 
>598.46. C h a rle s  T. Sm alley for 
plaintiiT; Alan L. Bird for defendant.
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
I n iversalists and Episcopalians 
trium phed in the prelim inary games 
of the church league a t Allen’s new 
alleys last n ight, and the larges, a t ­
tendance of the season was there to 
cheer th e .  w ork of the contender". 
Black had the  largest single siring  
11H2) and larg est th ree-string  total 
(323). The sum m ary:
UniversoHst—S tra tton . 283; 1’eas- 
lee. 273; A. laim li, 262; T oner, 194; 
Black, 323; to ta l, 1335.
M ethod ist— P u g h , 252; f lay , 250; 
Shannon, 266; C lark , 245; S tew art, 
250; total, 1259.
• * • fi
St. P e te r ’s E p isco p a l— Nye, 270: 
Leach, 268; P e r ry , 278; Brown, 245; 
M acin tosh . 245; to ta l, 1290.
< o n g re g a lio n a  I— Beveridge. 163; 
Bickford, 207; M erritt, 252:; Kelley 
199; B each, 278; to ta l, 1099.• • • »
Next M onday night there will lie 
Mrs. M arg are t another big crowd on hand to see
Miss
very
Littlefield. Mrs. | th e  R ockland  an il G a rd in e r  F o rty  
N a th a n  Cobb. Mis$_ May J o h n s to n . ! C lubs fight it out.* .  *
Miss Edw ards. Miss M argaret H ellier * * * * .
M i-S  D elia  P a rs o n s . M iss M a rian  | I 'o ily  C lu b  can d lep m  a r t i s t s  held 
C la rk . Mi s Ruth S ia r lo t t .  Miss I sway a t Allen’s new alleys W ednes- 
I ’a u lin e  S ia r lo t t  anil M iss A lioe
Proctor, Miss Caro
I lo d g k in s .
C ake Table Mrs. W. R. Bounds. 
Mrs Dorn Bird. Mrs. Orissa M errill.
A p ro n s  an d  G rab s Mrs. E lo n ia  
T u tt le , ch a irm an . Mrs. K en n ed y  
Crane. Mrs. J. I-’ Cooper. M rs. ( ’. < >. 
P e rry . M is. F ra n k  B everage . M iss 
C a r te r , M rs. M argare t P ro c to r. M iss 
E v e lin e  Young. Mrs. C harles S lield  »n. 
M is. Louifce W alker. Mrs. A rno ld  
Jo n es, Mrs. Sea rio t t, Mrs. F red  C lark .
A fea tu re  of the afternoon w as 
fo r tu n e  te llin g  by M rs. B abb idge . 
M is. B ay  T h u rs to n  ac ted  a s  c a s h ie r  
fo r th e  suppe r.
About $3<)0 was cleared, a tidy sum 
to be added to the treasury.
day night, and  Black carried off the 
honors with a  s trin g  of 137. Here 
a re  the  s u m m a r ie s :
Ja c k so n ’s te a m —P eterso n . 307; 
Peaslee, 252; M arston. 225; 'S tra t­
ton, 2.S4; Jackson , 278; total. 1346.
M illigan’s team —Cohen, 262; Vea- 
zie, 251; Snow. 253; A. Lamb, 252; 
Milligan, 315; total. 1333.
B lack’s te a m — A. L aw rence, 255; 
T irre li, 252; McAlary, 257; Stinson, 
247; Black. 301.
• * * •
Mrs. Sum ner C. Sleeper, with a 
siring of 95, leads in the fairer sex 
division a t  Allen*. Supervisor 
Sleeper, a lso a good bowler, m ust 
look to ills lau iels.
E IG H T  L E T T E R  M EN
O n T h is  Y ear’s V in a lh aven
H . S. ’Ball T eam — M an ­
ager V in a l C onfident.
“We have an abundance of confi­
dence and we are  looking forw ard to 
a successful season,” w rites Calvin 
B. Vinal, m anager of the V inalhaven 
High School baseball team, and he 
adds in all sincerity  a note of reg re t 
that R ockland High is not on his 
schedule th is  season. The V inal­
haven schedule follows:
May 14—Camden at V inalhaven.
May 18—'Vinalhaven a t Camden.
May 28—Thom aston a t V inalhaven.
June  4—Vinalhaven at T hom aston.
June 8—Lincoln a t V inalhaven.
June 11—Vinalhaven at Newcastle.
The nucleus for this season’s team  
was furnished by eight m em bers of 
last y ear's  team —Howard Coombs, 
Henry Anderson, Calvin Vinal. Veli 
Holslrom , Malcolm Winslow, Nick 
Sarantos, Paul Nelson and Elwood 
Sauls. H enry Anderson is captain .
The .team is coached by the 
school’s principal, Smith B. Hopkins, 
who w ith lim ited m aterial to draw  
from lias frequently  produced a High 
School team  th a t has had its oppo­
nents guessing.
WE WILL DO IT FOR YOU
A  H andsom e M ahogany B o w  F oot Bed.
I
A  G raceful M ah ogan y  Dresser w ith  Mirror.
A  Spacious D u stp ro o f M ahogany Chiffonier.
A  C om fortable N ational B ed Spring.
A  S leep m ak in g  R estful M attress.
All Complete for $65.00
D elivered  In Your H o m e
W e  Carry a  H u g e  Line o f B edroom  Suites A t  a W ide R an ge o f  Prices.
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313*319 Main Street
L O U IS  M A R C U S, P rop . 
T el. 980 R ockland
t
E very-O ther-D ay
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
April 10—Palm Sunday.
April 15—Coed Friday.
April 17—Easter Sunday.
April 18—Easter Munday ball benef
R & It. Assoclatinn.
April 13—Open meeting of the Senior Har­
mony ('lo t* , <’<i ng relational Church.
April 10— Patriot’s Bay.
Ap II 22— Bowdoin Glee Club a t Unlrer-
sallst Church.
April 22- -(Change of date)—Woman’s Edu­
cational Club.
April 22-23—Rockport High School C ar­
nival.
April 27—Harmony Club banquet, Thorn­
dike Hotel.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of Maine 
Metnodlst Conference lu Lewiston.
May 1—May Day.
May 2—Annual meeting Lady Knox Chap­
ter, B. A. K , American Legion hall.
May 3 Rebekah fair at Odd Fellows hall. 
May 30—Decoration Bay.
R ockland’s most popular song ju s t 
now: “Oil! L isten to the D iaphone.”
John  L. Thom as and Dr. E. W. 
Gould arc  home from B angor Salm on 
Pool.
•Boni & Liverighl are  to b rin g  out 
a volum e of K athleen M illay’s poems 
nex t fall.
A ssociate Justice  W illiam  R. P a t-  
tangall will tie the  speaker n t  the 
F o rty  C lub Monday noon.
E ngine 2 extinguished a chim ney 
and  a  g rass fire Tuesday, no dam age 
resu lting  In e ither case.
T hree  4-master.s have lain  in the 
stream  during  the p resen t severe  
blow. Looked like old times.
C h arles  Bowen is hom e from  
N assau, having completed h is  sea ­
son’s work in a  hotel there.
R. V. Simpson of C riehaven sends 
us the  leg-band whleh he found  on 
a dead pigeon Monday. The in sc r ip ­
tion reads "2852 IF  26 D.”
G. E. Moody has left the  em ploy­
m en t of A. C. McLoon & Co. and  
opened a  w heelw right shop a t  the 
head of Rankin street.
N aum  block, one of R ockland’s 
m ost in te resting  new  s tru c tu re s  has 
been completed. Clarence E. Gould- 
ing  w as the contractor.
iHenry Ileald  has left the  employ 
ploy of George M. Sim mons an d  e n ­
tered  th e  store of G. H. H a r t  tak in g  
the  place of A ustin Moody.
Rockland’s first tem ple of Budda 
is on display a t S tudley’s an d  is a 
rem arkab le  com bination of patience 
and  skillful carving of ivory.
I ’p to last night 122 dogs had  been 
licensed. All paym ents a re  due by 
tom orrow , but as tom orrow  is S u n ­
day City Clerk Keene will probably 
not be severe if you do no t call 
u n til nex t week.
A ustin  J. Moody has left O. II. 
H a r t 's  store  where he h as  been em ­
ployed for the past 23 y ears a n d  will 
ra ise  garden truck th is sum m er. He 
will also assist his b ro ther, <1. E. 
Moody, in the  w heelw right shop.
Mr. anil Mrs. Luctus T orke  a re  d riv ­
ing th a t handsom e Keo F ly ing  Cloud 
4-passenger coupe th a t w as a t t r a c t ­
in g  so m uch a ten tlo n  a t the  au to m o ­
bile show. It is the  first of th e  type 
In the city  anil was b o u g h t from 
George M. Simmons.
Genuine Chiropractic
If lesions were not found and re ­
moved you were not benefited. These 
two points are absolutely essential. 
T he “ Nerve P ressure  D etector” finds 
these  troubles. DR. BLAKE B. AN- 
NIS, 7 G ranite street. Phone 1163. 
Lady a tten d an t by appoin tm ent.
Easier
Cards
5c to 25c
A complete line of H andsom e and
Appropriate Easter Greeting Cards
All sizes and styles.
Mail Orders Filled, large or small.
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 Main Street Tel. 999
ROCKLAND
i
i
If you are a careful and fortunate driver, you can obtain from us, and from 
us alone, a special collision insurance policy, covering damage to YOUR OWN 
car by collision or upset, at a VERY LOW SPECIAL RATE OFFERED BY NO 
OTHER COMPANY, on a special policy form. t
You NEED collision insurance. You can’t depend upon the other fellow s 
insurance, because (1) he may not have it; and (2) he may not be legally liable; 
and (3) he may hit in the night and escape unknown; and (4) he may be judg­
ment-proof; and (5) there may be no other fellow at all, as your car may be 
wrecked by an upset, wheel coming off, steering gear going wrong, etc. The 
only form of protection that covers this hazard is collision insurance. Why take 
the big chance of having your car wrecked by some careless, reckless or drunk­
en driver?
Since we sell this special form of collision insurance only to those who carry 
their liability insurance with our office, it will pay you to inquire now. Over 
85% of our liability clients carry our special collision policy. Only about 12% 
of the liability clients of other companies carry collision insurance. The reason 
is that our special coverage and special rates are attractive !
The “American Company Only”A gency
E. C. MORAN COMPANY, Inc.
STATE AGENTS
425 MAIN STREET TEL. 98 ROCKLAND, ME.
43-45
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Miss A nnie Dunn, one of Rockland 
High School’s student s ta rs , has 
joined the sm iling and efficient staff 
at M oran’s insurance office.
A rthur I.. O rne is hack a t  h is  deck 
in the in su ran ce  office a f te r  a rom - 
plete rest of several m onths, h is con­
dition show ing marked im provem ent.
Jim mie E v an s Is coming hack to 
see his R ockland friends n ex t week 
and it ’s a  safe  bet th a t th e re  will 
be many o f them  at P ark  T h ea tre  Io 
see him.
Miss A bbie Ruck of th e  Maine 
Public H e a lth  Association w as  here 
Tuesday a n d  W ednesday v isitin g  the 
grade schools of Rockland and  Rock­
port. She spoke in all of th e  schools 
on proper food and genera l health 
habits.
Two ca rlo ad s  of the S ta te ’s tree 
experts passed  through th e  city 
Thursday n igh t, bound fo r Belfast. 
The a fo resa id  cars were open ones, 
and the sh iv e rin g  men w ho boarded 
them in f ro n t of the T horndike Hotel 
did not look a ltogether happy .
H endrickson’s Point, n ea r C rescent 
Beach, is soon to be renam ed C han­
nel Point an d  under the d irec tion  at 
Eugene R. E m ery will be transform ed 
into a  p icnic  and cam ping ground of 
four or five acres. The u n d erb rush  is 
now being  cleared aw ay, an d  the 
property surveyed into lots.
Allen's new  bowling a lleys at 
The Brook a re  proving very  popular 
and the lignum  vitae sp h e re s  have 
seldom been idle since th e  alleys 
were opened. Next W ednesday night 
will be a  big night th e re  a s  the 
Camden R o tary  Club and th e  Forty 
Club will b o th  be having contests.
The R ockland Com m ercial College 
bus recen tly  placed Miss E dna  Roh- 
inson a s  bookkeeper w ith th e  North 
National Bank. Miss R obinson en­
rolled la s t Septem ber and  has a t ­
tained a n  av erage  of A in  every  sub­
ject. H e r daily  a tten d an ce  h a s  been 
perfect. M iss Robinson is th? 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I I .  V. Rob- 
1 inson o f T hom aston.
The L ew iston  Journal indulges In 
I this unk ind  soliloquy: "T h a t story 
! from R ockland of th e  m an who 
I passed by a  pocketbook on April 1. 
which w as la te r  found to co n ta in  two 
$20 bills, sounds suspiciously like one 
j sent ou t from  the sam e tow n last 
year. D oesn 't seem  -possible that 
Rockland fo lks go in fo r losing their 
pocketbooks every y ear A pril first."
Maine people, who have occasion to 
visit B o sto n  during the E a s te r  period, j 
will lea rn  with in te res t th a t  the 
Maine C en tra l Railroad is announc­
ing a  reduced  ra te  round tr ip  excur- 
(sion from  a ll Maine C en tra l ticket 
sta tions In Maine, good go ing  Friday 
only, A pril 15 and re tu rn in g  to reach 
original s ta r tin g  point by m idnight 
of April 23. Tickets fo r th is  excur­
sion will be accepted on a ll trains 
[also good in Pullm an p arlp r or sleep- ,
, ing ca rs  by paying the u su a l Pull- j 
man charge.
W ithin  a few weeks a  new  rate for 
a ir-m all service becom es effective. 
The c h a rg e  is now 10 c en ts  a  half 
ounce anyw here  in the U n ited  S tates 
or its possessions, reg ard less of d is­
tance, w h e th er carried on a govern­
m ent-opera ted , or c o n tra c t route. 
The p o stage  covers the  tran sp o rta ­
tion from  th e  sender to th e  addressee^ 
Boston h a s  direct a ir -m a il service to 
New York, daily, except S undays and 
holidays, ^oirthhound m ail leaving 
there a t  5.40, 6.15, 7.35 an d  9 15 p. m. 
The tran s-C o n tin en ta l a irp lanes in 
their flight to San F ran c isco  cover! 
2000 m iles in 28 hours and 15 minutes, i 
elapsed tim e: train  m ail requ ires four ; 
and five d ay s to reach Pacific Coast I 
points. R ail connections from  the 
a irp lan e 's  stops reach every  office 
in the f a r  W est.
The B ap tis t April M issions has a 
beautifu l cover design, th e  subject I 
being "T he  Risen C hrist A ppears to : 
Mary," from  a pa in ting  by William 
Hole, R. S. A. There is a  grace and 
charm  ab o u t it which is m ost appeal­
ing, th e  figures stand ing  ou t from a 
background of trees and rocks like a 
cameo, bu t without th a t au ste re  and 
rigid look, and where th e  open tomb 
seems m ost prom inent a s  in many 
p ictu res of like n a tu re . Turning 
the pages m any p ictu res o f m ission­
aries an d  pupils in m ission  schools 
are found. The coloring contest for 
the ch ild ren , the puzzle page, and 
m any m ore features a re  also in ter­
esting. T here is a lw ays something 
new to enjoy when one tak es up the 
m agazine and  the April num ber is 
no exception, and should be read hy 
every B aptist.
E a s te r  Monday Ball o f R. & R. 
Relief Association Will be held in 
Tem ple hall, Rockland, A pril 18, with 
K irk p a trick ’s O rchestra. 42-47
Join The Careful Drivers’ “Club” !
R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Satu rd ay , April 9 , 1 9 2 7
We invite you 
to  see and hear 
the new
automatic
0  r th o p h o n ic
V (• ‘v* " A, 'vs.-* •
The Victrola that changes its own records!
M aine Music Co.
R ockland, M aine
H ow  m any o f  our correspondents 
can claim  a record equal to th a t of 
Miss M ina A. Woodcock of C ushing, 
who up  to the present y ear had re­
ported  Cushing town m eeting  fo r 
th is p a p e r 27 consecutive years?  Ill 
h ealth  m ade it impossible fo r he r to 
serve in th a t capacity th is year, hut 
her b ro th er. Deputy Sheriff O. H. 
W oodcock acted as proxy.
T he Ju n io r  Y. T*. C. IT. of the  U ni- 
v e rsa lis t C hurch /will ipresent the  
o p e re tta  “The Merry C om pany" in 
the U n iversalist vestry nex t Tuesday 
evening a t 7.45 o'clock. The leading 
roles w ill be taken by R ichard S tod­
dard , Naom i S tearns and  B ernard 
M cIntire , assisted by a chorus of 20. 
The o p e re tta  is under the  diection 
of M iss E sther Stevertson, assisted 
by M rs. Toner. It will be well worth 
a tten d in g .
I t 's  a  wonderful stru g g le  th a t the 
Boston ^ B ruins and O ttaw a Senators 
a re  h av in g  for the w orld 's hockey 
cham pionship . In the  first gam e of 
th e  series, a t the Boston Arena, 
T h u rsd ay  night, n e ither team  was 
able to  score, although two overtim e 
periods w ere played. A nother game 
tak es place in the Boston A rena to ­
n ig h t, and the scene will then  shift 
to O ttaw a  three v icto ries being 
n ecessary  to decide the cham pion­
ship.
T he funeral services of Jam es A. 
W inchenbaeh, la te  t.l' H all street, 
w ere held a t the  B urpee parlors 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon. Rev. John  D un- 
stan  officiating. The sorrow  which 
his dem ise has occasioned in his 
com m unity  found expression in the 
a tte n d an c e  a t the services and in the 
beau tifu l f lo w e rs .  The deceased is 
surv ived  by his wife, whu was Ade­
laide H all: one sister, Mrs. Annie R. 
Cook of Friendship; and two nephews 
in M assachusetts.
R iv a l models—one D rake 's flagship 
and th e  o ther a  caravel of tile 
15th cen tu ry —are on exhibition in 
the w indow s of C utler-C ook 's g a r­
m en t store and D aniels’ jew elry 
sto re , respectively. The flagship 
m odel w as made hy W illis -Snow, 
who h as  alw ays been a w izzard with 
the jack -k n ife ; while the caravel 
w as m ade hy his nephew. ex-M ayor 
C arlton  F. Snow and is very cleverly 
execu ted  in spite of the fac t th a t it is 
w h a t lie calls his "first offense." 
B ut w h a t else could he expected from 
d escendan ts of a long line of sea ­
fa re rs . x
T he editorial door sw ung y este r­
day to  adm it W alter W. Spaulding 
of Boston, cashier of th e  E astern  
S team sh ip  Lines. Inc. Mr. Spaulding 
is a  Rockland boy, who has made 
good in the New England metropolis, 
b u t who has never been w eaned from 
h is love for his" home city. H e was 
p rom inen t in a th le tics  du rin g  High 
School days, and a  few y ears ago o r­
gan ized  a  bowling league am ong the 
E as te rn  S team ship  em ployes in Bos­
ton. It has just closed a n o th e r suc­
cessfu l season. Mr. Spaulding will 
pro long his Rockland vacation  until 
nex t Tuesday, being a g uest m ean­
tim e of his wife's paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Simmons.
If  you have occasion to walk in 
the road, walk on the left hand side. 
T hen the  driver of an  approaching 
c a r can  see you and can know if 
you see him. 41*43
E
Sunday Night
7-7.30 Organ Recital 
John McInnis
7.30 "P o w er of Influence”
F IR ST
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
This flapper age has produced 
! m any m arvels but the old sa lts  down 
around M eLoon's w harf s ta red  ip 
pop-eyed unbelief T hursday  when 
they spied a  sea-going bantam  
rooster m ak in g  his flustered way 
through a  choppy sea about 100 yards 
off the end of the dock. Seeing 
^wasn’t believ ing  with th a t  hard 
boiled crew  so a  relief expedition was 
organized u n d e r the d irection  of 
Frank Sullivan and the bedraggled 
and badly blown chanticleer brought 
safely ashore . How he ever got into 
his p red icam en t and w here hfe 
[ learned to sw im  are  unansw erable 
questions.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Riotous com edy splashed with mo­
m ents of tense  d ram a featu re  Lefty 
F lynn's la te s t F. B. O. release “Mul­
hall’s G reat C a tch ,” now p laying a t  tiie 
S trand T h ea tre . T he story  revolves 
J around the  riv a lry  between a  poFW c- 
’ man and firem an for the hand of Qie 
! city belle, each m an backed by his 
respective departm ent. How J.efty 
as the firem an, a fte r a th rilling  >•«»- 
cue and a tense  battle  with two 
crooks, w ins th e  girl, is the back­
ground on w hich dozens of seream - 
i ingly funny  situations a re  planted, 
and the en tire  picture is one of the 
best specim ens of en te rta inm en t seen 
here in a long timfe.
“Don’t Tell th e  Wife,” Irene Rich’s 
latest s ta r r in g  vehicle a t  the Strand 
, Monday and  Tuesday, is a  swift-, 
.foot m erry  comedy of P a ris  and 
young love. H untly  Gordon sup­
ports M iss Rich as the husband  who 
becomes inter* sted in a vivacious 
blonde, po rtray ed  by L ilyan Tash- 
' man. Irene fights w ith his own 
weapons by lavishing her attentions 
on W illiam D em arest, t h e ' blond' s 
fiance. T h is doesn’t work, and when 
H untly has to w ait up, for wife's re­
turn  th ings comes to the  breaking 
point. O tis H arlan , a s  a  divorce 
: m ag istra te  friend  of the fam ily, tries 
to iix th in g s by giving them  plenty 
, of rope to find how m uch they really 
do care fo r each other. He gives 
them a phony divorce and performs 
false m arriag e  cerem onies for the 
two couples whom he th in k s  will 
sicken of th e  bargain before any 
damage is done.
They ap p aren tly  don’t and the 
fat judge chases them to tell them 
the tru e  s ta te  of affairs. Q uite acci­
dentally they have picked the same 
hunting lodge in which to spend their 
honeymoon—a very m erry  situation 
for all concerned, not to m ention the 
audience.—ad v.
E as te r M onday Ball of R. A* R. 
Relief A ssociation  will he held in 
Temple hall. Rockland, April 18, with 
K irkpatrick ’s O rchestra. 42-47
The Helping Hand To
You of Moderate Means
Fop th e  P rogress of your Busi­
ness or th e  B etterm ent of Your 
Credit. Borrow from Us. Pay 
Your Old Bills. At Lawful Rate 
of In terest.
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN 
COMPANY
Two Offices Two 
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Office H ours: 9 a. m, to 5.30 p. m.
RUMMAGE SALE#
M . E. V estry
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13
Opening a t 10 A. M.
Auspices
M ETH O D IST LADIES’ AID 
ROCKLAND
B a th  R oom  F ixtures  
Sanola
R ock lan d  H ardw are Co.
P age T hree
"<’ u isiiler the birds, fo r they  
neither sow nor reap: w hich  have 
ne ither storehouse nor b a rn , and 
God feedeth  them: how  m uch 
more a re  ye better th a n  the 
fow ls*
“C onsider the lilies h ow  they 
c ro w ; th ey  toil not, they  sp in  not 
anil y e t  Solomon in a ll h is  glory 
no t arrayed like one of these."
"If th en  God so clothe th e  g rass 
how m uch  more will lie clothe 
you."
"Seek not ye what ye  sha ll eat. 
or w h a t ye shall drink, h u t ra th e r 
seek ye the Kingdom of God and 
all th ese  things shall be added 
unto y o u —"
W . A. II.
First C hurch of C h rist, Scientist,
•'eilar anil Brewster s tree ts . Suhiiuy 
'm in in g  service nt 11 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson sermon, “A re Sin. Dis- 
"■ •■ an il Death lte a l? "  Sunday 
School a t noon. The read in g  room Is
* aiial a t  400 Main s tre e t, over
Daniels’ jew elry store, a n d  Is open 
every w eek day from 2 to  5 o'clucli.
» ♦ a »
I’alm  Sunday will he observed  with 
app ro p ria te  services a t  th e  C ongre­
gational Church tom orrow m orning. 
•Mrs. B erry  and Mrs. A verill will give 
A du la tio n ” from "The H oly City" 
hy G aul as a voluntary. '  T he J ’ll- 
■ ran C hoir vyill sing a s  th e  anthem  
".iiru sa lem ” by Henry P a rk e r. Mr. 
Bounds will praach on th e  subject 
The Loader and th e  Crowd." 
C hurch 'schoo l at noon. T h e  Fellow ­
ship L eague will meet in  th e  vestry
at 6 o'clock.
« . . .
Rev. C. A. K n ickerbocker will 
preach a t  10.30 tom orrow  a t the 
1 'n iversalist Church, su b jec t, "W hat 
I U seful In Religion?” T he choir 
w ill r i n g  the anthem "F lin g  W ide the 
Gates," Stainer, and a  d u e t will he 
given by Mrs. Veazle and  M rs. Mor­
g an , "R ide On, Ride O n," Scott. 
The ch u rch  school and- K n icker­
bocker lorum  will m eet a t  12, topic 
ai Hu- forum . “Modern Tendencies 
in Ind ia .” Junior Y. I’. C. U. m eets 
at 3.30 and  Senior Y. P. C. U. a t 6.
• • * •
M orning worship a t th e  L ittlefield  
M em orial Church is a t  10.30 when 
Rev. 0 . W. Stuart w ill use  a s  bis 
ubject “God’s Purposes In  Grace.’’ 
A double  quartet will s in g  “The 
Palm s.” Bible school a t  close of 
c m  ing  service and Y oung People’s
• rv ice  a t  6 o’clock. M iss Arlene 
C haples will lead. J. P au l Jam eson, 
a s tu d e n t  of the New E n g lan d  Con­
se rv a to ry  of Music, h as a rran g ed  a 
special program as an in troduction  
to th e  evening service a t  7.15. Mr. 
S tu a r t will speak from th e  subject 
"The F ru its  of C alvary .” Com­
m union service at the close.
• •  » •
At th e  P ratt M em orial Church
Rev. Jo h n  Dunstan will sp eak  Sun­
day m orn ing  on “C hrist’s S teadfast 
P u rp o se .” Miss Allen will address 
the ch ild ren  on “Looking G lasses on 
Mount Tom.” The cho ir will render 
the an th em  “Sing A lleuia Forth.” 
Schcneker, an<r Miss C ro ck ett will 
sing  a s  a solo “Palm  B ranches,” 
F au re . The Church School will meet 
a t noon : Epworth League a t  6 p. m., 
topic. “ Must We Lose To W in?” 
At th e  evening service, 7.15, the 
Ju n io r  Departm ent under th e  d irec­
tion of Miss Allen w ill p resen t a 
p ag ean t “The Children’s  K ing .” The 
choir will sing a n th em , "Some 
Blessed Day” and th e  p a s to r  will 
speak  on The E ven ts of Palm 
S u n d ay .” Special P ass io n  Week 
serv ices during the week from  7.30 
to 8.30 each evening. Official board 
session  will follow th e  m eeting  on 
M onday.
• • • •
Rev. B. P. Rrowne, p a s to r  of the
F irst B aptist Church, w ill speak 
S u n d ay  morning a t 10.30 on “The 
Law of Divine Influence.” The choir 
will s in g  “Jerusalem.” P a rk e r. Church 
school convenes at th e  close of the 
m o rn in g  service. C h ild ren ’s Happy 
H our a t  3.45 and C h ristian  Endeavor 
nt 6 o’clock. From 7 to 7.30 there 
will he an organ re c ita l  by John 
M cInnis with this p ro g ram : Two 
n u m b ers from “Suite F o r  Organ,” 
Seth Bingham — C ath ed ra l Echoes 
and Intercession; Rom ance, Debussy 
P re lu d e  in C sharp m inor, Vodoun- 
sk i: H ym n to St. Cecelia. Gounod; 
P re lu d e  to “The Deluge.’’ S a in t Baens. 
i«At th e  evangelistic serv ice  the pas­
to r’s  subject will be “T h e  Law of 
'H u m a n  influence.” A sp ec ia l mint- 
I her by the choir will be “C alvary,” 
i R odney. Easter Sunday  wilt be 
m ark ed  with three spec ia l services:
S u n rise  baptism at 6 o ’clock; morn-
ing w orship nt 10.30; and the
| p ag ean t "The Garden of the  Lord" 
a t  7.15 p. ni.
* ♦ ♦ »
SI. Peter's Church, (Episcopal)
Rev. 13. O. Kenyon, re c to r : The 
se rv ice s  for Sunday w ill be appro­
p r ia te  for Palm Sunday: Holy Com­
m union  a t  7.30; ch o ra l euebarist, 
[d is trib u tio n  of palms an d  serm on at 
! 10.30; church school a t  noon. At 
's t .  Jo h n  Baptist Church. Thom aston, 
evensong, distribution of palm s anil 
se rm on  a t 7 o'clock. Holy Week: 
M onday, Holy Com m union a t 7.30 
and evensong at 1 .30 p. m .; Tuesday. 
' H oly  Communion a t  8 o’clock a t 
S t .J o h n  Baptist Church, Thom aston; 
ev en so n g  ami sermon a t St. John’s 
a t  7 p. m.: W ednesday. Holy Com­
m union , 7.30. evensong a t 7.30 p. m.: 
M aundy  Thursday. Holy Communion 
a t 7.30. evensong at 7.30 p. m.: Good 
F r id a y , ' morning p ra y e r and Pro 
A naphora  at 10 a. t i l . ,  T h ree  Hours 
D evotion from 12 m to 3 p. m.. even­
ing devotions at 7.30 p. ni.: Holy 
S a tu rd a y  or Easter Even, Holy Com­
m un io n  a t  7.30, first v e sp e rs  of Easter 
an d  th e  adm inistration of the sacra­
m e n t of baptism at 5 p. ni. The 
p u b lic  is welcome at th e  Holy Week 
se rv ice s  ami devotions.
My Prices are Lower—
My Quality Best!
Don’t Pay Over $23.50 For a Spring Top Coat.
I offer you the v e r y  best, regular $ 3 5 .0 0  an yw h ere else, 
at only $23.50
SPRING SUITS
T h e  best o b ta in ab le  materials, v e r y  latest p a ttern s, the 
h igh est grade w orkm ansh ip  at a
SAVING TO YOU OF 40%
SHIRTS
A ll k in d s  from the b e st  E n g ­
lish B roadcloths and c u sto m  
m ade to  w ork shirts at
Unbelievable Low Prices
Sweet Orr Shirts
Best m a d e  shirt in the w orld .
A  w o r k  shirt that w il l  o u t­
wear th ree  ordinary w ork  
shirts, guaranteed .......  $ 1 .1 0
Everything in Men’s Wear At These Marvelous Low Prices!
H o w  can  1 do it? L is ten  ! 1 o w n  m y  own b u ild in g  ! I pay n o  rent ! I hire n o  
clerks ! 1 do m y o w n  work ! I b u y  direct and 1 b u y  for Cash ! S o — 1 can sa v e
y o u  4 0  per cent an d  s till make an  h o n e s t  profit.
ANNOUNCING OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
1 h a v e  just added a  b ran d  new lin e  o f  B oys’ Suits fro m  ages 6 to 18, at W o n d erfu l 
B argains. Com e in  a n d  see if y o u  d o n  t buy.
M IK E  A R M A T A
RANKIN BLO CK NORTH E N D  CLOTHING STORE
All those  on the com m ittee fo r  the 
Rebekah fa ir  are to' m eet in the 
ladies' p a rlo r  a t  the Odd F e llo w s hall 
next T u esd ay  evening a t 7 o’clock.
F ran c is  Magee, an en g in eer of the 
telephone company of P o rtlan d , has 
been spending  a few days in th e  city, 
m aking a n  inspection of sw itc h b ­
oards.
A ttrac tio n s  a t the S trand  fo r next 
week a re : Monday and T uesday. 
Irene R ich  in “Don’t Tell th e  W ife ;’’ 
W ednesday and Thursday, Bessie 
l.ove in “G oing Crooked" an il F riday  
and S a tu rd ay  Emory Jo h n so n ’s 
•N on-Stop Flight" anil " H o rse  on 
B roadw ay" with Cullen L anills .
BORN
LIbbv—Vinalhaven, March 24. to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett btbby. a daughter—June bouts'-
MARRIED
Makl-Aho—Rockland, April 8, by Frank B. 
Ml Ir-. .1. I’ . Ki.liaril E. Maki anil Lillian M. 
Abo, both of Warren.
Kubinson-Gctchell -Union, March b.v
Rev. Bessie C.owell, Lewis L. Robinson of 
East. Villon and Mrs. Effie M. Gclchcll of 
Bangor.
DIED
Toppfer—Chicago. April —, M rs. Etta 
Teppfer, form ed yof Waldoboro, aged 5i
'  w est—Augusta, April 8. Frank W est, for­
merly of iRockland. Funeral S unday  after- 
non a t 2 o’clock Jrom Burpee parlors.
Larsen -Rockland. April 8, A la Larsen, 
aged 66 years, Iff months, 24 days. Funeral 
Tuesday a t  2 o’clock.
Knignt- -Rockland, April 8. In fan t son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover €  Knlfcht of 38? 
Broadway. Burial in HoElston, Mass.
D av is-S ta ten  Uland. N. Y , April 7, George 
H. Da via of -Rockland, agW  69 years, 2 
months, 24 days. Funeral from Bowes & 
Crozier parlo .s Monday a t ’2 o ’clock. Burial 
In Rockland.
Dailey—Camden, April 7. Ella M., wife of 
Harry .1. Dailey, aged years, 5 months, 2V 
days.
Stlmpson—ff’ieasant Point, Cuslulng. March 
31. Howard .1., son of Lawrence Stlmpson, 
aged 4 years.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all ofthe neigh bora and 
friends ; also the Warren Lddge, 1. O. O. F., 
for their kindness to my dear husband and 
myself during his illness and d eath , and for 
the beautiful ffowers sent
Annie L. Heaton.
Thomaston.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Kememoer uiai 
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at H otallng 's News 
Agency, 308 West 40th St. 24-tf
Beauty
Forever
T he most beautiful and ten ­
der emotions of the hum an  
heart are those which prom pt 
the placing of a memorial that 
the last resting place o f  loved  
ones may be beautiful forever.
A Guardian M emorial is  a 
perpetual expression o f  these  
em otions and is protected  
forever by a Jones Brothers 
Guarantee Bond.
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
iutrleilmg Rcautif
E. A. GLIDDEN &  CO.
Waldoboro, Me.
Authorized Distributors
A la rg e  a n d  interesting m ee tin g  of 
the C ity  C lu b  was held a t th e  Hock- 
land H o te l la s t night. M any m a t­
ters of p u b lic  Interest were d iscussed  
including1 a  new Industry fo r  R ock­
land. G lenn  Lawrence gave a  h is to ry  
of the s a rd in e  Industry and  i t  goes 
without sa y in g , he knew h is su b ject. 
Rev. W a lte r  iS. Rounds p re sen ted  a 
very ab le  an d  instructive ta lk  on the 
Chinese s itu a tio n , giving som e of the 
principal c au ses leading to  th e  p re s­
ent cris is .
PLEASURE -  COMFORT 
H A P P IN E SS- SATISFACTION
The modern motor car yields all of these when free from troubles. 
Most troubles may be avoided by proper lubrication.
F ric tio n  and wear cost m any dollars each year.
R e p a irs  are much m ere  expensive than good lubricant*.
Protect your motor car investment—use nothing but good oil and 
grease*.
Insist on—
Suprem e A u to  Oil,
G ulf T ran sm ission  L ubricant,
Suprem e C u p  Grease,
G ulf H ig h  Pressure G rease, 
and secure more power and better mileage at lower expense.
Lubricants are one of the smallest items in the operating expanse 
of a motor car. Yet the ir proper selection, application and use is 
of the utmost importance. Upon this depends the length of service 
and reliability  of performance of the car and the cost of upkeep.
MOODY’S
GAS A N D  OIL STATION
68 P A R K  STREET ROCKLAND, M A IN E
“Clothes Care”
H ave Y o u r  Clothes C lean sed
: : FOR EASTER : :
Gents’ Suits Cleaned and P ressed__ $2.00
Ladies’ Coats Cleaned and Pressed . .  2.50 
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed . .  2.00 2.50
Xi'-
"It pays to  p resen t a neat appearance”
Arthur F. Lamb
CLEANSING DYEING
R ockland, M aine
PRESSING
C larem ont Commandery. K. T.. has 
official inspection Monday night, 
with G rand C aptain  General W allace 
N. Price a s  the vlsltlmr
Electric Heating Pad 
$5.50
Rockland Hardware Co.
I ■
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E very-O th er-D ay
Forging Ahead
"SALADA"
i s  w i n n i n g  m o r e  f r i e n d s  e v e r y  d a y .
CCURiER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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Probate N otires T H E  F A R M E R 'S  H A Y
STATE OF MAINE C I 1 I I ?
To all persons ln*v ested in cither of the W h y  S h o u ld  H e  S e ll It r  OT 
•states hereinafter nam ed: I A 1 C T  A 1 \YZ
At a Probate Court held at Rockland. In . *J) I J cl 1 OH, /ASKS W  • \J .
ind lor the County of Knox. on the fifteenth ,
lay of March in the year o f  our Lord one , 
housand nine hundred and twehty-seVen i 
nd hv adjournment from day to day from
he fifteenth day of mild March. The fol- ? Should a  fa n n e r  sell hay for I l f
H unton.
rwing matters having been p e-emed for the 
ction thereupon herekiafter indicated It Is 
lereby Ordered:
That police thereof be given to all persons 
nterested. by causing a cony of tl h  <nd*»r 
» he pub’ished three weeks successively i’j  
The Courier-Gazette, a newspnner piVblL’hed 
it Rockland in said County. that hey may 
u»pea- at a Frobate Cour; to Ik* he'd at sai l 
Rock'aml on the nineteenth day of April q u e s t io n  is an 
k. D 1327 at nine o'clock iu the forenoon, 
unt he heard thereon if they sec cause.
BENJAMIN W. RIVERS late of Cushing, 
tec. used. Will and petition for probate there 
•r askfoe that Letters Te •amentary be is
n ton?" is the qq nest ion asked by 
\V. (I. Hunton of Portland, A gricul­
tu r a l  Agent of th e  Maine Centra 
R ailroad, who for th e  past 50 years 
h a s  been in close touch with Maine 
fa rm ing  conditions.
Mr. Hunton** an sw er to his ow r 
em phatic  ".No,” for
tw o reasons: FlPRt, because It is 
seldom possible fo r a farm er t< 
m ake a profit a t  th is price, and
. with
Bird’s Twin Shingles
Y o n  h a v e  p rob ab ly  d e la y e d  rep a ir in g  th a t  o ld  
w o rn -o u t, w ea th er -b ea ten  r o o f  b e c a u se  y o u  just 
d id n ’t w a n t  to  go  th r o u g h  th e  tr o u b le  o f  rip p in g  
o ff th e  o ld  sh in g les . Y o u  k n o w  th a t it  w o u ld  b e a  
dirty , m e s sy  jo b , litte r in g  u p  yo u r  la w n s  a n d  garden  
p lo ts  w ith  sp lin ters, n a ils  a n d  b r o k en  sh in g le s .
H e r e ’s g o o d  n e w s !  Y o u  ca n  cover  y o u r  h o m e  w ith ­
o u t g o in g  th rou gh  a ll  th a t  u n n ecessa ry  w o rk . Save 
th e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y  y o u  w o u ld  sp e n d  tear in g  up  
th e  o ld  sh in g les . L a y  B ird ’s T w in  S h in g le s  or 
F ours r igh t over you r present w orn-out r o o f!
Bird’s Twin Shingles, laid over your old shingles, will make 
a durable, weather-proof and waterproof d o u b l e  roof for your 
home that will protect you from rain, snow, and froth flying
■* sparks and embers.
Bird’s Twin Shingles are made by Bird &  Son, inc. (Est. 
1795), manufacturers of Bird’s Shingle Design Roll Roofing. 
Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and Nepon­
set Board. There’s a Bird product for every sort of building!
a re  headquarters for Bird's roofings, 
building papers and wall board.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
4 5 3  M ain St. T e l. 14 R ock land , Me.
W H CN IN N EW  YORK—Remem her tha:
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with :9e home news, at Hotaiing's NewsA - - - - - - - -  - - -A l t e r  . * U l«  W .S T  4 0 t h  S t
3 0 3 / 3 2 33
second, because h ay  has a greater 
m e d  t o  B e r t h a  E. Rivers of Cushirg without v „ h le  fed lo livestock  than sold in 
bond s h e  b e in g  tin.* Exx. named in raid will. „ *♦ lir» Ynurlfftt *
figure for
King that Letter* Testainentarv be ta iled  p u ttin g  hay on th e  cars.” said Mr. 
to Benjamin ( la  k nf Km-kknil writ bond lie H unton. "Ls 18 n ton . figuring labor for
being the EMr. named in said will. cu ttin g  and housing  a t $3, pressinp
3 4
3 9
4 3
4 9
iiiii
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ELURA S. TOLMAN late of Rock’and. do- . t l  ,  . t • , T h l
•eased. Will and petition for probate thereof <lt an<1 h a u l in g  a t $1. I IU* leave,
vsking fiiat Letters Testamentary be Issued only $7 for expense of -irn i manage*
4 0 4 1 42
44 4 5 4 6
47A
5 0
(©. 1929, W estern Newspaper Union.)
H orizontal.
1—Junction 
5—To squeeze 
9—Native of Serbia 
11 — Half a fa rth in g  (bib.)
12—Father
14—Anything aim ed a t (pi.)
16— H a lf a n  em
17— Fitting
19— R hym e m a k e r s
20— Pouch 21—To w a n t
23— Native m etal
24— To shove
25— Had the courage
27— C ut o f m e a t  p re p a re d  in o v e n
28— Vehicle 29—Skill
30—To g litte r  •
32—Large 
34—Observed 
27— F e a r fu l
40—Prefix sig n ify in g  over
42— Conjunction
43— Preposition
44— Conies in to  view
46— In i t ia ls  of a U. S. President
47— Horse’s pace 
47A—A page
49— Icelike snow
50— To change
4 8
Vertical.
1— Asiatic country
2— Part of "to be"
3— Meshed f a b r ic
4— To ensnare
5— Fruit stones
• —Impersonal possessive pronoun
7— Point of com pass
8— Intuitive im pression (coll.)
10— To dwell on moodily
11— Automatic re g is te rin g  instru­
ment
13—Mimicked
15— German (abbr.)
16— Point of com pass 
18—Instructor 
20—To hold up
j 22—To empty, as of w ater
35—Beam ; 24—Peeled 26—Sea eagle
39—Sailor 27A—Rowing im plem ent
30— Bench
31— To burst fo rth
32— Whirling
33— Horse's pace
34— Heavenly bodies 
36— To mock 
40—Blot
44— Part of "to be"
45— Girl's name 
47—Tellurium 
49—Feet (abbr.)S o l u t i o n  w i l l  a p p e a r  In  n e x t  I s n u e
Solution to  Previous Puzzle
2 4 - t f
38—Mistake 
41—Extent
B eautiful Chevrolet
Qhe Touring
525
9^
Roadater
S i»ach • •
‘5 2 5
‘5 9 5
‘6 2 5
iolet"
Landau••
QAr
Coupe• •
g ^ ‘6 9 5  
‘7 1 5  
‘7 4 5
y* Ton Th ick $ 3 9  5 aswjOog
1 Ton Thick •495
AD Pric«» F a i Flint Micbijwi
Balloon tires now 
standard on all models. 
In  a d d itio n  to  these
»  low prices Chevrolet’s 
9  delivered prices include 
th e  low est h an d lin g  
and financing charge*
avaiiahlau
N e v e r  before has an y  au to m o b ile  provid ed , at 
so  lo w  a p rice, so  m an y  q u a litie s  o f  costly-car 
p erform ance a n d  so  m any e le m e n ts  o f  custom - 
car beauty!
. . . in cred ib le  sm ooth n ess at e v e r y  speed . .  ,  
p ow er in  a b u n d a n t m easure . . .  a n d  beauty so 
m arvelous that it has electrified  A m erica!
M od ern  to th e  m in u te  in  d esig n , b u ilt  through­
ou t o f the fin est m aterials, a n d  o ffered  at amaz­
in g  low  prices— th e  M ost B ea u tifu l C hevrolet 
is th e  ou tstan d in g  m cio r  car v a lu e  o f  a ll tim e.
C om e to ou r sa lesroom  and  see  th e  car that is 
break in g  a ll record s for p op u lar ity . O n e  glance  
at th e  b eautifu l n e w 1 Fisher b o d ie s , o n e  ride in  
you r favorite m o d e l— and y o u  w il l  agree that 
th e  en th u siasm  for  C h evro let is  based  on  th e  
greatest.value a ch iev em en t in  th e  h istory  of th e  
au tom otive industry!
S ea  V ie w G a r a g e
6 8 9  M A IN  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  837-M R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
quality at low cost
MASSACHUSETTS BONDING AND INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY
14-20 Kilby Street. Brnten. Miu.
ABBOTS PBC. 31, 1026
teal Estate .....................................1 3,006 on
Mortgage Loans ............................ 12.333 34
itocks and Bonds ........................10,445.022 54
ash in Office and Bank and in
Transh ...................................  1.004.891 02
tgents’ Balances ........................  6.720 99
111 s Receivable ............................ 4,518 18
nterest and Rents ......................  125,947 02
All other Assets ............................  1,935,300 32 |
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted . . . .
Admitted .....................................$13,340,540 48
LUfelLlTlUS DEC. 31. 1926 
N’et Unpaid Losses .......................$2,957,355 57
neamed "Premiums ..................  3,207,917 70
111 other Liabilities . . . . ' ............ 717,500 49
ash Capital .................................. 3.000.060 oo
Surplus over all Liabilities ----- 3 457,712 06
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$13,340,546 48
flacomber. Tarr A Whitten. Augusta, Maine
State Agents for Surety and Burglary.
L. Parent. Lewiston, Maine. General Agent 
for Accident and Health
43 -8-49
I UALITYGOODS
at
m ent. taxes, in te res t, fertilizers and 
a ll The* other one hundred and oni 
item s on the debit side of the ledger 
“At present p rice*  of dairy pro- 
Ikxlge of Roek’and with duct*.'" he continued, "a farm er can 
get $30 a ton out o f hay fed to dairy  
stock. Another im p o rtan t factor If 
th e  condition of a  farm . If the owner 
keeps on selling hay  for 20 year? 
and  putting n o th in g  back, under 
u su a l conditions, long  before that 
tim e, he would hav e  no m arketable 
hay to sell. On the  other hand 
the condition  of a  farm  
w here roughage is fed to cows for 
20 year* and th e  dressing  carefully  
preserved and ap p lied  to the soil. ’ 
Under certain  conditions, Mr. H u n ­
ton believes, su rp lu s  hay should be 
sold from Mairte farm s, but only 
heavy, greencured, high quality hay 
w hich can only be produced by 
good farm m anagem ent and adequate  
fertilization. O u t-o f-s ta te  buyers are 
autiuum- constantly  in q u irin g  of Mr. H unton 
ration asking that Edmund A. Wotton of. w here he can find them  hay of th is 
•..••kland or some other suitable person be ch arac te r and in th e  course of a year
(i Chester B. Jmtt* of Waldoboro without 
H»nd lie being the Exr. named in the will.
MARY H LARRABEE late of Rockland, 
leceased. Will and petition for probate »lie-e- 
f asking that Letters Testamentary W Is
ned to Walter ( ...................... “
•ond. he being the Exr. named In said will.
MARY E HICKS late of Rockland, de­
based. Will and petition fo ’ probate the*eof 
sklng that Letters Testamentary be issued to 
leorge Gillcltrest of Rockland without bond, 
e befog the Exr. named in said will.
BENJAMIN F SMITH lae  of Rockport, 
ceea«ed. Wi I and petition for probiPe there- 
>f asking that Letters Teat a nun’ary be Issued 
» Clifford Smith, Dudley Francis Wolfe.
Irafton South all of Rockport and Clifford consider 
Varren-Smith of Kennebunkport, without 
<»nd they being the Exrs. named in said will.
HENRY R WALDRON late of St. George.
•eceased. Will and peti ion for probate there- 
: asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
• c i ford B Butler of South Thom a* ton with 
»<»nd he being the Exr. named in said will.
ESTATE OF AMOS G. SUKEFORTH late of 
Yashingtofi. deceased, petition for adtnlnis- 
ration asking th a t John F. Davis of Wash- 
ngton or some othe~ suitable person be ap- 
>ointud Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF GFORGK P WOTTON late of 
Friendship, deceased, petition for adniinis
MEW JERSEY FIDELITY A PLATE GLASS 
INS. CO.
Newark. New Jersey
ASSETS DBU. 31, 1926 
Mortgage Loans ............................. $1,442,359 99
locks and Bonds ......................  3,148.182 41
'ash in Office and Bank ........... 449,i<5 42
Vgents’ Balances ........................  565,786 46
Interest and Rents ......................  69,132 ol
All other Assets ..........................  1,999 99
Gross Assets .....................
Deduct items not admitted
.$5,667,526 33
61.950 0-1
Admitted ..................................... $5,605,576 29
LIABILITIES DBU. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ....................... $1,390,134 19
Unearned Premiums ....................  1.351,340 96
All other Liabilities ..................  682.327 49
ash Capital ..................................  809.990 oo
lurplus over all Liabilities ----- 1,381,773 83
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$5,605,576 29
43-8-49
TRADERS & MECHANICS INSURANCE CO. 
Lowell. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Mo tgage Loans ............................$ 6.343 00
Stocks and Bonds ......................  563.436 50
ash In Office and B a n k ............  15,398 66
Agents’ Balances ..............................  25,190 56
Interest and R e n ts ........................ 7,311 59
All other Assets ..............................  47,844 18
Gross Assets ........ .
Deduct items not admitted
$ 663.524 40
336 82
ippointed Admr. without bond,
ESTATE OF MARGAltBT ULMER late of 
bH-kland. deceased, petl lon for appointment 
T Trustee asking tliHt Frank B. .Miller of 
'tockland be appointed Trustee In p ace of 
’harlcs S Robbins, deceased, according to 
he p visions of the law. for a trust fund for 
he benefit of Nina O’ Connell.
ESTATE OF GUY CARLBTON late of Rock- __________ _____________________________
•ort. deceased, petition for appointment of ju e  COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE INSUR 
Ity Trust Coni- ANCE CD
lie finds a m ark e t for thousands of 
tong of Maine tim o th y .
At the  present tim e, a good dem and 
ex is ts  in the C aro lin as and farm ers 
in  th is locality w ho have hay to sell 
m ay profit by g e tt in g  in touch w ith 
Mr. Hunton. 
Admitted ........................ '...............tS65,187 58
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
Net Unpaid Losses ....................$ 6.227 49
Unearned Premiums ..................  268.099 11
AH other Liabilities ..................  6,050 09
3urplus over all Liabilities ----- 384.810 86
SPRING STYLES
A re n ow  o n  the floor. 
S ee  O ur W in d o w  D isp lay . 
Y ou  Can S a v e  M o n ey
C  Willard 3
A and B Power Units
Radio Supplies
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
125-tf Tel. 837-W
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains L ea v e  Rockland Fon
Augusta, 16.50 a. ni., A §7.10 a. m., tl .lO p . tn. 
Bingor, 16.50a. m., A§7 10a. m., t l  10p. m.
\ |7 .10a. m . t l  10p. mB nton , j6.50a. m., AJ
, « , .  ! B unswick, |6 5 0  a. m , A57.1O a m., tl.lO p . m.
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$  0b.»,18« o8 |> .1 5 p . m.
43-8-49 | 1,? vision, t6.50 a. m , A}7.10 a. in., fl-10 p- m. 
New York, tl 10 p. m.CE C . 
Boston. Massachusetts
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1926
Real KataU* . .............
ESTATE OF TUBORA TAYLOR (rOULD Mortgage Loans .............
ate of Rock and. deceased, petition to de- Loans. Polley .................
ertnhe inhe Itance tax filed by Edward C. Stocks and Bonds ...........
Payson Exr. Cash in Office and Bank
KSTATK OF SARAH I 'L l,M O R T IIN  ialc Aevnta’ B a'm rni .............
•f Tliomaaton. deceaeed. petition to deter- Interest and Rents . . .  ., 
nine inheritance tax fled by Marie B.
linger Adinx.
ESTATE OF NANCY T. HLBFFER late of 
TfX’kland. deceased. i>cli‘lon to determine ln- 
leri-tance tax filed by Adriel U. Bird JCxr.
ESTATE OF SARAH ELLEN MORTON late 
f ’nhome.<«ton. debased , petition for dis- 
ributioti filed by Marie B. Kinger Adnix.
Accounts fl ed for Allowance in the fall­
owing Estates: |
EVELYN F FLMTLL. first and final, Marie 
1. Rackliffe Guardian.
THEORA TAVLo r  (KH;LD, first and final.
Sdward C. Fa.vson Exr.
\AX( y T SI.BEl-Eit, final. Adriel V. !
Bird Exr. j
NETTIE F HOLT, first and final. Allen C.
;fl|t Admr. c. t. a.
>rTLvK D WATTS, first and final. Rose 8.
■Vatts Exx.
LAURA M FOGLER, first and final, Kila
.1. Achorn Conservator.
ALVIN 0. KEENE, first and final. Delora
E. Keene Exx.
VFDrE I Ull.LI.LM8. first and final, John
R. Williams Admr.
SETH COVDON first and final, Herbert E.
Morton Admr.
WILLIAM W ANDERSON, sixth and final.
Frank B Miller. Trustee.
ESTATE OF JOSLEMAUP PARSONS, late
>f Rock|>nrt. deceased, petition for admlfils- 
ation asking that Fred J Parsons of Hfxk-
)ort. or some other suitable person, be a p ­
pointed Admr. without bond.
FR.LNCIK WARD CHANDLER late of Bos 
on, Mass., deceased, authenticated copy of
•any of llock’and. he appointed Trustee to 
vet as such under the terms of said will and 
■ccording to the provisions of law for a trust 
mid for the benefit of Mildred Carleton.
HE M A K E S  P O T T E R Y
Oscar R ass, Sw edish-F inn ,
Has In terestin g  Plant In
T hom aston .
An in teresting  glimpse of the  
Old World is to be had by visiting 
the pottery w o rk s of Oscar Rass ir 
Thomaston, a c ro ss  the  W adsw orth 
street bridge. T h e  plant occupies 
hree buildings. Mr. Rass is a 
Swedish-Finn, who has lately spent 
two years in H am burg. G erm any 
completing s tu d ies  of pottery w ork 
which he began w ith  his fa ther i?/ 
Finland. A fter y ears  of appren tice­
ship at "the  w heel" he went t<jj 
Germany to becom e skilled in th t  
finest porcelain an d  glazes.
Do not be m isled  by a sign "craF • 
meat," which is inadvertently  on the 
chimney of Mr. H ass' kiln, but d r jp  
in and see the  in te resting  processes 
the developm ent of dishes, Jars, 
bowls, flow er-pots, etc.
Clay he o b ta in s from  Cushing, sand  
ftom Friendship, and  from T hom as­
ton quarries th e  w hite  granite whicAi 
he grinds to  the  finest powder 
between g rea t s tones which took 
10 days to fash ion .
The finest of w hite  porcelain clay 
is imported from  England and 
colored glazes com e from New York 
or Germany.
Mr. Rass hopes to have all p ro ­
cesses going by  sum m er.
with a petition tor the probate of Foreign 
Willa sking that the copy of said will may 
>e -allowed, filed and recorded in the Probate 
Court of Knox County and that Letters be 
Issued to Alice Daland Cliand er of Bos-lon. 
Ma«s. without sureties on her bond.
Witness. EDWARD K GOUIiD. Judge 
Probate Court, R-wkland, Maine.
Attwit: •
( HAKLI7S L. VE-YZIE. Register
R E A C H — D E E R  ISLE
W. L. G reenlaw  left last W ednes­
day for Essex, Vonn • t0 a yach t 
?ommanded by C ap t. John M arshall
John Adam s spen t a few days at 
Dark-Harbor la s t  week.
Dan Torrey w ho has been home for 
the E aster recess returned to Orono 
last Monday.
Mrs. Sadie A dam s returned home 
from Rev. F ra n k  J unkins’ where she 
has been em ployed caring fo r  h is 
mother. Mrs. Ju n k in s  died last F r i ­
day and her body was taken to P o rts 
nouth, N. H.. fo r burial, accompanied 
by Mr. and M rs. F rank  Junkins.
Mrs. £>. T. B a rb o u r celebrated her 
38th b irthday la s t  Friday. She had 
s guests to d in n er Mr. and Mrs. D,
W .Torrey a n d  son. Dan, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Greene. She re - 
eived m any b irth d ay  cards and to 
kens from re la tiv e s  and friends.
Mrs. Lena Spofford who has been 
spending th e  w in te r  in Boston, a r ­
rived home la s t  Thursday.
B. C. Sm ith  and  D. W. Torrey are  
employed a t  C apt. I’. D. Haske 
putting a sun  porch or his house.
Mrs. C ora T o rrey  returned hom e 
Thursday a f te r  several weeks’ visit 
with re la tives and friends in Boston 
ind vicinity.
Capt. G. L. Beck was in E llsw orth 
’ast Monday on business.
HER RACE IS RUN
A Searsport despatch  says th a t the  
live-masted schooner Cora F. Cressy, 
for a q u a rte r  of a  century a proud 
shiiN of the  sea s  is coming to an 
ignominous end in the harbor there, 
where she h a s  been at anchor and 
practically abandoned  since the la t ­
ter part of F ebruary , lle r hold half 
filled with w a te r, her giant hulk 
listing badly and  her sails in sh red s I 
I he schooner has been boarded bv 
(’oast G uard  men who found her 
Thursday a lm o s t ft derelict ,a n d  a  
menace to navigation .
The C ressy  nearly wrecked in a 
storm off th e  New Jersey coast last 
February, w as towed to S earsp o rt' 
find d ischarged a  cargo of coal. She 
was then tow ed a mile and a half 
[out into th e  harb o r and anchored.
Her m aster, ( ’ap t. C. 1). Sim m ons of 
New York, w a s  called home by sick ­
ness and th e  crew , after a long delay 
In collecting w ages left the ship and 
for more thart" a  week she h a s  been 
without a  w a tch m an  or riding lights 
lor the p ro tec tio n  of passing c raft.
It is understood  a Coast G uard  out'bond, 
cutter is to  tow  the schooner to an 
anchorage w h ere  she will not be a 
jnenace to navigation.
N otices o f  A p p oin tm en t
.$1,133,297 41 
. 7.$23.219 57 
. 5.531.795 69 
DM22.768 83 
533 300 49 
136.776 69 
623,028 89
UNITED MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Boston. Mass.
A8SEUS DBC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds ....................... $1,480,195 00
Cash in Office and Bank ............  56,065 29
Agents’ Balances .......................... 145.025 77
Interest and Resits ...................... 21.559 56
All other Assets ............................  22,843 01
I’Ktla.id, tG.50 a. ni., A§7.10 a. m., f 1.10 p. m, 
t  >. l a p  m.
VV iterville, 16.50 a. m , A 57.10 a. m., 11.10 p. m 
Wivlwich, t6 50 a. in., A(7.10 a. m., t l  10 p. m., 
t  >. 15 p. m.
t Daily, except Sundays. 5 Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
AU other Assets .....................
Gross Assets ......................... ,.$33,150,896 65
Deduct items not admitted . 263.297 77
Admitted ............................... ..$32 887,598 88
LIABIUTIBS BBC 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . . .$  422.657 30
Unearned P  emiutiLs and Pol. Re-
serves ..................................... ...28.110.903 87
All other Liabilities ............ . . .  1.452.027 37
Cash Capital .............................. . . .  1.500 000 OP
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  1.102.010 34
Total UabKitles and Surplus ..$32,887,598 88
43-44-49
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Maryland *
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1926
Real Estate ........................... ...$3,596,145 0.
Mortgage Loans ................... . . .  1.069.351 81
Stocks and Bon<Ls ............... ...28.241.482 84
Cash in Office and Bank .. . . .  2.367.908 39
Bills Receivable ................. 70,534 88
In‘*rest and Rents ............... . . .  190.839 61
All other Afisets ................... . . .  429.484 68
' Gross Assets ..................... ..$41,650,121 06
Deduct Items not admitted . . . .  915,479 33
Admitted ............................... . .$40,731,641 73
LLLBILITIBS DEC 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ............... . .$14,439,828 8f
Unearned Premiums ............ . . . 13.272 889 04
All other Liabilities .......... I  H.-..371 54
Cash Capital ......................... ___ 5,000,000 00
.Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  5,556.519 26
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$40,734,641 73
43-8-49
MASSACHUSETTS ACCIDENT COMPANY
Bos.on. Massachusetts
ASSETS DBC. 31 1926
Stocks and Bonds ................. . . $1,158,090 Oft
Cash in Office and Batik .. ___ 59.758 38
1 Agents’ Balances ................... 20.043 84
Bills Receivable ................... 1 226 91
lnte est andHlents ................ 15.166 17
AU other AaMta ...................
1 Gross Assets ..................... . .. . $1,265.085 28
Deduct items not admitted . 18.139 29
Admitted ............................. ....$1,246,945 99
LLAJMI4T1K8 DBC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .............. . . . .$  97,96706
Unearned Premiums ............ . . . .  211.267 45
I All other Liabilities ............ .. . 107,711 48
Cash Capital .........................
Gross Assets ................
Deduct it<hus not admitted
..$1,725,688 63 
18.579 58
Admitted ....................................$1,707,109 05
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $ 97,991 81
Unearned Premiums ....................  764,619 95
All (Klier Liabilities ....................  32 782 47
'ash Capital .................................. 100.000 on
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  711,684 82
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$1,707,109 05 
43-K-49
UNITED STATES FIDELITY 4 GUARANTY 
COMPANY 
Baltimore. Md.
ASSETB DBC. 31, 1926
Rea! Estate .................................... $2,921,530 10
’ollateral Loans ---- <................ 12.122 2‘
Stocks ami Bonds ..............
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ................
Gross Assets .................
Deduct items not admitted
___36,542.669 58
___ 4.083 480 88
483,810 72 
. . . .  8,532.771 55
.. .$52,576,385 08 
. . . .  1.365.821 35 
...$51,210,363 73Admitted ..................
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... $17,287,974 10
Unearned Premiums ..................... 16,205.048 87
All other Liabilities ..................... 3.376,570 65
Cash Capital ............................ 6,660,000 oo
Surplus over all Liabilities ----- 8,340.970 1 1
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$51,210,563 73
43-8-49
THE EMPLOYERS’ FIHE 
, Boston. Ma
Stocks and Bonds ..............
Cash in Office aud Bank . .
Agents’ Balances .............
Bills IbM-elvable .................
All other Assets ................
INSURANCE CO.
........ $2,818,708 31
........  161.556 58
......... 211.579 71
......... 1.506 52
........  279,684 73
Gross Assets .............................. $3,503,035 85
Deduct Items not admitted ........  10,223 06
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Io Effect Nov. 3. 1926 
Dally, Sunday Exeaptad
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.36 a. m., 
Stonington 6 30, North Haven 7.30 Vlnal- 
liaven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 36 p. m, 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at 8wan’a 
Island about 6 30 p. m.
R H STINSON. General Acenu
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D entists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Ur. T. L. McBeath) 
O steopath ic P h ysic ian  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
I, Uharles L. Veazie. Register of Probate 
fo- the County of Knox, in the State of 
Maftie, hereby certify that in the following 
estates tiie persons were appointed Adniinis 
rators or Executors on the dates herelnaftei 
indicated: •
FANNIE A HKALD Lite of Rockland, de 
ceased. February 15, 1927. Eilward ('. Pay«oti Kurp'.us over all LiabLllies 
^f Rockland was appointed Admr. and q u a li­
fied by fifing bond Feb. 24. 1927.
4'HARLKS H NYE la’e of Rwk’ln d . de 
■eased. Feb. 15, 1927. Mary E. Nye of Rock 
and was appointed Exx without bond.
RLIKKA RAATIKAfNEN late of South I 
Thomaston, deceased. Feb 25, 1927 Antti I 
Raatikninen of South Thomaston was a n ­
notated Adan~. and mallfied by filing bond on J*wal Estate .........
the same date. ; Mortgage I/oans
ALBEltT II Bi RDICK Uto nf St. Gcurgc. 8l0,l's al"1 B"n,,s 
deceased, Feb. 15, 1927, Olive M. Barter of 
St
by
WILLIAM A BOWES late of Union de 
ceased. Feb. 15, 1927, Jesse A. Ovcrlpck of 
Washington was appointed Admr. and q u a li­
fied by filing bond on March 9. 1927.
liEORtiE N. HARDEN la-te of .Rockland, 
deceased. March 1 1. 1927, Austin L. Hall of 
R.jck'atvl was appointed Administrator and 
qualified by filing botjd on the same date.
ALTHEA PERRY late of Rock*and. de­
ceased, March 11. 1927, Jesse K Bachelder of All other Liabilities 
Washington, D <’. was aptxnnted Admr. and <’a\ii Uapltal 
qualified by filing bond on the same da«te
Gilford B. Butle? of South Thomaston, Agent
In Maine. *
ELMER S. BIRD late of Rockland, de­
ceased, March 15, 1927, Emma S. Bird and 
Adriel 'U. Bird both <4 Rockland and William 
Shepherd Linnell of Portland were appointed 
executors without bond.
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$1,246,945 99 
4344-49
I
SECURITY INSURANCE CO. OF NEW 
HAVEN
New Haven. Connecticut
ASSETS DEU 31.
Cash in Office and Bankj . h n l . I g. m H  A .............
s  (.«M.rce » a s  Exx and quailflcd to c d ta b |e  .............
»>■ flliiw l«,nd Man-1, 2. 1927. t ,, „  ,  ........
All other Assets
(koss Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DBU.
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ..........
Surplus over ail Liabilities 
Total Liabilities and (Surplus
LOUIS COHEN late of Rock and, deceased, 
March 15. 1927. Isidor Gordon of R'wkland
1926
,. .$ "no,non oo
. . 738.525 00
, . .  7,909.456 66 
. . .  331.437 88
. . .  854.931 36
96.536 34 
89.984 
49,814
. .$10,773,686 5
24.174 96
...$10,749,511 
31. 1926
722 OS 
. . . .  5.676,52 
. . . .  186.mm no
___ 1.500,000 00
__  2.661.178 M
.$10,719,511
43-S-49
LUMBERMAN'S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 
Chicago, Illinois
ASSETS DEU. 31, 1926
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Ronda
was appointed Admr. and qualified by filing Cash in Office and Bank
bond on the same date. Agents’ Balances 
Interest ami Rents 
All other Assets .JANE M. HARKNESS late of Rockport, de ccaeed. March 15. 1927. James M Taylor of 
Albany. N Y. xvm ^ ’pointed K<-. w ithout J .. .
bond. Frank 11. Ingraham of Rockland,
Agent in Maine Deduct Items not admitted
MARGARET Ml IU HY late of Rockland. Admitted 
deceased. March 15. 1627. Anna C. WhNe of . , .
New York City was appointed Exx. and quali- ' b u w ib i  I t u s  lu x .
fled by filing bond on the same date. Charles Unpaid Losses ............
M. Kalloch of Rockland. Agent in Maine. . Unearned Premiums
LEVI L. UPHAM laic of 'ftockimrt. de­
ceased. March 15. 1927, Clemcrct M. Walden 
and Charles S Gardner both of Rockport 
were appointed Exrs. without bond.
HETTIE E HOLT late of Owl’s Head, de­
ceased. March 15, 1927. Allen C.. Holt of 
Owl's Head was appointed Admr. c. t. a. with 
md bond.
A?1 o!her Liabilities .............
Surplus over ail Liabilities . ..  
I Total Liabilities and (Surplus
Admitted ....................................$3,492,812 79
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 365,654 43
Unea ned Premiums ..................... 1,533,280 95
AH other Liabilities ..................... 78,126 18
Cash Capital ..................................  1.060.660 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 515,751 23
Total Liabilltie* and Surp’us ..$3,192,812 79 
KDBERT WALKER. Agent.
Warren. Maine
43-S-49
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.
St. Louis. Missouri
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds ......................$7,370,862 02
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  481,663 98
Agents’ Balances .......................  1.067.264 14
Bills Receivable
Interest and Rents ..............
All other Assets ..................
Gross Assets ......................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ............................
LLYB4LITIES DEU.
Net Unpaid Losses ..............
Unearned Premiurtts ............
All other Liabilities ............
Cash Capital ........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
169.408 62 
. . . .  112.263 75 
. . . .  384.735 41
— $'«,52.• i >* n
32,222 43
- - .$!• t!f6.975 79 
31, 1926
. . . .$ 711.671 87
. . . .  3,316,226 35
___ 252.810 21
----  1.000.000 00
. . . .  2.220.273 33
Total Liabilities and Hunplus ..$9,196,975 79 
EDWARD W. BERRY. Agent,
40 Broad St.. Rockland.
43-44-19
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h ysic ian
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tai. S23 
38 Summer Street Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D entist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 338-M 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to •  P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON, ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Talaphona 1020
Abova Huaton-Tuttle's Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME.
.$ 241.500 no 
. 3,932.214 00 
. 691.599 16
. 677.729 22
39.215 18 
. 3.499 33
.$5,585?756 89 
59,325 55
.$..526,l;| 51 
, 1926
.$1,766,079 21 
. 2.230,533 05 
. 718.622 72
811,196 36
.$5,526,431 34 
43-H-49
and qualified by filing bond on the same 
date.
ISAIM/'RE YOUNG late of North' Haven, 
deceased. March 15, 1927, Ray M. Beverage of 
North Haven was appointed Admr. without 
bond.
SYLVESTER E OAVIS late of Tliomastnn. 
deceased, M ach  15, 1927, Roftaey S. Davis
of Port (fiyde was appointed Admr without .. .vamm ,
bond. | JENNIE te. SWEETLAND late of St.
1 George, deceased, Sept. 4. 1926. Elizabeth A.ANNIE HALL late of Owl's Head, deceased. 
I March 15. 1927. John Hall of Owl's Head was 
' appointed Exr. without bond.
HENRY E. HEARD late of Owl’s Head, de­
ceased. March 15. 1927. Abbie M. Heard of 
Ow.’s Head was appointe<l Exx. without bond.
AUGUSTA M. WRIGHT late of Rockland, 
deceased, March 15. 1927
Coolbroth of St. George was appointed Adnix. 
and quafifiesl by ft.ing bond March 21, 1927.
JENNIE F. IJ1.BHY late of Cushing, de­
ceased. Oct. 19, 192*5. Jennie F. Bucklin of 
Waldoboro, was appointed Adinx and quali­
fied by filing hoitil March 22. 1927.
. . .  ' THOMAS K. KIMiKR laic of Tiiomaatvn.
of » a ,  Z
LUI \  E BATCHELJfcHR late of W arren, 
deceased, March 15, 1927. Ruth B. tetack- 
of Augusta was appointed Adnix. with-
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY CO.
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEU. 31. 1926
Real Estate ....................................$ 59.639 10
Mortgage Loans ........................  142.500 00
Stocks and Bonds ....................... 15,658,323 84
Cash in Office and Baaik ..........  950,081 92
Agents’ Balances ......................  3,313,381 13
Interest and Rents ...................  117.163 «8
All other Assets ..........................  159,098 92
Gross Assets ................
Deduct iteiius nut admitted
.$20,400,188 bJ 
.. 347,216 21
Admitted ..................................$20,052,972 48
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ................... $6,710,486 Hi
Unearned Premiums ..................... 5,700,170
Voluntary (Reserve for Contin­
gencies .......................................  404,285 9S
All other Liabilities .................... 1.188,030 06
Cash Capital ...................................2.250,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ___ 3.500,000 oo
Total Liabilities and Surplus $20,052,972 48
40-S 46
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DBU. 31, 1926
Real Estate ..................................$21,132,346 14
Mortgage Loans ..........................i.'.8 621.58*
Stocks and Bonds ...................... 631,796,368 61
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  13,177,715 42
Agents’ Balances ......................  3,302 6"
Interest and Rents .................. • 2:5.586,588 3
All other Assets ......................... 127,210,537 06
Gross Assets ....................... $1,575,528,447 18
Deduct items not admitted ___ 3,342,962 67
/Adm itted ............................. $1,572,185,484 51
LLYB1L1TIBS DBC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... $11,389,406
Unearned Premiums ....................  5,562,56 5 8
All other Liabilities ................1.489.900.448 5
C. S. ROBERTS
A ttorn ey  
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 6-8-7
2«.tf
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney  and C ou n sellor  at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at L aw  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. C. MOORE
P iano T u n er
WITH TH E MAINE MUSIC CO.
pointed Exrs. without bond,
ABBIE E. INGALLS late of Washington,
deceased. March 28. 1927, Silas E. Bowler of Cash Capital ..................................  2,000,000 00
Pale mo. was appointed Admr. and qualified Surplus over all Liabilities ..63,333,063 55
EUGENE HOLBROOK late of Vinalhaven. by filing bond on the same date. I --------------- -
Attest: Total Liabilities and Surplus $1,572,185 484'51
40 S 46
deceased. Max-h 14. 1927. Christopher Hol­
brook of Vlpa’.haven was appointed Admr. 46-S-lti CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register,
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
■ L _ , _________ i
Alwty* R«Mabl«
T H E  DIA M O ND B R A N D . 
L ad le* ! A sk y o u r  D ru g g is t for J C b l-rh e s- te ra  D iam o n d  B r a n d /  
P i l l s  In R ed  and  G o ld  metsllicV 
boxes, sealed with Blue R ibbon.'
------o th e r . B u y  ■“AtlcforCiriX
OND B R A N D  F _____ __
years known as Best, Safest, i sfeellsbte
SOLOBVDRWiOISTSEVEWWMEH
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M rs. M c C o r m ic k  R e v ea ls  
Secret o f  G o o d  H ea lth
V ictim  of H ea rt Trouble, N ervousness and W eak  
Stomach, Mother of 7  Children Finds Relief. 
Strength Restored. Praises Tanlac
'‘Words cannot express the agony I  
went through,” says Mrs. John Mc­
Cormick, a  popular matron of 46 
Paris St., Portland, Me.
"M y strength had vanished. I was 
afraid to go out on the street alone, 
my heart caused me so much trouble.
It would skip a beat and palpitate.
And my stomach was so upset that 
the sisht of food nauseated me. And 
when I managed to  force down a little 
food I would suffer for hours.
"M y plight shattered my nerves.
And many nights I would hear the 
clock strike every hour, counting the 
minutes thatneemed like years, toss­
ing and turning, waiting for dawn to 
come. Then I would be so weary and 
worn that I could hardly drag one foot 
after the other. L ife and the care of 
my children was a  burden. In vain I 
sought relief.
"Then a neighbor told me about 
Tanlac. And three bottles of this tonic 
relieved me of all m y troubles. Quickly 
m y old strength returned. I began to 
have an appetite for food. And now 
I can eat everything without a sign of 
indigestion. My heart never bothers 
me. And even the noise of seven
children playing does not ruffle my 
nerves. Tanlac was a god-send.”
Tanlac relieves pain that ravages 
health. It. often conquers serious trou- 
blesand builds upstrength in famished 
bodies. I t  is Nature’s own remedy 
made from roots, barks and herbs.
Enjoy good health and strength. 
Begin taking Tanlac. The first bottle 
brings amazing results. Ask your 
druggist for Tanlac—today. Over 52 
million bottles sold.
ALL BBTTE-R
H i g h  g r a d e  u s e d  c a r s  t o d a y  b e a r  
l i t t l e  r e s e m b la n c e  t o  t h e  u s e d  
c a r s  o f  y e s t e r d a y .  R o a d s  a r e  
b e t t e r ,  g a r a g e s  a r e  b e t t e r ,  a u t o ­
m o b i l e s  a r e  b e t t e r  a n d  o w n e r s  
t a k e  b e t t e r  c a r e .  A n d  w e  k n o w  
b e t t e r  t h a n  t o  t r y  a n d  b u i l d  
t r o o d  w i l l  w i t h  b a d  g o o d s !
D Y ER ’S  G A R A G E , INC.
T E LE P H O N E  124
54 Park Street
I
Rockland, Maine
▲ U S E D  CAR IS ONLY A 5  □  E-PE-NDABLE’ 
A S  T H E  O B A L E R . WHO S E L L S  IT
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
Coun
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
The reg u la r services a t  the  chapel 
Sunday evening a t 7.30 o'clock. 
Evangelist C h adbourre  will be unable 
io come owing to the Im passable con­
dition of the  roads.
• • • •
Frederick D. Rogers
Frederick  I). Rogers, a f te r  a short 
illness, died nt his hom e in South 
i Thom aston. M arch 27. aged Cl years.
| l ie  was born in Kentville, X. S.. son 
of the la te  Benjam in an d  E lla  M eriy 
Rogers. He had been a residen t of 
th is  town 25 years com ing here from 
Boston. For a num ber of y ears he 
! had been a  valued em ploye of the 
Boston Shoe store in Rockland and 
I in that position form ed m any close 
friendships and was an honored 
'm em ber of Knox Lodge. F. & A. M. 
He was a devoted husband, a kind 
friend and neighbor and  leaves to 
I m ourn his loss his wife, Mrs. 
i Flo-enec Rogers, also two brothers 
|a n d  a s iste r in d is tan t sta tes. The 
i funeral services were from  Ills home 
I M arch 29. conducted by Rev. H erm an 
W lnrhenlsiugli of T n io n  Church. 
B eautiful floral trib u tes  testified to 
the loving esteem in w hich he was 
held. In term ent w as In South 
Thom aston cem etery.
E A S T  S E A R S M O N T
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. S tro u t of 
B elfast and Searsm ont spen t Sunday 
a t th e ir farm .
Mrs. E verett W ing and little  
dau g h te r Madeline of B elfast spent 
a week in town the g u ests  of re la ­
tives.
Alvah Donnell of Salem. Mass., was 
in town April 2. His fam ily  retu rned  
w ith him.
Mrs. A lbert M arriner w as in B el­
fast April 3.
M iss Florence S trou t of Belfast 
spent the weekend w ith friends.
Albert M arriner i s  w orking for 
F rank  Fuller In his saw  m ill a t  the 
village.
Leroy R ichards Is back from 
W arren  where he spent the winter.
Something You Should Read
E A S T  U N IO N
M iss Dorothy M agune of Rockland 
was a  weekend guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mills.
A good delegation from this place 
a ttended  Knox Pom ona a t W est 
Rockport Saturday . All report a very 
enjoyable session.
Mr. and Mrs. M erton Payson of 
South W indham were weekend v is ­
ito rs in town.
C. J. (Iras«ow of Hope was a  guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Roland Payson 
recently.
Lew is L. Robinson of East Union 
and Mrs. Effie M. Getchell of Bangor 
were united in m arriage  March 29 a t 
Union by Rev. Bessie Crowell, pastor 
of the  C ongregational Church. A 
wide circle of friends unite in w ish ­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robinson m any
S O M E R V IL L E
A. J. Dodge is reported  as doing 
well since entering A ugusta  General 
Hospital.
Mrs. A. J. Dodge and son Ralph arc 
in A ugusta th is week.
Colby studen ts from th is town 
have re tu rned  to college for the 
I spring  term  w hich opens Thursday.
M iss M arie  T urner h a s  re tu rned  to 
E rskine Academy a f te r  the  E aste r 
recess.
D. Brown was a  recen t culler a t 
F. A. T urner's.
Sam Colby and Raym ond York of 
W indsor, were a t  A. R. Colby's Fun-
day.
E arl A. Dodge visited Ills father. A. 
J. Dodge, a t  the  hospital Sunday.=s
Kenduskeag, Maine—‘‘Two years 
ago I had the grippe and it  left ma 
weak and nervous. I had a severe 
pain in my right side. At tim es the 
pain was so bad it was alm ost im­
possible for me to work. I tried 
several kinds of medicines but noth-
veai-8 of wedded .life This c u n ie  *nB s®emed to he of any permanentj e a i s  ot wedded .lile. [ins couple , benefit. A t ]ast j  t r ,ed D r p je rce'S
Golden Medical Discovery and Fa-being m em bers of tiie Orange, P io­neer w as also given a pleasant su r ­
prise on th is happy event. During 
the  lec tu rer's  hour the m aster and 
a ss is tan t stew ard  were called to the 
door, when in behalf of the new ly, 
weds Pioneer w as presented with a  
bountiful w edding treat, and the 
evening was m ade m erry with 40 
m em bers present to extend co n g ra tu ­
lations and best w ishes to b rother 
and sister Robinson for fu ture  p ro s­
perity  and happiness.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
H enry T u rn e r is in Rockland th is 
week a ttend ing  court.
Stanley Jones and  family spen t 
Sunday at F rank  Esancy's.
School began a t  the Corner M on­
day. M
T h ere  w as a social' dance a t  the 
G range hall F riday  evening.
C harles Sm ith w as in Union F r i ­
day with a  load of calves.
Mrs. Mary T u rn er spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. H enry  
Turner.
vorite Prescription, and after taking 
a few bottles of each the pain left 
my shoulder and side, also m y nerves 
were much better. I alw ays keep 
the ‘Discovery’ and the ’Prescription’ 
on hand and use them for ills  in our 
family, we very seldom' have to em­
ploy a doctor.”—Mrs. George N. 
Goodwin, Box 38. (Picture above.)
In liquid or tablets, a t all drug 
stores.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y„ If you wish a 
trial pkg. of “Prescription” or "Dis­
covery’’ tablets.
McDougall-Ladd Co. 
In su ra n ce
O f  E v e ry  D escrip tion
Fire, Liability, Property Damage, 
Com pensation, Life, Accident 
and Plate G lass
1 4  S c h o o l S t . ,  O p p . P o s t  O ffic e  R o c k la n d , M e.
GRANITE STATE FIRE IN8URANGE CO. 
,  P.rUm outh. N. H.
AtM ETH PRC. 31.
Kcal F-.tale 
Mortgage Loans
193G
131.531 13
80.4311 Oil 
' 00n iuR bn n .........................S 'lsks amt Bniwl» ......................... Si
(Suh in office mid Bank ..........
Agents' Balancos .......... <.............  ’S .'a tn
In’erest and Rents ....................... a’  J’ "
All other Assets ............................. «W»88
Gross Assets .$2.T88,5«4 ns
FIR E M A N 'S  FUND INSURANCE COMPANY  
San Francisco, California
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Real Esta’e »....................
Mortgage Loans .................
Colla$ral Loans ...............
Stocks and Bonds .............
Cash In Office and Bank
AgOfltT Ba’anees ...............
Bills Recelvabe .............
Interest and (Rents .........
RO YA L IN D E M N IT Y  COMPANY  
New York. N. Y.
Gross Assets .......................
Deduct items not admitted .
Admitted ...............................
LIABILITIES DBC.
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums ............
All other Liabilities ............
Cash Capital .........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$31,308,233 61
.$1,237,666 66
. 3.692.92S 85
75,4175 1‘8
.26.361 761 68
. 2.226 852 81
. 3.583.636 73
585.161 72
. 283.162 '•2
111,572 60
$31,558,235 12
. 219 981 51
$315(18,253 61
1926
.$:; 688.118 56
. 16,684.395 1?
759.748 ■ 1
. 5.666.666 till
. 5.775,996 9l
ASSETS DEC.
Mortgage Loans ................
Stocks and Bonds ............
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ B a’.;u*<es ..............
Fills Kccelvttlle ................
Interest and Resito ..........
All other Assets ................
1926
. . .$ 43.000 on
. . .  20.161.4«»1 «.2 
. . .  1.327.794 83 
. . .  3.114.607 17
16.768 63 
. 297 623 31
168.602 06
THE P H O E N IX  INSURANCE CO. 
of Hartford. Conn.
ASSETS DBU. 31. 1926 '
Real Estate .....................................$ 317.621 04
Mortgage Loans ...........................
Collateral Loans .................
Stocks and Bonds ...............
Caali in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ................
B ll's  Receivable .................
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ................
1,630 on 
12,300 oo 
10,733.270 00 
3.036.130 27 
1.927.961 39 
103,161 32 
204.413 73 
162,982 17
Gross Ascets .....................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Aaaets
.$37543,293 12 
179,632 41
.$36,963,660 71
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 192«
Net Unpaid L o w s  .....................$1,863,308 96
Unearned Premiums ....................  12.680,360 60
All other Liabilities ....................  931 326 19
Cash Capital ...................................  6/too.ooo on
Surplus over all Liabilities ....15.167.655 66 
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$36,963,660 71
THE HANOVER F IR E INSURANCE CO. 
New York
ASSETS DBC.
Real* Estate .....................
(Mortgage Loans ...............
Collateral Loans .............
Stocks ami Bonds . . . .  
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ...........
Bltls Receivable .............
Interest and Kents ........
All other Assets .............
1926 .
. . .$  979,300 00 
l«»8.3’.ii 00 
200,000 on
. . .  7.007.163 30 
299.402 11
. . .  723.181 39
1.977 04
48,943 34
. . .  1,828,074 63
G-oss Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
.$11,196,697 06 
4.821 41
Admitted ................................... $11,191,873 62
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
---- ;------ —-—
Grims Aaset-H ........................... $25,761,866 82
Deduct Items not .t<lnri:U'J .. . 516.719 86 i
Admitted Assets ................... .25,221,656 96
blABILITIES DEU. 31 1926 v
Net Unpaid Losses .................. $16,191 393 66
I'heamed Premiums .............. 6.614.912 16
All Other Li«d»ill:ies ............... . 2.611 181 96
Urtsli 4'api-talW........................... . . 1.666,666 6n
Surplus over all Liabilities .. . 5 (657,563 96
Total Liabilities ami Surplus . $25,221 656 96
FIELD Ac COWLES, Mgrs,. Boston, Mass.
43-# 49
U. S. BRANCH
NORTH B R IT IS H  & MERCANTILE IN S  CO.
LTD.
76 William St.. New York, New York
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1926
Stocks ami Bonds .................... $13,«24,931 27
Uasli in Office and Bank . . . . . 791265 38 j
Agents’ B alances*...................... . 1.793.792 23 1
Bills Heccivab.e ....................... 24,b2. 89 '
Interest and Befits .................. 148,593 08
All oilier Assets ...................... 68
Gross Assets ........................ $16,464,162 53 i
Deduct items not admitted .. ’36 683 j
Admitted .................................. $.u,.VO,Oiv > . I
LIABILITIIkS DBC. 31 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .................. .$1,136,692 66 j
I'nearnetl Premiums ................ . 8.376.954 12 I
All othe* Liabilities ................ 636 681 56
Cash Capital. Statutory Deposit inn.mm on
Surplus over all Liahilltk’S .. . 5.736,291 09
Total L iabilities and Surplus . $16,269
43-S-49
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MAKING I mow ..
ANCE COMPANY
Springfield. Mass.
ABSE1M DEU. 31, 926
Real Estate .............................. .$ 356.666 66
Mortgage Loans ...................... . 2.262.636 66
Stocks an<l Bonds ..............•  . . .21.288,531 56
(ash in Office and Bank . . . . . 1.873.866 17
Agents’ Balances ...................... . 2.671.796 93
Bills Receivable ........................ 16,857 32
In’crest a<i4 Kents ................ . 228.916 86
All oilier Assets ......................
Gross Assets .......................... .$28,791,601 83
LIABILITIES DBC. 31 , 1926
.Vet Unpaid L o sses ................... ..$1,584,424 28
Unearned Premiums ................ ..14.814,191 67
AH other Liabilities ................ 896,560 66
Cash C apital ............................ . . 3 500,060 06
Surplus over all Liabilities .. . . 8.602,485 88
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ................................... $13,293,449 50
LIABILITIES DEU. 31. 1926
Admitted .....................................$2.7*8,364 08
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1926
\e t  Unpaid Loves .......................$ 111‘2?! --
. Unearned Premiums ..........
All other Liabilities ............
f'ash Capital ........................
i Surplus over all Liabilities
1,371.914 
33.792 32 
300.000 00 
661,487 80
Total Liabilities and Su-plus .. .$2.728.564 68
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ol New York
ABSKTH 1 W  31, 1926
Mortgage Loans ..................... . .»  515.118 73
Cash in Office and Bank . .. . .  2,038,767 39
'r - n t s ’ Balances .................. . . 2,628.341 67
Bills Receivable ..................... 77.664 29
In'erest and Rents ................ . . 2.322.689 69
All other Assets ..................... 44,088 23
Gross Assets ........................ .822.562.828 31
Deduct Items not admitted . .  124,521 39
Admitted ................................ .$22.438,306 95
LIABILITIKS DEC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ................ . .$1,660,961 00
Unearned Premiums .............. ...11.289,788 39
All other Llabl’ltics .............. . . .  415.366 66
Cash Capital .......................... . 3.600,606 66
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  6.642,637 56
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$22,438,306 95
UNION ASSURANCE SO CIETY. L IM ITE D  OF
LONDON
1 Park Avanua, Naw York. N. Y.
AIHSF3TS DEC. 31, 1926
Collateral Loans .................... . . . $  150JKJ6 66
Stocks and Bonds .................. . . . 2.731.8$’ 50
( ash in Office and Bank ----- . . .  358.334 03
Agents’ Ba'anees ................... . .. 268.584 19
Interest and Rents ................ 2»,8»3 75
All other Assets .................... 1.849 22
Deduct itenw not admitted . 10 714 90
Admitted .............................. . .  .>3.528,813 73
I.IABUJTIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . . . $  274,288 60
Unearned Premiums .............. . .  . 2,112.794 33
All other Liabilities ............. 93,572 6.»
Surplus over all Liabilities ..  . 1,618.138 81
Total Liabilities and Surplus ...$3,528,813 79
CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Edinburgh. Scotland
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Stocks and Bonds ................... . .  .$3.593.334 11
. . .  252.067 51
Agents’ Balances ..................... . . . 653.893 45
Interest and Rents ................ 42.844 91
All other Assets ................... . . .  125,193 18
Gross Assets ...................... . . .$1,667,333 76
Deduct items not admitted 11,636 65
Admitted ............................ ...$1,656,317 11
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losaes ............... . . . $  32UH8 87
Unearned Premiums ............. . . .  2.946.690 85
All other Liabi itlea ............ 135,756 75
Cash Capital ........................ 266.66(1 6(1
tiurplus over all Liabilities . . .  1,651,926 61
Total Liabilities and Surplus ...$4,656,317 11
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO.
• New York
ABBKTH DEC. 31. 1926
Mortgage Loans ...........................$ 216,360 oo
Stocks and Bonds .......................  11.070,143 83
Cash In Office and Bank ............. 744,4 <6 92
Agents’ Balances ....................  1,211,473 02
Bills Receivable .............................  33.743 23
Interest and Kents ......................  84.680 34
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Bradley Boggs is v isiting  at E. It. 
Moody’s.
L ittle  F reeda  Moody is sick also 
C hester W allace's children.
The m any friends of F ran k  L. 
Teague were pained to learn of hki 
sickness and death . All will m iss his 
genial face, and all h ea rts  go ou t in 
sym pathy to h is bereaved family.
Ray Kallocli of Thom aston v isited 
ills b ro ther M aurice Kalloch recently .
Miss Edna W iley spent the w eek­
end with Mrs. I .este r Mank.
W hite Oak G range met as usual 
F rid ay  n ight when the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on 
Helen Calderwood by the overseer. 
A ustin Kalloch owing to the  a b ­
sence of th e  m aster. A lunch of 
cake, cheese and  candy w as served. 
L ecturer W illis Moody w as p re sen t­
ed with a sh ing le  by f\vo of the young 
ladies and la te r in the evening as a  
balm  for sore spots, he w as p re ­
sented with a  wonderful birthday 
cake.
Clifford M ank is hauling his p o ta ­
toes to Rockland and shipping them  
on the boat to Boston.
E A S T  W A R R E N
F rancis E. K eating  has bought a 
new horse of A lbert Peabody of 
Thom aston.
Mrs. H erbert N u tte r  and d augh ter 
M argaret of Rockland, who have 
been visiting he r Sister, Mrs. E arle  
Hopkins, re tu rn ed  home Sunday.
A. W. Fitch, son Cecil and Crowell 
K irk have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
spending the weekend in Rockland.
Mrs. Nelson B urkett and g ra n d ­
daughter Jessie  Marion r e tu rn 'd  
Monday a fte r  spending a week with 
relatives.
A. E. C ro ck ett m ade his weekly 
tr ip  to Rockland witli bu tte r, eggs 
and other farm  produce.
A. G. Anderson has traded -two 
cows w ith Rodney M cIntyre for a 
driv ing horse.
A rth u r Anderson lias gone to 
Connecticut w iiere he lias em ploy­
m ent.
Some of the school children who 
are transported  from here to the  v il­
lage schools, a re  stay ing  home on 
account of m easles a t  the village.
Snow and ra in  April 7. It’s a  hard 
struggle for th e  icaf buds which se ­
cured a good s ta r t  those few u n se a ­
sonably warm  days th e . last ltalf of 
March.
M r.-F itch is saw ing wood for J. E. 
W atts. Joe C onant and  d ia r i e s  
Lane are  helping.
The song of the crow .fills the a ir. 
W hile singing he has a  speculative 
eye on the prospective corn patches.
N E W  H A R B O R
Elzie Pennim an of I ’emaquld 
Beach hurt his foot quite bad ly  while 
u t work on John Gifford’s engine. 
Dr. Fuller a ttended him.
Capt. George G ilbert, Charles 
Gray and Om nie Poland m ade a trip 
last week in the  smack W illard Dag­
gett to Nova Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G ilbert of Pem­
aquid Beach were Sunday callers ut 
George G ilbert's.
Charles Sylvester spent th e  week­
end in F riendship  with h is family.
A nice tim e was reorted from the 
whist party  Tuesday n igh t a t  Mrs. 
Lura Irving's.
W alter Light while on h is way 
home from work a t W arren  Mun­
se y s  Saturday night w as thrown 
from his team  and .broke his leg. Mr. 
Light was so badly in jured  th a t he 
was taken a t  once to the Knox Hos­
pital In Rockland. Stanley Elliot and 
Dr. Fuller accompanied him .
Miss Sadie lam e is very ill a t this 
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Sprow l spent 
the weekend in Friendship guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sylvester.
Johnnie Morton is suffering  front 
blood poisoning in his hand.
Mrs. Stella Hanna is hav ing  a new 
house built on the Pem aquid  Point 
rood.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .McCormick 
are occupying the rent a t  Crosby 
Miller's, form erly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Greenlaw.
ffrs. Belle Osier Is papering  for 
M is. Marion Brackett.
A large crowd attended tbe  movies 
Saturday night, "W hat H appened to 
Jones." s ta rr in g  Reginald Denny.
Miss heora  Sprowl of Pemaquid 
Beach visited Miss Alice O ysterhoudt 
Sunday.
Elm er O sier was in Portland  on 
business Saturday.
Dr. Fuller was a t M onhegan Sun­
day called there Ity the illness of Earl 
Fields’ little  girl.
The m any friends here of Lorimer 
Brackett a re  glad to hear of his re­
covery.
Capt. Cass Brackett and Courtland 
B rackett of Monhegan a re  a t  the 
Harbor for a few days.
L A W R Y
XJartin V. Hopkins, a  Civil W ar 
veteran. celebrated his 93rd b irthday  
M atch 24 by en te rta in in g  a  few of 
h is friends and  neighbors. A trea t 
was served consisting  of ice cream , 
candy and n u ts  while m usic and 
singing helped in passing  the even­
ing. Mr. H opkins was form erly a 
resident of W aldoboro but for the 
past two y ears has been m aking his 
home w ith h is niece. Mrs. A lice B. 
Delano of Law ry. He is enjoying 
the best of health  and is in the  best 
of sp irits and w ishes to live ten  years 
longer. Everyone enjoyed th e  even­
ing imm ensely and hope to help cele­
b ra te  his 94th.
t y u i / t  cn (Ac c fy f if e  '
.$13,383,049 34 
89.600 04
Net Unpaid Losses ......................$ 723.081 29 Net Unpaid L o sses . ..... 3 4 28 Net Unpaid Losses ........................$1,158,393 41
Unearned Premiums ..................  4.841.421 21 e r  r i  .. . 14,814, 67 Unearned P eiiiiunn ...............  7,434.791 3
AU other Liabilities ..................  326,688 48  other iabiliti s ....  0 0 00 AH other Liabilities ...............  285,000 00
Cash Capital ...................................  1,500,000 011 s  it l ................................. .3 0 00 'f a s h  Capital ................................ 1,500,000 00
Sufplua over ail Liabilities .......  3,800,684 64 urplus over all iabilities . . .  ,0 ,  88 Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  2.893.264
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$11,191,875 62 Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$28,791,601 83 Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$13,293,449 50
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN $  
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
W A L D O B O R O
K enneth K uhn Is a t home from 
St. Jo h n sb u ry , Vt.
Several cand idates for m em bership 
in G erm ania  Lodge. I. O. O. F., r e ­
ceived the  second degree T hursday 
evening. T he work was done by the 
W arren Lodge degree team.
Word w as received of the deatli of 
Mis. E tta  Teppfer, 57. at tiie Jackson  
Park H osp ita l, ■Chicago, a fte r a long 
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Teppfer cam e 
here ab o u t five years ago and p u r­
chased tiie Joshua  W ellman farm  a t 
West W aldoboro. After a year Mr 
Teppfer re tu rn ed  to the W est but 
Mrs. TeppfeV and her daughter Hilda 
spent th e  sum m ers here. Although 
In ill hea lth  Mrs. Teppfer p o sse sse d  
a cheerfu l disposition and was well 
liked by h e r neighbors, who will 
miss her re tu rn  each spring. She is 
survived by her husband, a  son. a 
daughter, and  four grandchildren.
Much sym pathy is expressed for 
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stain, who lost 
their hom e by lire early T hursday 
morning. They were aw akened by 
the heavy  smoke and found the 
house to be in flames. All the ho u se ­
hold fu rn ish in g s were burned. Mr. 
and Mrs. S tain  escaping in their 
night clothes. Besides the loss of 
fu rn itu re  and clothing $235 in money 
was a lso  burned. There w as no 
insura nee.
G reat in te rest is shown on le a rn ­
ing th a t th e  Masons will p resent a 
comedy in the S tar T heatre during  
the spring . There is a g reat deal of 
talent am ong the m em bers and 
assisted a s  they will he by th e ir  
sisters in W iwurna C hapter tiie 
affair p rom ises to be one of tiie 
am ateur a ttrac tio n s of the season.
One of the  most successful even ts 
of tiie social season took place in 
the S ta r  T heatre  Thursday evening 
when a m asked Ball was given by 
tiie S q uare  and Compass Club. Tiie 
costum es w ere varied and beautifu l, 
the prize for the best gowned lady 
going to Miss Laila Brooks and the 
prize fo r horribles awarded to Miss 
Louise C ream er and Miss M cLain. 
About 75 couples danced to the 
music of K irkpatrick 's O rchestra . 
Tiie club cleared $160 from tiie affair.
V IN A L H A V E N
The m em bers of Union Church 
have had a  busy but enjoyable week 
during the E aster V isitation Cam-, 
paign. Each member w as assigned 
a certain  territo ry  and every home 
was visited. *
Louise 'Hardison and C harlotte 
Bickford, studen ts of G orham  Nor­
mal School a re  home for the Easter 
vacation.
Mrs. C linton Teele w as in Buck- 
land T hursday.
Miss B lanch Hamilton entertained 
the O w ls a t  her home W ednesday 
night in honor of Mrs. C. S. Roberts 
who is soon to make he r home in 
Rockland, where he r husband is 
located.
T hursday  evening a t  he r home 
M iss Helen C ar Inn entertained* at 
luncheon and bridge.
Mr. Libby of A ugusta  of the 
S ta te  D epartm ent of E ducation  was 
in town Tuesday on a business trip.
Mrs. Em m a Green re tu rned  T hurs­
day from  a  few days v isit in Rock­
land.
A. E. Libby left th is week for
Boston.
De V alois Commandery, K. of T„ 
held a  rehearsal Friday night to 
prepare for inspection.
Palm Sunday next Sunday and 
Rev. A lbert G. Henderson will take 
for his tex t ‘'Tiie K ingliness of 
Jesus.” The subject of tiie evening 
service will be "The G lory of the 
Cross.” T here will be special music 
by the choir and mixed quarte tte .
News w as received of tbe  death of 
Mrs. George Roberts which occurred 
T hursday, March 31, a t Perry, where 
she w as living with- her son Justin 
Gove since, the deatli of he r husband. 
Mrs. R oberts was a tru e  hearted 
woman of fine personality and during 
her v isits  to Vinalhaven m ade many 
friends who will mourn her loss.
•J
i i ' h r  -
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
The grippe  and th e . m easles have 
taken possession of the place, and 
seem to be making a house to house 
canvass.
Mr. and  Mrs. Frank Fillm ore and 
son K arl of New Harbor spen t a  day 
recently a t  A. W. Grne's.
Mrs. C harles Stone of P o rt Clyde 
spent las t week with her paren ts. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Flinton.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alphonzo Speed of 
M qnhegan were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C h arles Bucklin Inst week.
The clam m ing industry is still' 
going on full blast. Quite a few of 
the m en are  digging 10 bushels a t 
i tide, and one young m an dug 
14 bushels. One of our sm art young 
ladies b o ugh t a load of clam s a t 
H per bushel, and started  out d a m  
peddling, charging 50 cents a  peck, 
and m ade a big day’s work.
The ro ad s are beginning to dry up 
a little.
M iss Corinne Maloney, who has 
been in S ta te  Street Hospital. P o rt­
land. fo r treatm ent. Iigs re tu rned  
home m uch improved in health .
Mrs. Josephine fthuman has re ­
turned hom e from South Portland 
where she has been v isiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. O. L. Thompson.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thomas S tone were 
in T hom aston  W ednesday.
Mr. And Mrs. Farnliam  Stone who 
have been spending tile w in ter in 
R ockport returned home Tuesday. 
Mrs. S tone is gaining slowly from 
her serious illness. Her m any friends 
wish he r a speedy recovery.
A. It. C arle has had an addition  to 
his fam ily, which includes eleven 
little pigs and four kittens.
H o w ard ^J.. four year old son of 
Law rence and the late M erlie 
(Seavey) Stimpson. died M arch 31. 
He leaves a  twin sister Gwendolyn. 
Since th e  death of their m other, who 
died when they were but one day old. 
they have  been tenderly cared  for 
by th e ir  father and g randparen ts . 
Hr. and  Mrs. Jam es Seavey. L ittle  
How ard had always been frail, lint 
every th ing  possible was done to save 
his l ittle  life. Much sym pathy  is 
extended to tiie sorrowing family. 
Funeral services were held a t  tiie 
home Sunday, conducted by George 
Brown of Port Clyde.
ST . G E O R G E
A h ap p y  time was had a t the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. W ilfred Robinson 
when th e ir  daughter Leola was g iv ­
en a su rp rise  party by several of her 
•ichoolniates who wanted to  help 
.•elebrate her birthday. Delicious re ­
fresh m en ts were served, including a 
b irth d ay  cake with e ight candles 
Leola received a num ber of gifts. 
Those present were Jeanette , P r is ­
cilla and  Joanna Robinson, Marie, 
Cora and Helen Hilt, C harlo tte  
Caddy, Virginia Kinneyi M arianne 
G ilchrest and Ina Kinney.
C apt. Fred Robinson w as a t  Booth - 
hay fo r  a  few days recently.
C ap t. and Mrs, A rthur Thom as arc 
at hom e for a short stay.
Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest and d augh ter 
M arianne were a t W illardham  Sun 
day calling  on relatives.
Mrs. J. iC. Robinson en terta ined  
the L ark in  Club Tuesday evening and 
a m ost social time was enjoyed. R e­
fresh m en ts  of welsh rareb it, coffee 
and cookies was served.
Mrs. Elsie Thomas with the  help 
of som e friends celebrated April I 
w ith a  wonderful m illinery display 
She received a  num ber of orders, 
C hicken salad, cake, coffee and con­
fectionery  was served.
S W A N V IL L E
I,ast Septem ber Mildred E. Smith, 
the teacher of Young school, took up 
the H ealth  Crusade W ork with the 
children for the third tim e. They 
have ju s t  received th e ir^ l926-27 N a­
tional C rusade Pennant a s  a  reward 
for carefully  checking tlie ir “chore 
cards” and properly tak ing  care of 
them.. In October Miss Abbie M 
Ruck, supervisor of Child Health 
E ducation Service, visited the school 
and gave a very in te resting  talk to 
tiie children. She also showed them 
some p re tty  health posters. The 
main o b jec t of tiie H ealth  Crusade 
work is to instill in the m inds of the 
children tiie im portance of cleanli­
ness an d  its  relation to health . The 
pennant ju st received will be pre­
sented to the school April 29, as 
Child H ealth  Day falls on Sunday 
this year.
N O R T H  H A V E N
“T h e  G ross of C h ris t” will be the 
su b jec t of Rev. M. G. P erry ’s address 
a t th e  North Haven B ap tis t Church 
Sunday m orning at 11 o’clock. Miss 
Dorothy Stone will sing “The Palms" 
a selection  appropriate for the  day 
The Sunday  school will m eet a s  usual 
it 9.45. The Young People’s m eeting 
will be held a t 6 o’clock followed by 
tiie evening service a t  7. “M essages 
from  A broad” will be the subject of 
th is  serv ice  when artfcles from  “Mis 
sio n s” will be given by different 
m em bers of the church. Special
m usic for this service also.
R ehearsa ls arc being held fo r the 
c a n ta ta  "From Death Unto Life” to 
be given on the evening of E aste r 
Sunday  by a  chorus of 22 voices. I
An E as te r sale will be held by the 
U nity  Guild in Library hall on W ed­
nesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Cake, 
candy, ice cream and E as te r novel­
ties w ill be on sale. The proceeds of 
the  sa le  will be used in securing  the 
re s t of the pulpit fu rn itu re  consisting 
Of a communion table and two chairs.
AT FLO R ID A ,on D aytona Beach,. M ajo r H . O. D. Segrave, in  his g iant Sunbeam  car, sho t over the  
ground a t  a  ra te  o f 30.8 miles an  
hour faster th an  any hum an being 
had  ever done-203.8 miles an  h o u r!
The tires formed th e  big question 
m ark as to  w hether th is  could be 
done. Such  sp eed  a tta c k s  tire s  
w ith th e  heat of a fiery furnace.
B u t th ey  were D un lops! They w ith ­
stood the  speed -they w ithstood the  
heat.
They were Dunlops! . . . D unlop 
Tires and  D unlop C ircular Tubes.
P u t D unlops on your car. Ask us 
about them  now.
THOMASTON GARAGE
DUNN & W ESTON, Props.
T h o rr .a s to n , M aine
every  
2*4 seconds
someone iuijs 
a
F O U N D E R S  O F TH E P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y
“Di/nlop H eadquarters in Neighboring Towns"
W ARREN, MAINE 
WARREN GARAGE
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
THURSTON OIL CO.
Park S treet
TALLOW CO.
Duie1 .....ROCKLANDO ffers the 
Lver D ependable
PORTLAND ORGANIC 
FERTILIZERS
SAME OLD FORMULAS 
MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES
M anufactured by
Portland R endering  
Co.
PORTLAND, ME.
W rite for
Analysis
F o ld e r
36T&S-tif '
\  \ . /  /
“SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES”
An Qld Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription.
THAT IS W HAT DEALERS 
SAY OF
Ballard’s Golden Oil
The Best Household Remedy for 
Colds, Coughs. Croup, Chills— 
Needed a t Ju s t T his Time—Safe 
for Children and Only 35 Cents 
—Sold Everyw here.
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Every-Othcr-Day
T H O M A S T O N
Services over the  rem ains of Capt. | 
Perley Wotton w ere held in A. D. 
Davis *  Son 's undertaking rooms 
F riday  afternoon. Rev. X. F. Atwood | 
ol the Methodist Kpiseopal Church 
t fllclated. Capt. W otton was a 
m em ber of W illia tns-B rasie r Post, 
American Legion, of Thomaston. 
T he hearers w ere Pmdney Feyler, 
Enoch Clark, N icholas Anzalone. 
E arl Wilson; bugler, H erbert K irk ­
patrick ; color beare r. Chester Slnder: 
color guard W arren  Feyler and R ay- 
mos Feehon of B a tte ry  F. 24(lth Com ­
pany Coast A rtillery . Tne rem ains 
w ere placid in th e  tomb and will he 
sent to M assaeiiusetts later.
The Beta A lpha will meet in the 
vestry Monday evening when elec­
tion of officers w ill be held. Supper 
will he served a t  6 o'clock.
Services a t  th e  B aptist Church 
Sunday will he: 11 a. m„ “Palm 
Sunday” and 7 p. m. “Is It Necessary 
To Make a Public Confession of Re­
ligion?”
Edmund R isteen and family who 
have spent the  w in ter in Rockland, 
have returned to th e ir  home on High 
street.
Supt. of Schools E. A. Smalley and 
Mrs. Smalley of Vinalhaven who 
have been v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. W il­
m ont Smalley, H igh street, retu rned  
home Friday.
Motor fisherm an Ja r th  of Monhe- 
gan is receiving a  new heil for his 
engine a t the  C. A. Morse & Son's 
wharf.
A fisherman schooner which is he-
RENT
this
Electric 
floor 
PO L ISH E R  
for
$ £ 0 0
•  D A Y
G O O D  FO R  JO H N M O R T O N  A  R O O S T E R
Form er Cam den B aseball “L erm ond P ond C a m p s” In 
M anager M akes a T im ely ' East U n ion  A n  E v id en ce  
P lea. O f It.
Baseball talk  has conic to the fore 
in Cam den, as m ight reasonably  he 
expected. T he following le tter, w rit­
ten by John  J. MeOrath. a form er 
Camden m anager, will be read  witlt 
in te rest:
• • • •
In view of the fact th a t Cam den 
for four years running pu t a base­
ball team  on the field w hich with
In the southw estern  c rn e r of the 
town of Hope, and on the  southern 
shore of la rm o n d 's  Pond, a new 
recreation eam p Is stead ily  sp rin g ­
ing into existence, which will he 
known a s Lermond Pond Cam ps. L. 
I. M orton of East I 'n io n  being the 
sole owner. One co ttag e  has a l­
ready been erected, and it will he 
ready for occupancy Ju ly  1st. It is
Quick
R e lie f
S U P T . M O R SE  E X P L A IN S
U n in ten tion a l Error In R e­
port o f South T h om aston  
C aused D iscu ssion .
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
18 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time. 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a Un*-
For Sale
FOR SALE—Upright piano In good con­
dition. Carfl price >50 Act qulcklv if *ou 
desi e a usable piano at a reasonable price. , 
Write or call at < LUVuRDALE STUKK. 4aff 
Main St.. Rockland.___________________ 4:t*,<»
FOR SALE—I’layer piano ro 'h .  250 of them, 
high grade music, all regular $1 to >3 value, 
to 50c per roll while they last. V. F.
STl'DLEY. INC 
Rockland.
Music Dept.. 283 Main St .
44 -tf
WIT H  it you can easily and quick­ly beautify ALL your floors— wood, linoleum, tile or composition. 
It matters not how they are finished— 
whether with varnish, shellac, wax or 
paint. I t  takes only a few minutes— 
there is no stooping—no messy rags and 
pails. I t  doesn't even soil your handsl
JOHNSONS WAX
Electric floor Polisher
This marvelous new labor-saver bur- 
lishes wax on floors to a brilliant lustre 
that la hard to mar and easy to clean. 
Ten times faster and better than hand 
nethods. Runs itself—you just guide it.
. , .u  . . .  i„ ’hone and reserve a Johnson Electricnig built on the  w ays at M orses s PU uhef for d  wuh.
planked up. T he Gov. Douglas is 
being fitted fo r oil burning engine 
by the same com pany.
Miss Helen C a r r  has had repairs 
m ade upon the  roof of her house.
Ellis Copeland w ill go to Portland 
Monday to se rv e  a s  juror in the 
Supreme Jud icia l Court.
Mrs. Mildred Closson and d au g h ­
te r  of South W arren  were guests of 
Mrs. Herbert N ew bert Friday.
Isaac B unker h a s  hail his stab le  
newly shingled.
At the W adsw orth  street bridge 
the northern end is being filled.
Gravel and s to n e  from the g ravel 
p its are being Used; also w aste  
granite.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Elden of 
I.iWell,' Mass., and  Raymond W olcott 
of Providence have been recent 
guests of Mrs. B. F. Frye.
A marked ho n o r has come to a 
Thomaston horn man. President 
Coolidge has m ade a special request 
to the W estern  I'n ion  Telegraph 
Co. at Boston, th a t William Donovan 
may accompany him  on his sum m er 
vacation which is to be spen t in 
Wisconsin, as h is  telegrapher. Mr.
Rockland 
Hardware Co.
498 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
GEORGE HEATON
the help of a few loyal f r ie n d s ., of the Sw iss bungalow type with 
.supported itself and gave the  peo p le1 French doors and windows; a  la rg e  
of C su n d e ii a satisfactory  b ran d  of veranda, em ioseil with w ire screen- 
baseball .th e re  Is no valid reason | iRg. faces the w aterfron t, making 
why C am den should not have a team  an excellent spot to rest and view 
of her own th is year. | the wonderful scenery. It is built j
The recollection 'of last sum m er's to am ply accom m odate four persons j 
venture undoubtedly is unnecessarily  , anil a lto g e th e r is a n ifty  affpir. 
keeping m any of the fan s in their | No m ore beautiful sp a t in Maine 
cocoons, because a repetition of that exists than  ligh t here, the entire 
s ta te  of a ffa irs Is uncalled for. increage is covered w ith tim ber
The chief difference betw een C am - spruce, pine and fir. m ost of the 
den's successful team s on one hand spruce reaching a height of CO or i0
George H eaton, son of the late 
Milton S. and Lucy (Parker) Heaton, 
was born in W arren. Ju ly  24, 1854, 
and died in Rockland, April 2. in his 
73rd year. H is parents sold their 
home in W arren  when he was eight 
years old and moved to Thomaston, 
where his fa ther, an adz-m an by 
trade, found em ploym ent in the 
shipyards. As a hoy he attended  the 
public schools. In 1873 his fa ther 
purchased the  French farm  in L in ­
colnville and moved his fam ily there ] a  m an. 
hut a fte r three  years the farm  was 
sold and the family re turned to 
Thomaston. Soon after. Mr. Heaton 
found em ploym ent in the shoe fac-
and its unsuccessful team  on the 
other hand was that the fo rm er were 
guided in each instance by one local 
man. who was not only In terested  in 
the team  hut took great pride in its 
financial stand ing  w here — a s  the 
la tte r  w as m anaged by a  'hired 
stran g er.” whose in terest and  pride 
was en tire ly  in his pay envelope, 
which by the  way was w orthy  of 
pride.
N a tu ra lly  th is m istake would not 
be m ade again . Experience, a  hard 
teacher, alw ays has show n us that 
a  local m anager who, though he may 
not have a baseball rep u ta tio n , does 
take a personal pride in the team  
and its  finance is much the  bette r 
choice. Experience has a lso  tau g h t 
us " th a t too m any cooks spoil the 
broth." Divided responsib ility  a l­
ways leads to failure and C am den’s 
baseball is no exception.
It is my belief th a t C am den fans 
can w ith  safety  come out of their 
cocoons and prepare the  way for 
an o th er team  for it doesn 't cost an y ­
thing to talk. If the fan s can per­
suade some man. who really  likes 
baseball and who would like to m an­
age the team, who will run  h is head 
off to get the money to pay the 
bills, who can take the ab u se  a  cer­
tain elem ent is hound to bestow , who 
will s it  u p  nights try in g  to get 
pitchers, o r scheming th is  way and 
th a t way how to c rea te  in terest. 
Cam den can  have a team  w ithout a  
deficit next fall. The funny p a r t  of 
it is Cam den can produce ju s t  such
feet. From  its shore one g e ts  a m ar­
velous view of_ the m ountains and 
hills which go to m ake Maine fa ­
mous as the ideal spot for the va­
cationist.
Three fam ous g irls’ eam ps are lo­
cated w ithin one-half m ile of this 
development, which only goes to show 
of the  value of th is locality  as a 
resort. One o ther th ing  w hich will 
make Lerm ond Pond Cam ps popu­
lar is tfie »'act th a t it Is easily 
i reached, the road leading to it d i­
rectly from  Highway 101, th e  S ta te  
highway from A ugusta to ' Rockland.
Mr. M orton is a g ra d u a te  ,tf the 
E ast Maine Conference Sem inary, 
class of 1017; tau g h t school a few 
years and since h as w orked a t his 
trade a s  carpenter. He is serving 
his th ird  term  jas selectm an and is 
a m em ber of the local fra te rn a l o r­
ders as w ill as the Union Cham ber 
ol' Commerce. Mr. M orton is a great 
booster for Knox County and believes 
It will lie on the ntap  if we keep 
everlasting ly  a t it.
N O R T H  H A V E N  “G R A D "
T H IR T Y  M EN O U T
tory a t W arren, but when work 
Donovan has served the Presiden t | became slack he left and went to
before, lie  also  reports for the Bos-I 
ton Post the m a jo r  baseball gam es 
and other large events.
The rem ains of William R. K e a t­
ing who died in W orcester, Mass., 
April 3. a rriv ed  on the 8 o’clock 
tra in  Tuesday n igh t and were con­
veyed to the hom e of his brother, 
Edward P. K eating . They w ere a c ­
companied by h is wife, Mrs. Inez 
Keating, d a u g h te r  Helen, b ro ther IV.
J. Keatirig. cousin  John Otis and Mrc. 
Chester Greene. The funeral se rv ­
ices were held a t  St. Jam es Catholic 
Church W ednesday morning a t  9 
o’clock. The bearers were B. P. 
Keating. W alte r J. Keating. W. J. 
Robertson an d  John Otis. Besides 
his wife and d a u g h te r  he is survived 
hv two b ro thers and two sisters, E.
P. Keating, Mrs. W. J. Robertson and 
Elizabeth K eatin g  of Thomaston and 
W alter J. K eating  of W orcester, 
Mass., a nephew  and niece, W alte r 
and Rebecca Robertson of T hom as­
ton.
Mr. and M rs. Daniel Vines of 
Green Bush. Mass., are g uests of 
Mrs. Ralph W yllie this week.
Miss Nan Griffin, Mrs. Stella W o t­
ton. A rthur Gould and Frank Holden 
were T hursday  guests a t Mrs. R alph 
Wyl lie’s.
Miss Phyllis W vllie returned M on­
day evening from  a  ten days’ visit 
with Miss G ertru d e  B urnham  of 
Boston, Mass.
Morning serm on at the M. E. 
Church will be Palm Sunday m es­
sage from M atthew  21.8. The eve­
ning them e w ill be •‘The Face of 
An O utcast.” The choir and o rches­
tra  will m eet a t  the close of the 
evening serv ice  for rehearsal.
The tru s tee s  of the M. E. C hurch 
held their a n n u a l election of officers 
a t Levi Seavey’s store last evening 
at 6.30. The elective officers a re  as 
fofllows: P residen t. G. A. Moore;
vice president. W. W. G ilchrest; sec­
retary. S. Je ss ie  S tew art; treasu rer, 
Levi Seavey.
The ship A lfred D. Snow w as built 
at Thom aston in 1877 by Samuel 
W atts & Co. H er dimensions were: 
Length 232 7-10 ft; width, 42.3 ft.; 
depth, 24 ft.; tonnage, 2075 36-100 
register. She was commanded by 
Edwin A. R obinson the first voyage, 
after which sh e  was commanded by 
Capt. W illiam J . W illey of T hom as­
ton who sailed her until she w as lost 
on the coast o f Ireland, Jan . 4. 1888. 
('apt. Willey an d  his entire crew  were 
lost with th e  ship. The A lfred D. 
Snow w as a fine looking ship  and 
has a  record fo r speed of 16 m iles an 
hour. T h is model was bu ilt by 
A rthur W. H atch  who d rafted  it 
from an oil pa in ting  of the  ship 
under full sa il. This painting is true 
to the o rig inal and is owned by Capt. 
W alter W illey. Mr. Hatch h as  made 
his model exactly  like the pa in ting  
and it goes w ithout saying th a t this 
piece of w ork is the best job he has 
ever done in th is line; the model is 
a hard wood case finished in w alnut 
and hand rubbed to a line finish. 
The model is represented on the 
starboard tack  with a  good whole sail 
breeze. T he model will be on. d is ­
play at the B rackett drug sto re  on 
April 9 w here  it will be for a short 
time. Tin* A lfred D. Snow was en­
gaged in the  carrying trade from 
New York to San Francisco to L iver­
pool. On her last voyage she loaded 
grain a t San Francisco for L iver­
pool. T he record showed th a t she 
sprang a leak  and became w a te r­
logged sev era l days before reaching 
the Irish coast. In a ttem p tin g  to 
land In the  boats in a heavy sea  the 
entire  crew  consisting of 28 men 
were lost. Capt. Willey’s rem ains 
were b rough t to Thomaston, where 
they now repose in the Elm Grove 
cem etery. Those from Thom aston 
and v ic in ity  who were on the ship | 
were: C apt. W illiam J. W illey; m ate. 
Henry 'Su llivan ; carpenter. John 
Lermond of Thomaston, and Robert 
B arter, steward, of St. George.
Som ersworth, N. H. For a while he 1 
worked in a shoe factory there  and 
later served fifteen years on the 
police force; one a s  city m arshal.
Following the death of his fa ther 
and mother, failing health compelled 
him to relinquish his work and later 
to re tu rn  to  Thomaston. For ten 
years he w as employed a s  a guard 
at the Maine S ta te  Prison and at 
different tim es la te r served as a 
substitu te  for regular guards during 
their absence from duty. L ater he 
spent some tim e as night officer in 
Thom aston. During the last three 
years he w as unable to do any 
m anual labor.
Throughout his life he was honor­
able. efficient and industrious; a 
fa ithful employee, a  true  friend, a 
good neighbor and an affectionate 
husband. He is survived by his 
widow. Annie Skinner (Heaton, fo r­
merly of Searsm ont, and his sister, 
Mrs. Nellie H eaton Frohock of Milo. 
Funeral services were held W ednes­
day afternoon from the late residence. 
Rev. Sylvanus Frohock of Milo offi- 
ciaied. The Odd Fellows of W arren 
attended In a body and acted as 
bearers. The floral tribu tes were 
many.
C am den H igh H as a G ood  
N u cleu s o f  S eason ed  P lay­
ers.
He has only stepped over the  th re s h o ’.ti 
lu s t in to  the  o th e r loom
^nd has left the door wide open 
Where we may follow soon.
The pain he suffered while with us 
Has passed like the nxirnktg dew.
We can hut rejoice with our dear one.
E'en while we are sorrowing too;
Just think of the joy that awaits hint 
In meeting those gone before.
And knowing they’ll never he parted 
Who dwell on that beautiful shore.
He’ll watch over his loved ones In earth life 
Wherever their footsteps may roam
And welcome each one as they enter 
Their beautiful heavenly home.
W A R R E N
Mrs. C. D. Paul and son Andrew 
went T hursday  to A ugusta where 
they are  guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Morgan for a few 
days.
Parker S ta rre tt  is ill a t  his Main 
street home.
Both the  High and G ram m ar 
Schools have been closed on a c ­
count of the epidemic of measles.
E. B. C lark who so severely cm  
his hand th a t it was necessary to 
take a num ber of stitches in it S a t­
urday is gaining so well th a t Dr. 
Ifeald w as able to remove two 
stitches W ednesday, though he will 
lie unable to use his hand for m any 
weeks.
There will lie a m eeting of the 
Grange Circle a l the G range hall 
Tuesday afternoon, April 12 with 
supper a t  6 o'clock.
'll. I). Saw yer has bought a new 
Dodge sedan.
I!ev. C. D. Paul will speak on 
"The Em otional C hrist” a t  the Sun­
day morning' service of the  Congre 
gational Church. "The M erciful" is 
the topic for the vesper service a t  4 
o'clock. C harles Wilson will be tlie 
soloist.
The G irls’ Sewing and Cooking 
Club will hteet with Mrs. Helen 
tW entworth W ednesday afternoon 
April 20.
The sm all fire truck was called oul 
T hursday morning for a chimney 
fire a t  the home of Edw ard Davis.
A. T. Norwood is installing  a mod 
ern hath  room for Pearl Hilton.
The them e from which Bev. II. M 
I’nrring ton  will speak Sunday m orn­
ing tit the Baptist Church, is "The 
Suprem e Sacrifice." "W here is. Your 
I Name W ritten'.'" is the topic for the 
I evening service. The leader for the 
j Y. I'. S . C. E. meeting will lie Mrs 
I Marie Snow.
GRIP
Keep the bowels open tnd take
BROWN’S RELIEF
on rising and retiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
For a Cold or Cough
from pain,chest colds and congestion. 
Genotherm is a porous, sanitary cot­
ton lleeceof fairy lightness, medicated 
with a purely vegetable active prin­
ciple that is harmless but very effi­
cient. Wear it under your clothing, 
without inconvenience; needs no at­
tention or renewing. No friction or 
discomfort; no grease or odor; does 
not clog the pores of the skin. Its 
gentle warmth soothes and heals. 
More effective if first sprinkled with 
Rubbing Alcohol.
A t  a ll d rugg is ts  
Look foT the orange-colored package 
THE GENOTHERM CORPORATION 
New York, U. S. A.
General Selling Agents:
HAROLD F. RITCHIE «  CO . Inc.
171 Madiscn Ave.,<5ehoth n~~
MEDICATED COTTON fUECE '
Rockland, April 7. 
E ditor < f T up  C ourier-G azette: —
m a recen t issue of The •Courier- 
G azette there was m ention of an 
erv »r in my annual rep o rt to the 
Superin tending School C om m ittee of 
S -uth Thom aston by w hich credit 
due the l ’a ren t-T each ers’ Associa­
tion. for w ork done a t  the school- 
houses. was given to a n o th e r  organ­
ization. f
My regr»’. and chagrin  over my 
unfo rtunate  slip of th e  pen surely 
exceeds any d isp leasure  felt by the 
mem bers.
I take th is op p o rtu n ity  to ex­
press my apprecia tion  for the sub ­
stan tia l help to the town schools by 
the  Pa ren t-T each ers’ Association of 
Sc.ith  Thom aston.
.May 1 hope th a t its  m em bers do 
not cherish resen tm ent because of a 
deplorable blunder w hich of course 
was a ltoge ther un in ten tional.
Respectfully youffs,
F. L. S. Morse,
S u p t.  of Schools, i ’nion D istrict 72.
FOR SALE The Ingraham farm at the 
Meadows. A splendid buy. Apply ->3 
UtDDLE STREET. C'lty. 
FOR SALE Silent Salesman .show case. 
6 ft. long. 2 glass .shelves, price >15. Must 
be moved at once. 12 HR?H ST. Tel. •2 t-R.
________ 13*45
FOR SALE—’Household furniture, cheap. 
Including King Klneo cook stove. No. 8. 
chair*, tables, beds, pictures, etc. At 2* 
RANKIN ST., C i t y . _______ 43*4a
FOR SALE—Four weeks old pig*- WIL­
LI.AW Bl’RGESB. Wa ren. M e_________ 42-44
FOR SALE—Scallop boat, 83 ft. long. 0 f». 
beam. 30 h. |>. Lathrop© engine, fl-st-class 
condition. Inquire CHARLES E. ROSS, Owls 
Head. Maine. Tel. 386-23._____________42*44
FOR SALE I . S. Cream Separator, No. 6 : 
aLso Auto Knitting Machine. tooth In good 
condl.lon. Prices reasonable. .PHILIP R. 
SDEtKJlN'S. Thomaston. Me._____________43*45
FOR SALE -On easy terms House, ha ft, 
and large lot at 20 Orange St. K. L. BROWN. 
Tel. 197-1 or 613 R. ____________ 43-if
FOR SALE—One hen farm at Highlands, 
8 or 9 acres of land; house and barn, heil 
houses to handle 790 or 899 hens, brooder 
house with Incubator, equipped with electrw 
lights and city wa’er. Oats about 19 tons 
or bay . aLso berries. Low field llmerock 
brakes out. GKO U K M. SIMMONS, 23 
Tillson Ave.. Rockland. 43-45
FOR SALE One fa. m on Lake avenue, 
cuts uImhii 99 tons of hay, city water runs 
through pasture; 95 foot barn, equipped with ]
------  ’ a butcher shop, hooks and tfack.s runs from
FOR SALE -Damariscotta. Maine Farm , butcher shop to cooler. Just put up 99 foot 
house, seven rooms, colonial design, about one hfcn house. Some wood and early garden 
inlfe from village; overlooking Damariscotta I land. GEORGE M. SUMMONS. 23 Tillson
Rivef. Been used lor summer camp, fur 
nLsIied; about two acres land, fruit trees. 
Quick dale >2099. Inquire E. J. MOREY.
FOR SALE- One shawl. 1 quilt. 2 couch 
throws, old coin, old stamps, set dishes, hot 
a ir furnace, carpet sweeper. MRS. S. F. 
MAKER, l«2 North Main St. 42*44
Are., Rockland Tel. 4-\V. 43-45
R O C K P O R T
Melvin Conary of Sunshine 
been the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rhodes th is week.
M rs. C. W. Steward who has been 
confined to her home by illness for 
severa l days is improving.
Miss Clara W alker Is a t hom e from 
Oorhum  Normal- School for the 
E as te r  recess.
T h e  annual meeting and election 
of officers of the G. F. B urgess E n­
gine Co. No. 5 was held Monday 
evening: Chief. E. C. M errim an: 
sec re ta ry  and treasurer, C. W. S tew ­
ard : first assistant* forem an. John 
E rickson; second. Daniel An­
drew s: third. Leander W elt; s te w ­
ard . Michael Driscoll; forem an of 
hose 1. Fred Keller; hose 2, Earl 
G rant.
Mr. and Mrs. Grinnell have moved 
here from  Charlestown. Mass, and j 
are  occupying what is known as th e ) 
S ilas Hall house on Main street.
The Ladies Aid of the M ethodist 
dram a. “Listen 
dnea-
day evening, with th e  s a m e  c a s t ,  w ho  
again  played their parts w ith (aedit 
to them selves.. The specia lties in ­
cluded vocal solos by Sophocles Con­
stan tin e  of C am d en . Mrs. Carleen
C am den's baseball diam ond will 
he ready in about 10 days, and  real­
izing th a t there is a  h a rd  season 
ahead, everyone is out to do h is best.
"W e hope to have a h a rd er hitting 
outfit th an  last year." say s Frederick 
F. R ichards, (he Camden High School 
coach, "beeaU.se we a te  going to face 
stiff opposition all along the line, 
especially in the box."
The school schedule follows:
A pril 30—Bar H arbor II. S. a t  Bar 
H arbor.
May 4—C astine N orm al School a t 
Castine.
May 7—'Lincoln Academ y a t Cam 
den.
May I I —Crosby H. S. a t  Belfast.
May 14— Vinalhaven II. S. a t  V ina’, 
haven.
May 18 — Vinalhaven II. S. a t 
Carnden. f
May 21—Thom aston H. S. at Thom­
aston. ,
May 25—Castine Normal at Cam­
den.
May 28—Lincoln Academ y at New­
castle.
Ju n e  1—Bar H arbor II. S. at 
Camden.
Ju n e  4—Crosby H. 8 . a t Camden
Ju n e  7—St. George II. S. a t  Camden
Ju n e  11— Thom aston II. S. at 
Camden.
Ju n e  13—Alumni.
The team  is captained th is season 
by Law rence Dailey, '27. who plays 
left field, and is m anaged by Tillson 
Thom as, '28, who is a  backstop.
The o ther letter men available to 
the team  a re  Carlisle Leonard, May 
hew and Bennett, p itchers; B urkett 
first base; Arico, second base 
Spruce, shortstop, and H. Talbot, 
right-field .
M ost of the candidates have been 
w arm ing up for the p as t 10 days, 
bu t the  first organized practice was 
not held until Tuesday when about 
30 young a th le tes answ ered  the call,
The pitching candidates include 
Crooker. Dwinai, and W entworth, in 
iddition to those a lready  named 
Alley seems to be abou t the only 
candidate  for Thom as’ job behind 
the  plate. There a re  about 10 infield 
cand idates while the rem ainder are 
outfielders.
Financial
I  Z \ A WTC On rM l ntata. F lnt 
1 . ( 1  A l v a  «r ••eond mortttiM.
HARRY BERMAN, 
123 Main St.. Rmiii 3, Roekland. Tel. 389.
J2-tf
FOR SALE
House, 24 W arren s tre e t, 8 rooms 
I with Oath, modern im provem ents 
and stable. Good b arg a in  if sold 
| at once. 43’ l t
WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from 1845 to 1870; 
also coins and stam ps. Call or 
write
CHARLES E. PA R EN T 
1 Myrtle St. 1 -S -tf Portland , Me.
BUILDING
Estimates given on House. Cottage or Re­
pair work. Agent for Chiltoh Paint, one 
nf the bftst. Estimates on interior or ex­
terior painting. Call 25.
HERBERT B. BARTER. Contractor
35-tf
FOR SA LE-Straw berry anil raspberry 
plant-; Order early. U T K IN . Pleasant View 
Farm, It 1). 125. Rockland. .Maine. Tel. 
14-13. 42’47
FOR SALE Refilgeraleil show case, per­
fect condition—7 feet lone. The best m ake-  
Knight. Price 875. Write or phone E. 0 . 
CARVER A SOX, Vinalhaven. Tel. 10.
42-47
FOR SALE—Leather chair, good for living 
room or offlCe. Apply 34 MASONIC ST.
41-43
FOR SALE—24 ft. power boat >125; en­
gine or boat worth the prDe. Both In good 
onditlon GEORGE E. KANE, Oyster river 
hridge. Thomaston.____________________41*43
FOR SALE Helfer with calf. THOMAS
WALLACE, 2u Wadsworth St.. Thomaston.
41*43
FOR SALE—Cyphers incubator. 244 eggs,
>25; new Wlgwann brooder with yard. 
Never been wwl. >36. Will exchange for 
good new milch cow. LAKE VIEW FARM, 
Camden Me. 'Tel 153-11. <9*43
FOR SALE—New Victor double door sale ;
also large Mosier safe. TEL. 988.______39-tf
MAINE FARMS. SEASHORE &nd other real
FOR SALE—Thirty acre field, ham s anti 
sheds, cuts about 65 tons of hay. in first | 
class condition. Located up by the Iron 
Bridge. Park St . Also the Torn Barter I 
place, 9 acres of land, house and barn |in  ( 
good condition, joins the 30 acre flf|.L , 
GBCRGK M SIMMONS, 23 Tillson Ave., 
hock and. Tel. 4-W. 43-45
FOR SALE—About 39 house lots facing ’he 
Country Club, also runds down off North 
Main street (iFXMUJE M SIMMONS. 23 I 
Tlllaon Ave., Roekland. Tel. 4-W. 43-45
FOR SALE -One farm between Lincolnville | 
Centre and Duck frap. bordering on Cole­
man Pond. Lota of nice apple trees. House I 
and barn. Thirty-seven acres of land at 
Lincolnville Centre, part wood and part field. 
Fifteen head of young cattle. Good at 
turning out. Five or six heifers ready to 
fresh en ; one new milch cow. GEORGE M. 
HIM/MONH. 23 Tillson Ave. Rockland. Tel.
4 W. 43-45
W an ted
WANTED Papering, painting, general re­
pair work. Dices teasonahle. TEL. 126-3 
Thomaston. 43-43 |
WANTED—25 to 28 ft. lobster boat with or 
without engine. Give cash price. Write B 
-Courier-Gazette. 43*45
WANTED—Somebody to board a poodle I 
dog. willing to i»ay a fa ir  price for the right 
party. TEL. 392-M. 43-tf |
estate along At Untie ’ Highway. Also 300 1M. 
Maine farms In all sections of State. Send -  
for free catalogue which contains pictures, 
descrtlptions, also owner’s name and address.
You Deal Direct With The Owner. ODLLN’S 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Waterville. 
Maine. 39-44
FOR SALE—25 ft. square stern lobster or 
troll boat with 16 h. p. Kemvath motor boat 
and engine six years old ; price >500 ROGER 
JOYCE, Swan’s Lsland, Me. 38*47
John A lexan d er Is W in n in g  
M any H onors A t  Bates 
C ollege.
John  A lexander of G ar.liner
(form erly of North H aven) a senior 
a t B ates College, has been elected 
president r f  the V. M. C. A. M r
A lexander is one of the highest N u tt of R o e k la n d  with uecom pani- 
rank ing  studen ts in h is  class and m en ts by Miss E d n a  J o h n s o n ,  a  vocal 
has been d irector of the  Y. M. C. A .j s  l' °  ^5’ H erbert Maxey of G le n e o te ,  
accom panied by Mrs. N u tt, a ll of 
w hich were pleasing num bers. 
H om e-m ade candies were on sale .and 
the proceeds amounted to about $30.
At the M ethodist Churcli Sunday 
m orning, the pastor. Rev. B. II. 
Johnson, will have for h is  topic. 
"Thom as.'' The evening service at 
7 o'clock will be in charge  of the 
p asto r who will speak ott "Seven 
Demons."
An E aster foneert is in p rep ara ­
tion which will lie given Sunday 
evening. April 10.
The pastur of the B ap tis t Churcli
m eetings for the p as t year. He is 
active on the cam pus and  has been 
elected chairm an of various com­
m ittees and is an o u ts tan d in g  m em ­
ber of several o rganizations. A gift- 
1 speaker, he was supply  pastor in ; 
church in Raymond last summer. 
,Lt p resent he is a m em ber of the 
ollege infirm ary sta ff and a mem­
ber of the infirm ary com m ittee.
Mr. A lexander is prom inent In I'ltll- 
lellenie, in Cosmos Club, and in th e  
and. He is also an  a ss is ta n t in 
English. He is the son o f Mrs. 
adie Alexander, form erly o f N orth
WANTED
Capable Man to T ak e  Change of 
Almshouse in S t. George.
FREDER IC K SM ALLEY  
St. George, Me.
33-tf
F O R  S A L E
Studebaker Special 6 Touring 
C ar; also Ford Coupe; in good 
condition and low mileage. Real 
values a t  a B argain.
VESPER A. LEACH 
366 Main St. Rockland
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted for stove. 
H C BCBER. Warren, Mt., R. F D. 1. TEL. 
6 31. 38*43
FOR SALE—300 pairs men’s Moccasin t«»e 
composition sole and heel work shoes, special 
>3 48 McLa in 'S SHOE STORE, next to 
Perry 's market. 35-tf
FOR SALE—Men’s Storm King rubber 
boots, speilal >3.95. McLAIN’S SHOE 
STORE, next to Pe ry 's Market. 35-tf
FOR SALE—House a* Atlantic. Swan'a 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and naif of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
hsrgaln. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic. 
Me. 57*tf
FOR SALE—Six aecond-hand planoa ta 
food condition. V. F. 8TUDLEY, INC.. 
MXillc Dept., Rockland. Maine. 40-tf
Haven, and graduated  from N o r t h '" ’11 K»,e:,k in ’b" , on , lbe 
aven High School. subject. The Birth M ark and in
________________ ’ th e  e v e n in g , “ W as  Je su s a R eal
P A M n C M  Man.” Young: f»lks have th e ir  real
V’AIViLlt.IN • problem s if you get to the  root of
F ra n k  E. Morrow is offering two th
prizes for the largest fish caugh t in 
he lakes or ponds of Knox County.
the fish to he displayed in his 
indow. j
Mrs. Emeline H alford enterta ined
the P h ila thea  C lass of the B aptist 
Church Friday evening.
T he regu lar m eeting of Seaside
This question was 
asked in all sincerity  and will lie 
considered at the evening service by 
the pastor. The song service will 
lie eared for by the pupils of the 
Sunday Seliooi. Some weeks ago the 
began preparing  to 
It has been chosen.
m atter.
B ap tist Circle 
put on a play.
p a r t s  a s s ig n e d  a n d  reltettrsals eont-
hap ter, O. E. S.. will b e h e ld  Monday ntenced and in the fu tu re  the public 
will be interested in Aunt D inah's 
Q uilting Party.
evening. After the m eeting a p ro ­
gram  will be presented.
S ta ted  m eeting of Oumden Com- 
m anderv. K. T . T uesday evening. A 
hort drill under the direction of 
ap ta in  W illiam G. Stover will lie 
held a t  6.30.
As has tieen the custom  for several 
years Camden draws, the forem an- 
ship of the ju ry  a t the Suprem e 
C ourt held a t Roekland. The fo re­
m an th is term  is C harles T. Swan.
Leslie D. Ames, deputy sheriff for 
Camden is court crier.
Mr. and Mrs. C hester Black a t ­
tended the banquet of the P ru d en tia l 
Insurance Agents a t the Dewitt 
Hotel at Lewiston T hursday evening.
B aseball talk is beginning to come 
to the  front and the fans are only 
w aiting for some one to take the 
in itia tive  in s ta rtin g  th ings going.
A lthough the team last year had 
several bad breaks it would have 
come out to the good financially if 
the Ijabor Day gam es had not run
into p ra iny  day. The debt of $125 ~
could easily be taken  care of in )  U N IO N
one game. L et’s have baseball th is  Minnie M atthews announces th a t 
sum m er in Camden. she will give prom pt a tten tio n  t
M iss M ary Annls is confined to the  a ji kinds, of dressm aking.—adv. 
house by illness. 42*44
U N IO N
At the Congregational Church on 
Sunday Palm Sunday will be ol 
served. The pastor will preach on 
the subject ‘‘C hrist’s C oronation Pro- 
i cession.” There will be special mu 
sic by the choir. Service a t 10.30, 
Sunday School a t 12.
A meeting of the C om m unity Club 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon 
w ith Mrs. Robert McKinley. The 
' new books purchased by the club and 
added to the library th is week are 
i “The Gallant M dy,” by M argaret 
W iddem er; "C arrots” by Mrs. Moles 
worth.
T h« Ladies’ Aid of the  Congrega 
tional Church will serve a public 
supper in the vestry next W ednes 
day evening, April 13. The patron 
age of the public is solicited.
No. 1142. Reserve D istrict No. 1
R E P O R T  O F T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—O F T H E —
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK
At Thom aston, in the  S ta te  of Maine, a t the  close of business Mar. 23, 1927 
RESOU RCES
FOR SALE
1926 Ford Roadster
E. E. THORN DIKE 
Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp. 
Office, Rockport. Tel. Camden 70
42-44
WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from  1845 to 1870; 
also coins and stam p s. Call or 
w rite
CHARLES E. PARENT  
1 Myrtle St. l-S -52  Portland, Me.
FOR SALE
Established B u sin ess on  
M ain Street, T hom aston
Well equipped; L ight Lunches; 
Confectionery, C igars, Etc. Pool 
’Room in rear; one Table; good 
location.
K. A . S tetso n
Cor. Bsechwoods and Main
REGISTERED 
SPENCER CORSETIERE 
Flora Wolcott
TEL. 154-2 CAMDEN, ME,
36-47
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 P leasant S tree t, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parta prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Authorised Ford 
Dealers. Rockland, Maine. 4U-tf
FOR SALE—Kerraath, Roberta, Lathrop, 
Speedway ahd second hand marine engines 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors. Robert Bosch Magnetos 
other marine supplies. Write bs as to 
vour • wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street. Cam 
den, Maine. 40-t!
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J CARROLL
LADIES—Reliable stuck of hair goods at 
e Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES
Pillsbury’s 
Dry Goods Co.
THOM ASTON, ME.
O ur N e w
Spring Hats
A re R ea d y
$2.98 to $3.98
Special V a lu es  at $ 4 .9 8
42-lt
Loans and discounts ..................................................................................
Overdrafts unsecured ............................................................................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S bonds par value) ___
All other United States Government securities (including pre-.
miums. It any) ...................................................................................
Total ................ .............................................. .......................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, e tc , owned: ......................................
Banking House, >3.609; Furniture and fixtures. $4,909 ............
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................................
Cash in va i and amount due from national banks ....................
Total of Leins 9, 19, 11, 12, and 13 ....................................................
Miscellaneous cash items ................ .....................................................
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and duo from U. 8.
Treasurer ......................................... .................. .................................
Total ................................................................................................. .........
L1ABIL ITIE8
Capital stock paid In ...............................................................................
Surplus fund ...............................................................................................
Undivided profits ........................................................................................
"Less current expenses paid ......................................................................
‘ Circulating notes outstanding ................ ................................................
Amount, due to State bunks, hankers, and trust companies . . .
Tidal of Items 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 ..........................................
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 
(deposits payable within 39 days) :
Individual deposits subject to check ....................................................
Dividends unpaid .................. ......................................................................
Total of demand deposits (other than hank deposits) subject to
Reserve, Items 29, 39, 31, 32, 33. and 3 1 .....................................
Other time deposits ....................................................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 35, 37
and 38 .............................................................................................
Total ...........................................................................................................  >275.849 98
State of Maine, County of Knox, sa.
I, L. 8 Levensaler, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of u»y knowledge and belief.
L. S. LEVENSALER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April. 1927.
[SealJ <’. M STARRETT. Notary Pnh lc.
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Directors
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR E E T, ROCKLAND
L. W. McCartney
P lu m b in g  and H eating
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Telephone 986-W
14 2 - every S a t- tf
FOR SALE
ten room house with steam heat, e 
lights, fireplace and other improevements. 
Large barn and shed. Ten acres of land 
Tliirty fruit trees and hennery to accommo­
date 500 hens. One mile from postofflee.
Three tenement house on Maverick street 
electric lights, fruit trees, etc.
Double tenement house at South End.
Seven room house a t North E nd; fine lo­
cation. large garage; all in good repair 
also extra house lot.
A nine room house In heart of city; all 
modern Improvements with large garuge.
Very fine residence on North Main street 
large lot of land.
Double tenement house at the Highlands. 
Double tenement house on Gay s treet; largp
garage and extra lot of land. A bargain. 
Twenty-five acre farm with cottage house
and bam, also large spruce wood’.ot 
B arter’s Island, near Boothbay Harbor.
Very nice residence with large barn and 
6 acres of land, at the Highlands.
House on Bunker Si.
Six room house at North End with shed
connected 3-car garage. acres land.
Uottage at Owl’s Head.
Nice farm at Head-of-Bay.
Two large farms at the Meadows.
Farm in Rockport, on car line.
Farm in Appleton of 125 acres.
One mile of shore front. Land nearly all
wooded; % mile on State road. Fine view 
of cottages.
150 acre farm in Union, borders on lake, 
Large lot of land on Willow St.
Two large Islands near Owl’s Head.
Granite quarry and wood lot.
A 6 room house on Tilson Ave, with
lights, gas. etc.
A five room house with store In front
Tillson Ave. In good rejxair.
Farm at North W arren; 80 acres; extra
good buildings.
Twenty-five acre farm tn Camden; large
orchard and splendid view.
•Farms and cottages at Port Clyde, m._.
salt water; also a large summer boarding 
house.
The Miss WInniford Carver residence In
Camden; fine house of 8 rooms with large 
garage connected. Plenty of land with trees. 
Would make fine summer home as It is near 
salt water.
The Winchenbach cottage at Martin
Point. Friendship.
Nice place on Waldo Ave.
Nice house on Union St.
Summer home, near South Pond, Warren
Large lot of land and garage.
<k)Mage on Cranberry bland.
Collage. Hoanier s Pond.
Two rotiages at Megnnlieook Lake with
furrtablnga; large ga-age „nd boala.
Farm at Souib Waldoboro.
Twenty-six acres land a t Lermond's Pond. 
One hundred acre farm In Warren; 25 acres
of blueberry land.
I hare several other houses and farms ; also 
house lots and wood lots
L  W. BENNER 
R»al Estate Dealer 
ROCKLAND, ME.
41-43
WANTED-XJraftlng and  pruning, also <ar- 
nter work of any kind. (’. E. GROTTON,
i»x 348, Rockport. Tel. Camden 14-3.
43*45
WANTED—A capable woman for gt-ieraw I
housework. Apply to LEWIS H. WATTS, 1 
W arren or Tel. 4-33. 42*44 |
WANTED—A good rent near car line, one I
fa re  to cement plant. Thomaston, a house or I 
lower tenement. Add.e.w THE COURIER- I 
t.AZETTE. 42*44 I
WANTED- Dressmaking, fine coatm.ikijkgi 1
cleansing and pressing men’s suits. MRS. I 
MATILDA PIERI'K. 21 Clarendon St. 41*43 |
WANTED—An experienced chamber maid I 
at once. Apply in person. HOTEL ROCK- I 
LAND 41-tf |
WANTED—Raised deck or trunk deck 1
cruisers, ranging from 30 ft. to 40 ft. Give 1 
full p a rtic u la r ; lowest cssh price. Send 1 
photo if possible. Now Is the time to sell 1 
your boat. KNOX MARINE EXCH.VNGE 1 
YACHT BROKERS. Camden, Me 40-tf |
WANTED—iMan to deliver and collect for 1
nursery stock In and around Rockland this 1 
spring. Must he able to furnish best of 1 
references. Pays 5 per cent for delivery and 1 
5 per cent on collections. Address LE ROY 1 
P. McCABE. R. F. D.. 4 Ohio St., Bangor. Me. 1 
38-43 |
WANTED—Recond hand upright piano; 1
will pay cash or exchange toward new piano, 1 
Orthophonlc Victrola or radio. Telephone 708 1 
or write MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland. 8
40-tf |
WANTED—Chamber maid at WINDSOR 1
HOUSE. 33-tf |
WANTED—Canvassers, young men of 1
ib lllty  capable of earning big money. BOCK* 1 
LAND TII.WING CO . 423 Main St.. Rockland I 
40-tf |
WANTED—Flat top office desk, about 30x 1
40. TEL. 186 R. 149-tf |
Eggs and  C hicks
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS and 1
hatching e tf l,  1 oligrt-cd and pen mated. K. 1 
A. WOTTON. 175 Rankin St. 43*45 |
BABY CHICKS for sale from heavy Laying 1
strain ; also hatching eggs, S (’. R. I. Bedfc. 1 
H. C. BUBER. Warren, Me., R F. D. 1. Ttfi. 1 
6-31. 38*43 1
FOR SALE—BABY CHIX—Wyllle’s strain . ]
S. C. Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 1 
trapnested. State tested and accredited I
for white diarrhoea. May 3 >22; after the 
15th and for June >18 per hundred, post- 1 
paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order early.
F. H WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston. Me. Bt. | 
1. Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of 
rood color and slz>e Per 190. >2 postpaid. 
BERTHA D. TEAGUE. E U. TEAGUE. War­
ren. Maine. 42-tf 1
M iscellan eou s
-H
BUY ALL WOOL WORSTED YARN from
manufacturer. Many beautiful shades and 
heathers for hand knitting, machine knitting, I 
also rug yarns. 50c 4 oz. skein. Write for 
free samples. Orders sent C. O. D. Post­
age paid CONCORD WORSTED MILLS. 
West Concord, N. H. 4-9-46
GET PAY EVERY DAY—Distribute 150 ]
necessary products to established users. 
Food products, extracts, sixtps, toilet articles, 
etc. World’s largest company will hack you 
with surprising plan. W rite THE ,1. R. 
WATKC.NS W .. Dept. A7, 231 Johnson Ave., 
Newark, N. J. 43*lt
MEWEA DOSWAN, Clairvoyant, readings
and advice on all affairs of life. Hours 10 to , 
p. in. 27 PARK ST. 42*44
MATERNITY HOME, Mrs. Julia E. Gray. 9 I
Rocky Hill Ave., Rockland. Tel. 194 J ; J  
>29 00 per week. 394lf J
WE GROW the most beautiful Dahlias In |
M aine; over 200 varieties to choose from. 
Place your order early. Send for catalogue. , 
HOSMER POND DAHLIA GARDENS, Lake 
View Farm. Tel. 153-11 Camden. Me. 36*44
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, In the gar­
den spof of Maine— Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. .Maine. 40-tf
BIRD HOUSES—I have 190 fancy and
rustic bird houses and feeding stations, bird 
baths, window boxes, porch boxes hanging 
baskets and fern boxes. C. M. THOMAS, 
Maverick square. Rockland. 35-45
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE.
PORTER la for sale at J. F. CARVER'S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
BARKER'S POEMS— A copy in excellent
condition for aale. Also a copy of “Begin­
nings* o f Colonial M aine.”  R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan. 41-tf
To Let
Practically  all sick headaches 
|c a n  be prevented by a proper 
regulation of the diet and
Rockland Red Cross.
TO LET—Four rooms, gas and e’ectrlc 
lights. Tel. 1099 M. 104 RANKIN ST
 15-lt
TO LET—Furnished apartment, e ectric
lights, gas. hath ; rent reasonable. FLOYD L. 
BHAW. 47 North Main St. Tel. 122-R. 4 J-tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady A ttendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND. ME.
FOR SALE 
1926 Dodge Sedan
E xcellen t C ondition  
A p p ly
GONIA’S
In T h e  B icknell
TO LET—At Owl’s Head a 7-room furnished
cotage; many modern convenience*, and two- 
car garage. NELSON B. OOBB. Rockland, 
a t Fuller-Ct>bh-Davls. 43-45
TO LET—New five room bungalow. Lights 
and water. L. C. AMES, 33 Glen St., City. 
Tel. 1998-.I. 41*43
TO LET—Four room fiat at 7 Granite St., 
modern conveniences and garage, furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply NELSON B. COBB.
 41-43
TO LET—Six room tenement on Main St.,
toilet and electric lights. J. II. MELVIN. 21 
Gay St. 39.tf
TO LET— Five room flat, ground floor, 
everything modern, very desirable looatim. 
Call 25. H U. BARTER. 39Rf
TO LET—Garage a t 124 South Main St.
RALPH B FEYLER 38 43
43-44
i TO LET—Offices in Spofford Block, corner
Main and School Sts. E. D. SPEAK, Rock­
land Savings Bank. 3*-tf
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hl addition to peraonal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires information of social haniien- 
Ings. ton ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent l.yq 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . 770
T he nnnntil election of offleers of 
the Progressive L ite rary  Club will 
take place nt the reg u la r meeting 
Tuesday, The m em bers will have 
their sp ring  luncheon n t the  Thorn­
dike H otel at. 12.30, a fte r  which they 
will a d jo u rn  to the residence nf Mrs. 
Jenn ie  Bird.
Mrs. Jam es East en terta ined  the 
S. K. Club T hursday afternoon. A 
buffet lunch was served.
/
Mrs. Ellen W illey entertained 
friends Tuesday night. Games were 
played anti George U lm er proved his 
ab ility  a s  a speechm aker. Miss 
A rm strong danced the C harleston.
W alte r Durett of Boston, John W. 
Jackson  of Portland. Leonard Treat 
of M onroe and Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. N ash of W interport w ere in the 
c ity  T hursday  to a tten d  the  funeral 
of the  la te  Jam es A. W inchenbach.
Mrs. E. S. May and Mrs. W. R 
Phillips .are ‘ pending a few days in 
Portland . Mr. Phillips is in New 
Vork on a business trip .
Mrs. W ilson B. Keene, who has 
been th e  guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy. left yesterday 
for New York, where she will make 
her new  home.
■the Sunshine Society m eets Mon­
day afternoon w ith Mrs. Minnie 
Miles, Ocean street.
MrS. M. E. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley A. Hilliard, Mrs. Franklin 
Dongles and Mr. H illiard 's mother 
M adam Hilliard, all o f Havenhill. 
M ass., m otored to th is  c ity  Thursday 
and called on friends. They returned 
hom e yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Edward 
H ardy , form erly of th is city, now of 
S tonington, annouunce the engage­
m ent of their daugh ter. Hazel, to 
< tie M ogens llovgaard , son of P ro ­
fessor and Mrs. W illiam llovgaard 
of Brookline, Mass. Mr. llovgaard 
w as born In Copenhagen, Denmark, 
anil received his education  there and 
In P aris until he w as 14 when the 
fam ily  moved to th is country and 
lift en tered  the High School in 
W ashington, D. C„ followed by a 
H igh School course in Brookline, 
Mass.. C ulver M ilitary Academy and 
M assachusetts In s titu te  of Tech­
nology, where he g raduated  from 
the course in e lectrical engineering 
nnd  com m unication. He is employed 
by th e  Briggs & S tra tto n  Corp, of 
M ilwaukee. Wis., a s  radio  engineer 
In charge  of their research and 
developm ent laboratory. Miss Hardy 
has been in Boston for the past 
th ree  years, where she is with the 
Aente A pparatus Com pany of C am ­
bridge, Mass., a s  cost accountant. 
T here a te  no definite plans for the 
wedding.
M onday evening th e re  will he a 
m eeting  of the A m erican I.eglor. 
A uxiliary . Mrs. M ary Perry Rich 
wl!l speak on the P rim ary .
Mrs. Carl Holt and d augh ter ftetty 
I,ott left Tuesday a f te r  a few week-- 
w ith relatives. She will join her 
husband  in Bingham pton. N. Y. 
w here they plan to m ake their future 
home.
M iss Agnes F lanagan  is visiting 
her s is te r  Eileen In Hebron.
Missy Jeannette  Gordon entertained 
Ifi little  friends a t he r home on 
L lm erock street iSatunday afternoon 
in honor of iter 5th b irthday . Games 
and  refreshm ents w ere enjoyed 
Much jay was expressed when the 
ch ild ren  m arched in to  the dining 
room to lind the tab le  and the 
room beautifully decorated. Edward, 
b ro th e r of the little  hostess, played 
th e  m arch. Those present were: 
Helen and Dorothy McDonald. K a th ­
erine  Jordan. F rances Marsh. June 
Miles. Athelene T ibbetts , Ida and 
E s th e r  Shapiro. R uth Rhodes, Char 
lo tte  ami Priscilla Staples. Pauline 
and  Ruth Lehman, Sylvia Shafter, 
Ju n io r  Richardson, Jean ette  and 
E dw ard  Gordon.
Mrs. John W ard of the telephone 
office ttnd Mrs. F. J . McDonald are 
spending  the weekend in Portland.
15h.e V o g u e
New Owners - Mrin and Park Streets
Wonder Values
N e w e st S ty le  D resses
$ 1 2  V a lu e s  $ 6 . 7 5
B eau tifu l C oats  
$ 1 5  V a lu e s  $ 1 0 .7 5
Just Received*NQNV H a ts  
$ 4  a n d  $ 5  V a lu e s  $2 .95
15he V o g u e
C orn er  M a in  a n d  P a r k  S tr e e t s — R o c k la n d
A  L E A R N E D  S P E A K E R
W o m a n ’s E d u cation a l C lub
H ears A b ou t C ou rts From
Ju d ge P attan gall.
Tlie W oman's E ducationa l Club 
w as highly favored la s t evening in 
hav in g  a s  speaker, A ssociate Justice 
W illiam  R. P a ttan g a ll, the most 
recen t appointee to the  Supreme 
Bench, and form er D em ocratic can ­
d id a te  for Governor, l l i s  intellectual 
gen ius is widely know n nnd appre­
cia ted . Casting abou t in his mind 
w hat topic to choose It occurred to 
him th a t perhaps it w ould lie well to 
talk  a little  about "O ur Courts," as 
it seemed to him o |i|ao tlin e  for 
women to become m ore Interested 
ind better inform ed in regard to 
them . Judging from  the ra p t a tte n ­
tion given by his lis teners to his 
w ords of eloquence and  flashes of wit 
he m ade no m istake in his choice 
of a  subject. He said  th a t  too little 
is know n about th e  w orkings of the 
co urts and the law s of the land by 
the  average individual. Law and 
o u rts  are protectors, and  not things 
to lie afra id  of.
Ju d g e  Pa ttangall said  that th is 
generation  of young people stands in 
good comparison w itli o ther genera­
tions, and is not w orse—yet there 
is a good deal of juven ile  crime in 
tlie S ta te , as well a s  in o ther S tates: 
and lie thought th e  women could 
have a very Helpful influence by 
w atch ing  out as to w h a t disposition 
is often  made of such cases, and as 
to p u ttin g  right m eg on as jurors. 
He favored probation  for juveniles 
in d  he thought th e  women could 
inure than one probation  officer,' 
unless in very sm all counties.
• * * •
F o u r new m em bers w ere added to 
the  club—Mrs. A rth u r Brewster. Miss 
Nettie Murcli. Mrs. C arrie  Nichols 
and Mrs. Sidney Brown.
Mrs. Anne Snow conducted tlie 
opening exercises. M iss Mabel H ol­
brook played a piano selection, Mrs. 
L oreta Bicknell sang, and Mrs. Grace 
A rm strong a vocal solo, all of. which 
were finely rendered. Mrs. Maud 
B lodgett gave an en te rta in in g  sketch 
of "Lord Baltim ore.” On the prim ary 
law question Mrs. N'an Higgs had 
in teresting  paper in the negative 
and  Mrs. Shirley Rollins a clever 
o rig ina l rhyme in th e  affirmative. 
R efreshm ents w ere served by the
T hom aston m em bers of the club.
L O SE S L IB E L  SU IT
W h ich  H ad B een  Brought 
B ecau se o f  L ate H enry E 
K rehbiel’s A rticle .
Mme. Johanna G adski Tausclier, 
fo rm er soprano of the M etropolitan 
Opera company has lost the $250,000 
libel suit she brought against the 
New York H erald-T ribune because 
of an  article  in th a t  paper in 1923 
w hich she contended m ade It appear 
she sang  a song landing the sinking 
of th e  Lusitania.
T he article, a h isto ry  of German 
opera, had been w ritten  by the late 
H enry  E. Krehblel, m usic critic, who 
had  m any friends in Rockland.
In  i t  lie contended incidentally th a t 
enem y aliens should not appear p ro ­
fessionally  d tu ing  th e  w ar and said 
"a t the  home of one of the singers of 
an  opera the sinking of the Lusitania 
w as celebrated w ith Quip and song 
a m id st clinking of glasses.
T his last sentence she contended 
m ade it appear th a t she was the 
s in g e r of the song. The defense 
contended th a t the a rtic le  m eant 
no th ing  more than  it said, namely 
th a t  tlie party  had occurred a t the 
Gadoid home.
Evidence a t tlie tr ia l showed that 
a t  the plantilT's hom e on New 
Y ear's  eve 1916. O tto Goritz, a G er­
m an baritone, sang in German a song 
one stanza  of w hich said:
"T he clouds a re  gathering , a ship 
ploughs through the  waves. Tilled 
unim unition to the top.
"America puts a Yankee or every 
sh i|i as a safeguard. -Suddenly the 
sliip  begins to v ibrate.
“ For never will U -boat be idle 
God save you—we bad to give you 
one.
"God save and N eptune greet you.1
T lie Suprem e C ourt Jury which 
h ad  been hearing the  case for five 
days returned th e  verdict in 15 
m inutes.
T H E  LEGION FLAGS
A deal of favorable comm ent is rife 
a long  tlie street th is  m orning con­
cern in g  the sidew alk  flag erected 
in fron t of tlie F. J . Simonton Co. 
T h is  is the first o f the decorative 
flags se t by the legion und gives some 
id e a ’ of how M ain s tree t will look 
when th e  business houses a re  so 
equipped. A b rass socket und cap is 
sunk  in the curb a n d  in this is set 
th e  12 Coot, feruled pole. At Its top 
is a 4 by 6 foot flag. The idea is to 
equ ip  all Main s tre e t with this type 
of decoration and th u s  elim inate the 
expense and bo th er of building 
decoration. The C ity  Council lias 
g ran ted  W inslow -Holbrook Post the 
r ig h t to make these  Installations and 
the  boys will s ta r t  their canvass 
M onday m orning a t  $19 per flag, all 
com plete with sidew alk  receptacle 
set.
E as te r  - Monday Ball of B. A- R- 
Relief Association w ill lie held in 
Tem ple hall, Rockland. April 18. with 
K irkpatrick 's  O rchestra . 42-47
EMPIRE
NOW P LA Y IN G
Hoot Gibson
in
“The Silent Rider”
MON.-TUES.
kHLTOMflLLl
He Fished W ith  Nets— But SHo 
Caught Her Game W ith a Snare 
of Red Hair and Red Lips.
— Also—
“The Lady of Lyon, N.Y.”
Two Act Comedy
W ED .-TH U R S.— Billie Oove and 
Francis Bushman in 
“Sensation Seekers"
T H E  A N N U A L  M EETIN G
Shakespeare S o c ie ty  E lects
Mrs. C lara R ounds A s
P resident.
“$hakeflpeare and the Bible,” w as 
th e  subject of a  scholarly address 
delivered before the Shakespeare 
Society Monday night by Rev. \V. .1. 
S t rou t of T hom aston. He said, in 
p a r t:
♦ » ♦ »
“ Every age h as  some great featu re; 
in the E lizabethan age it was l ite ra ­
ture. Henry VIII was a strong c h a r­
acter, he had a strong  will, s trong  
plans, but w as wild and dissolute— 
ty rann ica l to a m arked degree, he set 
a t  liberty certa in  sp irits  and m ove­
m en ts he couldn’t control. At heart 
he was a  C atholic, hut had to be a 
P ro te s tan t in o rder to rule his 
country . He w as proclaimed the 
guard ian  of h is country. It is not 
su rp rising  th a t he sent W oolsey, 
Cromwell nnd m any others to the 
block, which eventually  underm ined 
h is own reign. One spirit lie set at 
liberty  was education. W hen he 
suppressed th e  m onasteries, he s c a t­
tered to tlie fo u r corners of his 
realm  the young men train ing  for 
monks. In the m onasteries they had 
been learning the  Greek language, 
which England wanted. In the fall of 
C onstantinople a great Collection of 
m anuscrip ts w as taken to the west.
Italy  also a t  th is  time was having 
a  period of g re a t a r tis ts , w riters, etc. 
In 1477 cam e tile invention of the 
p rin ting  press. H enry sent out these  
schoolm asters and  they taugh t the 
people to read  Greek. They learned 
Greek because they wanted to read  
the New T estam ent. Great h unger 
w as in the h e a rts  of the people, and 
from this the  Bible was put into 
the hands o f the people. H enry 
ruled until 1447. then Edward VI. 
liis son, cam e to the throne. l ie  
established th e  common g ram m ar 
school, went through a period of 
about five years, and people learned 
to read New T estam ent in Greek.
The discovery of America came in 
1492. and the  world grew larger 
than  was ever dream ed of—ev ery ­
th ing grew larger, richer and m ore 
illum inated. Men took on proportion 
of g rea t th ings in the world, and it 
quadrupled th e  capacity  of men to 
think.
A fter E dw ard VI. died his s is te r  
Mary ascended the  throne. She was 
exceedingly cruel and narrow . She 
tried to close the  schools, forbade 
the reading of the  Bible, put her 
enem ies to death . Then, a f te r  a  
period of six years, Mary died, and 
Elizabeth comes to the throne.
N othing can m atch or approach 
the splendid power of expression of 
history, science, poetry, etc., in the  
Greek language, except perhaps the  
English language. The Greek la n ­
guage is the  noblest language th a t 
has ever been developed by the  
hum an race.
Even Alfred the  Great, though not 
strong physically , but wonderfully 
clear of though t, saw life steadily  
and clearly. He saw the invasions 
of the Ju ts , Angles, Saxons, Danes, 
each race speaking a different 
tongue. A lfred sta rted  a plan to 
affiliate them  closely and bring about 
one language. In transla ting  from 
one language to another m uch 
beauty of th o ugh t is lost. The E n g ­
lish tongue of E lizabeth’s age w as 
a noble language, but it now lacks 
the poise it had when the Bible w as 
translated .
Not much w as known of S h ak e­
speare. A fter being a t  school two 
years, he w ent to earn  his own living, 
hut he had been a  m asterfu l scholar. 
He knew all about the flowers, trees, 
brooks, birds, business, stars, Venice 
and old cities, and so on. F ran c is  
Bacon was a  university  m an, E n g ­
land's four g re a t prose w riters were 
university m en; but where did 
Shakespeare’s knowledge come fro m ? 
You get uplift and outlook if you a re  
a university  m an, but a fte r all. you 
absorb m ost of your knowledge, 
which was very m arked in S h ak e­
speare. He never used Greek ex p res­
sions, only transla tions. He kept 
himself sep ara te  from anyth ing  that 
would dom inate; he quoted from 
everybody, even P lu tarch ’s liv^s in 
“Julius C aesar,” alm ost word for 
word.
Shakespeare quotes from the Bible 
very m arkedly: in fact uses m ore of 
the Bible than  anyone except Milton 
who conies in the reign of King 
Jam es. The Bible bad contributed  
more to Shakespeare’s life than  be 
knew. He never quotes correctly  nor 
gives any credit. In M acbeth th e re  a re  
m any references to the Bible, but in 
Ham let, alone, there  are som ew here 
around 30 references.
‘ Shakespeare w as a lucky personage
in th a t he w as able to a great ex ten t
to really im agine the things lie knew.
H am let was considered by Mr. B irout
T H E  F I R E  B R IG A D E
S Y N O P S IS : Fire fighting w a s in the O 'N eil blood. M rs. O ’Neil lost her husband and then her oldest son in the service. Terry, the 
you n gest, w a s  a  recruit under his grandfather, w ho had th e  on ly  horse-draw n outfit in the c ity . Janies Corw in, a political pow er, took graft 
from B u ild in g  Contractor W ainw right. H is  d tughter, H e le n , m et 1 erry at the fire departm ent's exhib ition .
IN ST A L L M E N T  T W O
Terry’s daring feats of bravery at the ceremonies 
of the Fire Department’s exhibition day, won him 
the silver cup donated by Corwin. Helen presented 
the cup to the young fireman, who was greatly 
touched by her beauty.
Terry was sent to the horse farm , which was kept 
by the city for the old horses— once heroic in the 
service of the Fire Department and now displaced by 
motors. Terry  has inherited his grandfather’s love 
for the noble beasts.
Heien, who happened to be drivirg by the farm, 
saw the young man, and leaving her car, came to 
talk to him. Reading the admiration in his eyes, she 
sought to hide her blushes by showering attentions on 
one of the colts.
Terry tried to hide his love for Helen, knowing her 
father would object, but here in this romantic and 
secluucd spot the young man’s resolutions failed him. 
He confessed his love for her and learned that it was 
returned.
Fire Chief Wallace, Terry ’s bees, protested to the 
Building Commission that W ainright’s buildings were 
fiimsily constructed and not fireproof. They are simply 
fire-traps and unsafe as dwellings for human beings, 
he said.
When Corwin heard that Wallace had protested 
against Wainwright's buildings, he ordered the re­
moval of the Fire Chief from office. Since the city’s 
richest man controlled politics, the Mayer was help­
less and had to consent. (To Be Continued)
TOMORROW : Corwin learns of Terry’s love for his daughter. W ill the young people be parted forever?
A N  A C T IV E  C L U B
R ock lan d ’s B . P . W . Is Prov-J 
ing  Itself a Forcefu l O r­
ganization .
A goodly num ber of members of 
the II. I*. W. Chib enjoyed the deli­
cious supper served a t  the club rooms 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. Susie Davis. 
S ittin g  together a t  one long table 
added to the sociab ility  as did also 
the  clever jokes supplied to each 
m em ber by th e  chairm an  of the 
en terta inm ent com m ittee, Mrs. Ella 
( 'rie.
Much in evidence was the copy 
of the new song book ju s t issued for 
tlie S ta te  Convention a t Skowhegan 
in May. R oeklandites turned imme­
d ia te ^ ' to page 33 finding much 
satisfaction  in hum m ing  over the 
words contributed  by their own 
talented club m em ber Emma Harvey.
O utstanding in th e  club 's plans for 
the month are  tlie card  party  Tues­
day. April 12. and th e  social evening 
Monday, April 25. E leven tables are 
ssured for th is p a rty , in the club 
rooms, various m em bers pledging 
them selves responsib le  for a t least 
one table. T ickets a re  to be issued 
a t once. Prizes an d  refreshm ents
are  to be donated.
The club eagerly  a w aits  its social 
evening of April 25, since at this 
tim e Miss Anna C oughlin, chairman 
of the education committee, lias 
consented to g ive  readings from 
her recently published  collection. 
“Knots of S traw .” Details of the 
program  are in tlie hands of an 
efficient com m ittee, M arian Norton. 
Rose Adams and  G ladys Orff. A 
lim ited num ber of tickets will be 
on sale.
Several m atte rs  of im portance were 
brought before th e  club, these deal­
ing largely with its  national, educa­
tional and leg isla tive  work. Details 
of “ Miss R ockland’s” wardrobe were 
discussed. She is to represent this 
club a t the sp rin g  B azaar of the 
B. 1*. W. Club in B elfast on April 11.
A nom inating com m ittee  consisting 
of Mcsdames Jones. C arver and Crie 
was appointed by th e  chair. Reports 
showed the club  to be in excellent 
financial and social condition, p ro­
viding now th is  a ttra c tiv e  and cen­
trally  located m ee tin g  place for six 
different d u b s  and societies. G ratify ­
ing. too. was the  rep o rt of the d u b ’s 
food exchange, now so well e stab ­
lished, nnd prov id ing  n source of 
income, both fo r the  d u b  and for 
non-m em bers who care  to sell home 
cooked food th ro u g h  this medium.
The weekly F rid a y  evening card 
parties will be continued througout 
April.
Members who hav e  not returned 
their questionnaires to headquarters 
a re  urged to do so a t  once. This is 
a national project nn<l one so im port­
ant that the U n iversity  of Michigan 
Is willing to sp en d  m any thousands 
of dollars in com piling the statistics. 
Its success, how ever, depends on the 
personal co -operation  of each 'm em ­
ber. New form s can  be secured from 
the local p residen t if desired.
M A K I-A H O
R ichard  E. Maki an d  Lillian M. 
Aho, both of AVarren, w ere n rirned  
F rid a y  evening by F ra n k  B. Miller, 
ju s tic e  of the peace, a t  his home on 
School street. The groom , who is a 
son of Victor Maki, w as horn i i  
Jam esv ille , Wis., b u t h a s  resided in 
(W arren several years. The bride is 
a  d au g h te r of John Aho. a p rogress­
ive and prosperous farm er. The 
p a r tie s  will reside in W arren . They 
w ere  attended by two of their in ti­
m a te  a.nd neighborhood friends. The 
s in g le  ring  service w as used.
S P R U C E  H E A D
R egular church services will be re- 
' sum ed Sunday, with a m o rn ing  serv­
ice a t 11 o’clock.
Bowdoin Glee Club, ITniversalist 
C hurch , April 22.—adv. 3G-4S
DANCE
TUESDAY, APRIL 12
I. O. 0. F. HALL, ROCKLAND  
Auspices Rebekah Lodge 
KIR K PA TR IC K 'S  ORCHESTRA
42-43
—  PARK T H E A T R E  —
NOW PLAYING
ADOLPH M ENJOU
^EVJENING CLOTHES”
“ W IN N E R S O F  T H E  W IL D E R N E S S ” 
w ith T IM  M cC O Y
STRAND
TODAY
LEFTY FLYNN
in
“Mulhall’s 
Great Catch”
nnd
BUFFALO B ILL
in
“FAST AND FEARLESS"
M ON.-TUES.
WARNER BROS
IRENE RICH
WITH
f
PARK THEATRE next m
N e w -N e w
Songs, D a n ces  
V a u d ev ille , Jokes
Big Beauty Chorus 
of Dancing Girls !
All the Old Favorites 
Including
MICKEY
FLYNN
The Funny Jewish 
Comedian
Girls - - G irls - - Girls
to be S hakespeare’s g reatest work— 
tt was the h e a rt of Shakespeare he 
said, “M acbeth” h is  g rea tes t drama 
an d  play.
The close a tte n tio n  th a t his lis ten ­
ers gave to him  show ed how ap p re ­
ciative was h is aud ience and what a 
g rea t privilege it Was to hear such 
a  scholarly address .
H u n t ly  G o r d o n  
L ily a n  T a s h m a n
WilliamDemarert, O tis H arlan. 
Set no no bo Rex T jy  lo r 
PiKdtJ I ,  PAUL L.fTEIN' '
KtRNLR BROS PRODUCTION
COMCDY NEWS
O n the Screen
M on d ay-T  uesday
Q U A R A N T IN E D  
R IV A L S
G eo rg e  R andolph C hester's 
F am o u s C om edy Screarrt 
w ith
R O B E R T  A G N E W , K A T H L E E N  C O LLIN S
EXTRA A m ateu r  C arnival E lim ination  N igh ts T u esd ay , W ednesday and  
EXTRA T  hursday. F inals Friday N ight. Substantial Prices.
EXTRA A m ateu rs L eave Y our N am e A t the B ox  O ffice.
PR IC ES: M atin ee  ............  25c , 35c; E v e n in g ............ 35c, 50c. Mat. 2. E vg. 7.30.
G et Y ou r S eats N ow . T el. 40 9 .
P age  E ight R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A pril 9 , 1927.
E very-O lh cr-D ay
C I G A R
HAVANA FILLER SUMATRA WRAPPER
IN THE LEGISLATURE T H E  p r e s i d e n c y
III the House T h ursday :
Tabled and assigned  for consider­
a tio n  next Monday question of e n ­
actm en t of 'Sm ith-W ym an power e x ­
p o rt bill.
Adverse reports from the A ppro­
p ria tions com m ittee upon the bill 
providing a field agen t for tile  blind 
an d  from the Legal Affairs C om m it­
tee  on the bill forbidding trespassing  
on W ater Company. D istrict or C or­
poration  lands, w eie  accepted.
“Ought to p a ss” rep: i ts were a c ­
cep ted  from the appropria tions com ­
m ittee  on the bill providing f 1 p a y ­
m ent of interest on Kennebec Bridge 
bonds until tolls and rentals a re  
available, and from the legal a ffa irs 
com m ittee on the  bill creating a  C ity 
P lan n in g  Board for Rockland.
Two C arter pow er bills and Oakes 
com pact bill were tabled for consid­
e ration  next ’Monday.
In the Senate T hursday  Spiers of 
Cum berland wa$ g ran ted  leave to 
w ithdraw  an ac t exem pting ow ners : 
o f motor boats, trac to rs  and m a - i  vje 
chinery  from paym ent of a  gasoline 
tax . He explained th a t the m a tte r  
had  been taken care  of in a n o th e r 
m easure.
O'
Moses Thinks Coolidge Will 
Not R un— Lowden T en ta­
tive Candidate.
President Coolidge will not be 
candidate for a th ird  tim e in 1928, 
S e n a to r  M o se s  o f New H am pshire, 
chairm an of the Republican Sena 
torial cam paign com m ittee, predicted 
Tuesday.
“Mr. Coolidge’s psychology is such 
that he does not w ant to be con­
fronted with four years of dim in­
uendo.” said  S en a to r Moses. He 
predicted th a t a Republican would 
be elected in 1928. but he declined 
to give his opinion a s  to who would 
get the nom ination.
lie  thought Gov. Sm ith woiMd be 
ttye Dem ocratic nominee if the  two- 
th irds m ajority  rule is abrogated  a t 
the convention, but he felt sure 
Gov. Sm ith’s nom ination would re- 
su t in b reak ing-up  the solid south. 
Tam m any m an could ever be 
d President.” he declared.
* * * »
to
THE REALM OF MUSIC 1
Gladys St. Clair Morgan
Miss Adelaide Cross, one of Rock­
land’s m ost charm ing young m u­
sicians, who is studying voice and all 
ihe fixings a t the New England Con­
servatory  of Music. Boston, was re­
mem bered with a show er of cards 
and le tte rs  on her b irthday  a few 
days ago. Miss Cross declares it 
was one of the nicest b irthdays she 
has ever had. and is deeply appreci­
ative of the  thought of all those who * » * *
rem em bered her.
* * * * 1 have received three  program s
B runsw ick Topics for April .s froni W ashington, D. C„ presum ably 
igain before me. w ith its in terest- I from Mrs Louise Bickford Sylvester, 
although no name appears. One is
Plans were formed Tuesday 
bring out form er Gov. F ran k  O. Low­
den of Illinois as p. Republican Pres- 
The Senate concurred  with th e  D(leiuial candidate in 1928. W ith 
H ouse in accepting the n ta j i . r i 'v  ,s s ta rtin g  point. Republican
verse re p o r ts  ol t h e  L egal All i irs  » |, s of tH'- fo rm e r  I l l in o is  Govcr-
C om m ittee  on th e  a c ts  to rev ise  th e  j 
S u n d a y  -labor law s.
T h e  a c t  p ro v id in g  fo r  th e  u p k e r  
and  m aintenance of the W iscassc  
E d g e fo m b  b r id g e  w a s  p is s e d  to  1 
enact'Ml.
ni»r intend developing 
him throughout 11 mid-
P
V *
and Mrs. Noyes will be ab le  to take 
the re ins in their hands again  next 
fall when the new y e a r .s ta r ts .  This 
new project under their d irection  has 
been highly successful, and  it seems 
to ine it would be unwise to m ake a 
change if  it were in any way pos- 
s ’ble for Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. 
i Noyes to undertake the  work again 
for an o th er season.
ing inform ation fbr talk ing  machine 
and radio fans. On the first inner 
page appears a very fine picture of
of the  recital given by Jo h n  Ch'aiies 
Thom as March 31. which, a s  a pen
Beethoven, together with a brief c jied m arginal note sta tes . was un- 
hiography of the w o rld s  g reat m as-I UHUaj an€j refreshingly new. Mr. 
ter of music. In th is  a rtic le  is in- T hom as gave several songs th e ir first 
perform ance, among them  being four 
songs by Eric-Za.do, w ith the com ­
poser a t the piano. The second pro­
gram  is o f a concert given by the
si . I  t is  rti l  is i ­
corporated a list of the Beethoven 
ords m ade by the Brunswick peo- 
. the outstand ing  one being a spe­
cial recording of the “K reutzer So­
na ta” in six pa rts  for violin and 
piano, the a rtis ts  being Bronislaw 
H uberm an and Siegfried Schultze. 
The release of these records (qf 
which there  a re  th ree) was made 
during the Centenary.
The opera covered th is  month is 
^Lohengrin.” the sto ry  given briefly 
followed by a  list of the  records 
made from th is opera. Among the 
a rtis ts  whose records have just been 
released are  E lisabeth Rethberg, so ­
prano: E dith  Mason, soprano; the 
Cleveland O rchestra ; John  Charles 
Thomas, baritone; Allen McQuhae. 
tenor, and Homer Rodeheaver, b a ri­
tone. evangelist singer.
There a re  some in te resting  pictures 
of Brunswick a r tis ts  in  intim ate 
moments, such a s  Josef Hofmann In 
the m achine shop of Edw ard W. Bok, 
publisher, where he spends a bit of 
>ime m aking useful and ornam ental 
things: one of John C harles Thomas 
in th e  cabjn of the “Fokker” plane 
from which he b roadcast the first 
p:ogram  from the clouds; Wendell
Philadelphia Orchestra. Leopold S to­
kowski. conductor. w ith Sergei 
Rachmaninoff, pianist, a s  soloist, on 
M arch 29. Rachmaninoff played his 
own Concerto No. 4 fix^ piano and 
orchestra , three m ovem ents, 1. Al­
legro Vivace; 2. L argo ; 3. Allegro 
Vivace. This concerto w as finished 
in the  sum m er of 1926 and  the work 
is still in  m anuscript. It w as per­
formed for the first tim e any where 
by the  composer and the  Philadelphia 
O rchestra  in Philadelphia on March 
18. It is  interesting to note that 
Rachm aninoff's four piano concertos 
represen t a  creative span of 35 years. 
The F irs t Concerto, in F -sh arp  
minor. Op. 1, was w ritten  in his s tu ­
dent days a t Moscow, and the com­
poser first played it there , when he 
was 18 years old, under the d irec­
tion of Safonoff. He revised it in 
1917. before he left R ussia. No new 
them atic  m aterial w as introduced, 
but the original subject m a tte r  was 
freshly  developed, and the  in stru m en ­
tation  recast. The score is dedi-
Hall and Richard Bonelli displaying cated to R achm aninoffs distin- 
new cars. etc. guished com patriot and cousin. Alex-
F or those who have a  weakness for an d er silo ti The second  Concerto
the cu rien t m usical show s is a com ­
plete list of records m ade from New 
York’s latest hits, such as “Oh!
Kay." "Honeymoon Lane,” Earl Car- 
roll’s V anities, ‘The Ramblers,”
“C riss Cross,” “Peggy Ann,” “Twinkle 
Twinkle" and the “ D esert Song,” Of 
course all the la test dance h its a p ­
pear. and in this connection I learn 
that the first B runsw ick dance rec­
ord released was No. 2011, "R o­
m ance” and “K arav an ” made by the 
Carl Fenton O rchestra. An in te re s t­
ing bit is a  p artia l list of the songs 
Irving IBerlin has m ade since 1907,
when he began his career as a song “Rigoletto.” Verdi's fam ous opera, 
w rite r . There a re  34 songs in th is ‘ presented by the W ashington Na- 
list: how m any do you suppose would | tional Opera Company M arch 5 in the 
ap p ear in a com plete list?  W ashington Auditorium . The role
• ♦ • • of “Rigoletto” was taken  by John
I learn  th a t Mrs. Helen Cooper C harles Thomas, and  o th er fam iliar
! (th e  best known of the group) in C- 
niinor. Op. 18. was composed in 1900. 
published in 1901 and perform ed for 
the first time with the com poser as 
p ian ist a t a  concert o f the Moscow 
Philharm onic Society, Oct. 14, 1901. 
T he Third Concerto for piano, in 
D-m inor. Op. 30. w as w ritten  in 
1909. and was perform ed on Nov. 28 
of th a t year by the com poser a t  a 
concert of the Sym phony Society of 
New York. It is dedicated  to Josef 
Hofm ann.
T h e  th ird  p ro g ram  s e n t  m e is of
A P P L E T O N
Jam es Fitzgerald  will leave M on­
day  to join his sh ip  the M ataaza on 
the  Great Lakes.
Mrs. Minnie N ute  remains c r i t i ­
cally  ill at the hom e of her pa ren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison McCorrison. 
Mrs. Belle G ra n t has come from  
h e r home in Quincy. Mass., to s tay  
w ith litem for an  indefinite time.
It really looks now as if sp ring  
w as in sight, pussy  willows in sig h t 
an d  May flowers sprouting, chickens 
hatch ing  and c ro w s contracting  for 
corn.
Ella M cLaughlin is getting  ready  
fo r planting tim e, has bought her 
seed oats and peas; by the way th is 
little  lady who only weighs 105 tak es 
care  of a herd of 9 cows, m ilking and 
all. aqd takes care  of two sp irited  
young horses w hich were broken by 
herself and have  never been driver, 
by any one else.
T h e  R e a lty  C o. h a w  a c re w  a t  
w o rk  b u rn in g  o v e r  th e ir  b lu e b e r r y  
g ro u n d .
The easiest way in 
the world to do 
week’s wash—
g e ts  c lo th es w h iter, b r ig h te r ?
NO  bo iling , n o  scrubbing, n o  wash b o a rd —just soak! T h a t ’s a ll.  Just soak the  w h o le  wash in R in s o  suds.
H ere are real suds that lo o -c n  d i r  
and stain." — n o t just roap bubbles- 
Rinso m akes even  hard  w ate r so ft and  
soapy a ll th ro u g h .
I t ’s such fu n  to  rinse o ff the  cream y  
Rinso suds a n d  find the wash w h ite r  
than  e ve r— w ith o u t one b it  o f  hard  
rubbing! H a n d s  stay young, clothes  
wear longer, w h e n  the wash ia done  
this gentle  way.
R inso is great fo r washing m achines, 
too . 30 le a d in g  makers endorse it.
M ake  y o u r  ne x t washday a pleasant 
surprise. T ry  Rinso! It s a ll y o u  need  
— no o th e r  soap o r powder.
RinS
T h e  granu la ted  soap that soaks  
c lo th e s  w h iter  no  scrubbing
boom for 
St S ta te s .
Uins lifted up th e ir cars 
Tuesday when they heard  that 
S| iker N icholas Longw orth of the 
House will m ake a series of speeches 
in the Far W est this sum m er. Mr. 
Longworth lias been invited  to make 
several speeches on the  Pacific 
(' '.-ist. and the gossip is th a t while 
going to the Far W est he will make 
a  considerable ‘ sw ing a round  the 
circle.” Jti doing so he will enlarge 
his acquain tance and will help the 
movement lo r the P residentia l nomi­
nation which n ia iiyo f his friends are 
t;ii 'i ’y prom oting. Mr. Longworth 
is nut an avowed candidate  for 
President ami it is not expected 
that if 'P re s id en t Coolidge is a can ­
didate Mr. Lungwort h< will seek to 
interfere with a renoinination of the 
President. < »n the o ther hand, if for 
any reason the Presiden t should 
step aside, it is generally  believed 
M‘ . Longworth would become an  
active candidate.
* * * *
V ice President Dawes returning 
from Panam a W ednesday said he 
w as no t a  candidate for the P resi­
d e n tia l  n o m in a t io n .  \
* * * •
A P n  o b n , i a l  boom  fo r  C h a r le s  
E. H u g h e s  h a s  b e en  s t a r t l ’d in Iow a 
Tin C d a r  R a p id s  G a z e t te  d e c la re s  
th a t  he  is th e  b e s t lis t a f t e r  C o o lid g e .
SIR T H O M A S A R R IV E S  
Fam ous C up C h a llen g e r H as Given
O rder F o r Y ach t To B eat A nything
A m erican .
Sir Thom as L ipton arrived  on the 
Leviathan Monday to repeat his op- 
imishic belief in his ab ility  to build 
a yacht th a t will take the America’s 
cup to England.
After telling of a comm ission given 
Willie Fife to build a  c raft that will 
“beat any of the Am erican yachts” 
Sir T hom as turned to discuss 
dappers and silk stockings. Speak­
ing as a bachelor, he said:
“ When women pay 30 shillings for 
a pair of silk stockings. 1 think they 
are entitled to show at least 29 shill­
ings and sixpence w orth .”
He was his usual hale and hearty 
jovial self and m ight cut m any years 
from the 70's the records show for 
him. H e denied th a t lie had retired 
from business and declared he is 
still very m uch in the pursu it of sa il­
ing and racing yachts.
Lord is to b roadcast again from ! 
WRC in the near fu ture, although 1 
have no definite date a t  hand. She 
will appear in the Nancy Carey Hour, 
g iv ing a Schum ann program , which | 
will be during a n  afternoon. P ro b ­
ably few if any R ockland people will 1 
h ear Mrs. Lord, as it is next to im ­
possible to get WRC during  the day, . 
and  not alw ays possible in an  even­
ing. N evertheless we can express 
the  pride we have for Mrs. Lord 
who still seems us one of us even 
though she has been aw ay from j 
R ockland as a residen t for several 
years.
# « « «
I was very pleased to see such a 
large audience p resen t a t the first 
open m eeting given by the Jun ior 
H arm ony Club Monday evening in | 
tlie M ethodist vestry . Pleased, but 
not entirely  satisfied, as 1 felt more | 
m em bers from the o ther musical ' 
clubs, the H arm ony and  Rubinstein, 
should have m ade th e  effort to a t ­
tend. They would have been fully j 
repaid for the effort. To have merely
nam es in the cast a re  R alph Errolle. 
who has been heard a t Maine Music 
Festivals: Sigrud N illsen; Luella 
Melius, coloratura soprano; and 
D ons Doe, contralto.
•  ♦ » *
The Beethoven C entenary  is stilj 
fresh in our minds, so it does no; 
seem am iss to quote ano ther Bee­
thoven story. How m any of you 
know that Portland w as the b irth ­
place of the first Beethoven Society in 
A m erica? The a u th o rity  has been 
established by N ational headquarters. 
“In 1819, in what w as then  the little 
village of Portland, Maine.” the 
sta tem en t issued reads, “there was a 
m usical society nam ed afte r Bee­
thoven. These tow nspeople evidently 
enjoy the honor of hav ing  been the 
first Americans to have definitely 
paid tribute to Beethoven. These 
Portland music lovers found enough 
voices for a good chorus and organ 
ized the Beethoven M usicians So­
ciety. Their o rch estra  and chorus 
included an organ, 14 flutes, a 
first
and sedond violins, 25 bass voices, 10 
tenors, four a lto s and  22 sopranos. 
In their program s sim ple melodies 
a rranged  to florid verses, conven 
tional hymns by com posers whose 
nam es most m usic lovers of today 
have never even seen in print, some 
of the sacred m usic th a t is part of 
the world’s classical treasury, pre 
dom inated .'
The “Argus” of Feb. 13. 1821. pub 
fished this s ta tem en t; "The public
T H E  SM IT H  BILL
President W y m a n  Imparts
H is V ie w s  T o  the Central
M aine Stockholders.
In a le tter sent to the stockholders 
of the C entral M aine Power Co., 
under date  of April 1. W alter S. 
Wyman, president of the company 
sets forth his reasons for believing in 
the Sm ith w ater power bill and de- j 
si ing its passage. Mr. Wyman says:
“The w riting of tiiis letter was put j 
off until the very last moment in | 
hopes th a t it would be possible to 
discuss the final action  of the legisla­
ture of Maine on the so-called Sm ith 
bill, which au tho rizes the export of 
waste or surplus power from the 
State. As this final action, however, 
has not been taken, it is not pos­
sible to know now w hat it will be. 
However, the Senate passed the 
Smith bill th is m orning (W ednes­
day. March 39th) and I have strong 
hopes th a t the House will do like­
wise.
“It seems to me th a t m aking the 
exportation of our w aste or surp lus 
power, legally possible furnishes a  
sta rting  point for a  very substan tia l 
and im portant development in 
Maine during the next ten or tw enty 
years.
* * * *
“At the present tim e the people of 
M aine and the C entral M ail* Power 
(Company have a very great oppor­
tunity before them . T hat oppor­
tunity is m uch g re a te r  and bette r 
than it was before the common stock  
f the C entral M aine Power Com ­
pany passed into the control o f the 
Middle ‘W est U tilities company. 
Practically all of th is common stock 
is now owned by one stockholder and 
that stockholder h as net resources 
in the neighborhood of seventeen 
millions of dollars and has no o u t- 
tanding liabilities o ther than cap i­
tal stock. T h is stockholder is the 
New England Public Service Co., 
which is  a  M aine corporation and
a s  its office in Augusta. Its com - ’ 
mon stock in tu rn  is controlled by 
the Middle W est U tilities Company,
irporation which also owes p ra c ­
tically no money and  owns a  very 
large am ount of property.
“This situation  m eans th a t your 
Company is in a  position to secure 
the necessary cap ita l for any kind 
of an undertaking which appears to 
its directors and officers to he worth 
doing. W hether such an  un d ertak ­
ing costs $109 or $25,000,009 your 
company is ia  a  position to secure 
the necessary m oney and credit to 
carry through any worth while e n ­
terprise.
“At the sam e time, your company 
nvns a  large am ount of undevel­
oped w ater power w ithin the S ta te  
which can be developed a t  an ex ­
tremely low cost if this developm ent 
is made on a  scale big enough to 
be done in the  most economical 
manner. Also there  is a  m arket for 
waste or su rp lus power in the 
neighboring s ta te  of M assachusetts 
and electrical science has advanced 
to a point where transm ission for a  
distance of 200 or 300 miles is en­
tirely practical.
W a te rv ille , M a in e , Sept. 25, 1926
’’T h e  accom panying photographs will 
•how you m y ten-acre field o f »weet corn 
in  1926 o f which I  feel justly proud.
"T h e  S uperintendent o f the P ortland  
Packing C om pany ’s p lant at O ak land , 
M aine , fo r  whom  the crop was planted, 
tells me I  w ill receive the largest check 
fo r sweet corn  issued by him  this season, 
which is very g ra tify in g  to my ab ility  as 
a sweet corn grower.
**I am  satisfied that m y m ethod of 
sweet corn cu ltu re  is nearly correct and  
that *A A  Q u ality * C orn  Favorite  Fer­
tilizer has proven  to be, through two 
years o f  successful use by me, the proper 
sweet corn fe rtiliz e r .’*
— C arro ll S. H olm es  
M anchester, N . H .
” 1 have used your ’A A  Q uality* Fertil­
izers fo r  several years and find them very 
satisfactory, especially in  raising my early  
vegetables. I  find  them  all that you repre­
sent them  to  be, and intend to give you 
an order fo r  next season’s supply.
— John W . D a ly
Wake up those “ lazy acres” 
with the right fertilizer
L aziness affects land as well as 
living things. A nd even good 
land w o n ’t produce its u tm ost 
w ithout a little  prodding. P u t  
your lazy fields to  work. M ake 
them produce w ith  “A A  Q u a l­
ity” Fertilizers. T h en  check up  
when harvest tim e rolls around. 
Y ou’ll find those so-called " lazy  
acres’’ have become energetic, 
profit-yielding fields.
“ A A  Q u a l i t y ”
Fertilizers are made 
for all crops and  all 
soil conditions. T hey  
prove their w o rth  by 
p ro d u c in g  c o n s is ­
te n t ly  g o o d  y ie ld s , 
year in and  year out.
Three generations of 
farmers k n o w  them
as old friends, as absolutely de­
pendable crop-producers.
T he  p lan t food elements in 
“ AA Q u a lity ” Fertilizers feed 
the grow ing p lan t d u riu ^ ev e ry  
stage of its developm ent. T h ey  
prod crops in to  an early m a tu ­
rity  of heavy-yield, top -qua lity  
products. M aterials are care­
fully m ixed an d  cured. T h e n  
rem illed to  give them  
p e r f e c t  m e c h a n ic a l  
condition. T h ey  can 
be d istribu ted  easily 
and evenly.
See your nearest 
“ A A  Q u a lity ’’ m an. 
He cart tell you which 
“ A A  Q u a lity ’’ b rand  
is best suited to  your 
ind iv idual needs.
seen the boys and  g irls  with thejr | bassoon, clarinet, a. vdolincel’o, 
eager glowing faces, rad ia ting  p leas­
ure and excitem ent, would have re ­
paid anyone. However, the audience 
was a  splendid one. I think all our 
m usic teachers were present, and it 
was a  joy to see so m any  parents, 
especially the daddies, who do not a l ­
w ays have tim e to tend out on the 
activ ities of th e ir youngsters. 7t is 
n a tu ra l for a m other to go to this and 
to th a t with which the child is con- ! 
cerned; she feels it her duty a n d 1
usually  m akes the effort. But with is respectfully inform ed that a co 
the fa th e r there  seem s to be a dif- , cert of sacred m usic will be given 
feren t phase to the m atte r; possibly • the Beethoven Society a t their hall 
he isn’t especially  interested; it is j in the Academy B uilding on Friday
•  * * ♦
“The officers of the Middle West 
U tilities Company as well as those 
who have in charge the affa irs of 
your company have become very 
much im pressed with this oppor­
tunity  for w ater power developm ent 
which exists on your com pany’s 
property a re  w illing,to go a  long wav 
in securing electro-chem ical or 
o ther large power using industries 
which may be willing to locate their | 
m ills in Maine and make use of this 
power. A lready we are  in touch w ith i 
one or two such customers.
“The only th ing  th a t is really lack- ! 
ing in order to carry  out th is p ro­
gram  as rapidly and as fully a s  pos­
sible is ability to sell w hatever su r ­
plus power we may have from tim e 
to time. I think you can readily see j 
that if we built a large p o w erjilan t, 
costing say—$25,000,000, it will be ' 
absolutely necessary to be sure th a t 
enough of the power produced by th a t 
p lant is put into operation so th a t 
the income will be sufficient to pay ! 
th e  fixed charges on the new’ prop- ' 
e rty  from the tim e th a t the new j 
p lant is ready to sta rt. The only 
way we can be sure of such a  m arket 
is to have an  outlet across the ; 
border into M assachusetts where 
there  is a  large am ount of power be- | 
ing made by steam  which can alw ays 
be displaced by substitu ting  hydro 
electric  power. This m arket is ex- ( 
tensive and constant. It is there 
th roughout the hours of the nights 
a s  well as the day and could readily 
absorb any reasonable rem nants of 
power which your company m ight 
have on hand.
“A A  QUALITY’  
FERTILIZERS
Manufactured only by
T H E  A M E R I C A N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  C H E M IC A L  C O M P A N Y  
B o s to n  Sales D e p t .,  9 2  State S treet, B o s to n , M ass.
difficult to get the necessary time 
perhaps. Yet I have alw ays felt a  
child gets an  ex tra  big thrill when 
daddy a tten d s some affair in which 
he or she is tak ing  part.
Everyone p resen t Monday evening 
experienced a big th rill of pride, for 
the young people acquitted them ­
selves fa r beyond expectations and
evening the 16th, to commence at
: o’clock. In consequence of the small 
size of the hall, the num ber of tickets 
will be limited to 170.” Signed by 
Charles Morris, secre tary .
« « * *
The Sorosis Club of Skowhegan 
gave a very in te res tin g  musical pro
gram  Monday evening, which 
g a th e r from the p ap er was an open 
m eeting. The program  was devotee 
W hen a group of boys and girls be- to “fu ik  Music,” opening witli a  
tween the ages of 10 and 14 can come paper and general discussion, and 
la fore the ijpbliu and pu t on a pro- fo llo w ^  by illu stra tiv e  numbers 
gram  of all Beethoven num bers • n)il<ie of the foik m usic of the <lit'- 
w ith a very few exceptions, I call it i feren t nations. .Russia, Norw ay 
an achievem ent. The program  from ! England. Ireland. F rance, Scotland 
sta rt to finish w ent w ithout a hitch, j W ales, Italy, and A m erica were rep 
Each p a rtic ip an t knew his or her ! resented, the A m erican folfc music 
part anti gave a finished perform - introducing Indian and  Negro songs 
a l|ce. i in addition to n a tiv e  airs.
I especially enjoyed the choral . . . .
num bers. They were finely given 
ami reflected tlie careful train ing re -
put on :t program which an adult I
club would he proud to claim.
A Well-Nourished 
Body Depends Upon 
Vitantins
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Abounds In The 
H ealth-Building
Vitamins Of 
Cod-liver Oil
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N J. 26-38
I’ortland again  com es in as a "first
. . . . . .  i tim er.” I learn th a t  the first organceived from Mrs. Armstrong. The I lnBta,led in „ ,e h ,„to ry  of Metho(1 
ism in the United S ta te s  was in the
“The Sm ith bill was designed to 
provide a way for transm itting  this 
surplus power beyond the borders of 
lie State. It is a safe and sane bill, 
providing for a  referendum vote by 
the people of the State in May 1928. 
F ive of the best lawyers in the S ta te  
were instrum ental in draw ing this 
bill ami they believe that it pro tects 
all Maine in terests as well, if not 
better, than  they are now protected 
under the Fernald law. Its passage 
is not essential to the continued 
prosperity  of vour company, neither 
is it absolutely necessary to tlie b u si­
ness welfare of the State. It will, 
however, be of great assistance  to 
both if it becomes a law; probably 
i f  more assistance, to the S ta te  of 
Maine than  to your company but 
still of g reat value to both.
"The sta tem en t given a t the end 
»f this letter shows that your com ­
pany is making, we believe, sa tis-
V . F. S tu d le y  Co.
-•* t "
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E S T A T E
77 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
43 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
21 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties.
T ell us what and  w h ere you  w a n t your hom e or co tta g e . If w e  h a v en ’t it w e  can  
get it. List y o u r  property w ith  u s for quick sale. W e w ill pay  cash for an y  
property that is saleable.
fresh young voices were a joy in 
themselves, but to this was added 
the pleasure of neat a ttacks, good 
phrasing, and careful enunciation. 
The selections were very tuneful.
There are two more activ ities and 
then the first club year of the Junior 
H arm ony will close. Toward the 
la tte r  part ol' th is m onth a hymn m em - 
oi y contest will be held, and a May 
party  will be given in the early  p a rt 
of May. T his first club year has 
been so successful and inspirational 
th a t  1 sincerely hope Mrs. Rankin
C hestnut S treet M ethodist Episroiwi 
Church in th a t city . It was in th 
year 1836, and it created a grefi 
commotion th ro ughou t the whole 
church. Although th e  present stru c ­
tu re  was erected in 1§57, on a dif- 
ferent trite on C h estn u t street, and 
ano ther organ installed , an anniver­
sary service w as carried  out a t the 
C hestnut S treet C hurch last Sunday 
which was extrem ely  interesting and 
of far reaching significance. Or. 
Charles O. Files, who played this 
fam ous 70-year old organ 10 years
-  a fte r it was installed , becoming o r­
gan ist of C hestnu t Street Church in 
April. 1867, played a t this anniver- 
1 sa ry  service.
When this church  first installed its 
organ in 1836. the  New York C hrist- 
llan  Advocate, then  under the editor­
ship of N athan Bangs, made a strong 
invective ag a in st such an instrum ent 
in church w orship, us leading the
a To Eliminate YourRHEUMATISM
Take Buxton’s Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You Will not re,ret it. ror sale ot 
a:l leading Drug Stores. Ltt os send 
you a booklet. The Buxton Rheumatic 
Medicine Co . Abbot Villa,e. Maine
lli-S-tf'' . .. JJ-1—
•liiirch aw ay from tlie sim plicity of 
Methodism and tlie sp iritua lity  of 
religion.
I am very glad Io learn th a t the 
H arm ony Club, of which Mrs. Lucy 
Rankin is p csident, is to give an 
open m eeting Wednesday evening. 
April 13. a t 8.13, in tlie auditorium  of 
tlie Congregational Church. A gen­
eral invitation  ,s extended to all 
those who are  interested in tills 
club to a ttend . Tlie program  is to 
consist of all ciub talent, and I 
understand it is varied in style ami 
em braces num bers of high order. 
Clubs of th is nature stand for uplift 
in any comm unity, and while their 
influence is felt to a certain  extent, 
an open m eeting such as the H a r­
mony Club will give W ednesday pro­
vides opportunity  to see w hat the 
m em bers a re  actually  accomplishing.
factory  progress in its  ord inary  
business. The com pany desires 
and hopes that the S |n lth  Bill 
will become a law an d  th a t its 
ac tiv ities  can be extended and in ­
creased in value to the people of the 
S ta te  and to yourselves. I f  any of 
you can say or do a n y th in g  which 
will a ss is t in bringing th is  resu lt 
about I hope you will do so.
S ta tem ent of earn ings o f C entral 
Maine Power Company System  for 
12 m onths ending Feb. 28, 1927:
Gross Income .................  $5,210,586.03
Depreciation Accrual &
Actual M aintenance
Expenditures .............  682,816.83
O ther Operating E x ­
penses ........................ 2,336,675.55
AS TO TH E  ERSKINE
New Motor Car Has Body Modelled; 
Contrary To Custom.
Bowdoin Glee 
Church. April 22.
Club,
adv
Balance .......................
In terest and G uaran ­
teed Dividends on
Stock of Subsidiary 
Co.’s ............................
$3,019,492.38
$2,191,093.65
1,000.203.19
I Balance ........................  $1,190,890.46
Dividends on Preferred
Stock ....................... 836,933.75
U niversallst
36-48
Balance $353,956.71
WHEN IN NEW YORK
You can find copies of each Issue 
of The Courier-Gazette, w ith all the 
home news, a t  H o ta lln g ’s News 
Agency, SOS West 40tt| street,
T h at tlie saving in road space 
m ade by tlie  Erskine six w as a c ­
com plished with no sacrifice of com ­
fort, luxury  o r ro■ miness in the body, 
is regarded  as one of the o u ts ta n d ­
ing triu m p h s of autom obile h istory. 
Such is the  prevailing opinion of a u ­
tom obile experts and owners who. in 
the w ake of the national autom obile 
shows, have had opportunities to 
drive and  take  lung rides in the 
"little  a ris to c ra t of motordom."
An in teresting  story behind the  d i­
m ensioning of the Erskine Six body 
! is re la ted  by its designer, it. 11. Die- 
, trich, whose custom bodies a rc  
i identified with some of the h ighest 
priced cars  in the world. “It is the 
usual custom ," 'sa id  Mr Dietrich, "in
designing a body to first model it I 
from the outside. We did Just the 
reverse  in the Erskine Six. I s ta rt-]  
ed on the inside and designed the  In-
| te r io r  so as to provide the leg room,
| head room and elbow room th a t peo­
ple w an t in a luxurious m otor car.
, A fte r 1 had determined on our in ­
te rio r dimensions, we sta rted  on the
outside  of the body.”
"T here  a re  many small cars,"  said 
F red  Linekin of Rockland G arage. 
"B ut th ere  is only one small c a r  th a t 
is also  a  fine car. T h at c a r  is the 
E rsk ine  iSix. Owners of the  most 
expensive cars have placed their
stam p of approval on tlie E rsk ine— 
men who would not co n sid er any 
o ther car sd sm all and  low priced. 
It may he surprising  to som e that 
the E rskine Six can lie so com pact, 
yet so com fortable. Men who com- 
plain about the shortness o f Pullm an 
berths m ingle su rp rise  w ith  approval 
a t the unusual leg room  an d  head 
room of the  E rskine. As the  adver­
tising  copyw riter says ’you can  look 
over its  top, but you c an ’t  overlook 
its room iness !’ "—adv.
fROUPI Spasmodic C roup is  frequently
relieved by one app lication  of—
V I C K S
O n r  31 Yearly
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitabde
to use.
